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International Harr ester Company of Canada, Lid.
UAM H HOUSU

Mogul 8-16
Kerosene

CRUMB PRIZE 
WINNER«T

law rwawciito ! (imiTrao I

Make the Change Now

Tractor

THESE are the days of heavy horse power 
ex|jcnsc. The horses are idle. 1 lay and 

««ts ar«- worth so mu< h it's a shame to use them for 
feed. It takes live $u res of land to rai >e enough to
ln 'l uite Ikjim' one year, linen are at th«i tuji ol tli«i mai Let, 
willi imna higher Ui.«a for rear» |«a*l. 1 lie luarkot h«r Iwnn
in Ml K«M| that, even at thene higher |tiiee«, they «I» e*»y to veil. 
What h. n. r lime e<mM tin «• ..ttug sun;-
your hwv» wtih a Mogul 8-16 I • runeim liaiUoi? *

Vml tail u *i a Mogul 8-16 w illi |<olil lor tlwul all tlie work 
you are now «Joiug with Itorvea — l lie li actor «h*-, u Uit.r and 
tli*u|« r. ft l.k«» h'MÉ ol Volir time to care lor It. It luariwha 
the amount ol laud you luako a |«oht Ikoui hveacres lor every 
Itutse It |e|«I.UFV It is the right t>iae lor Imsl ol your hell work.
It Ion ns any I uèhai I kenwrne, uaidillia. hear me, motor s|«MtU, 
euahlihg you to luAilt" d«ea|icst fuel you call buy.

Why not i-Un io m II Mime ol your horses now and saw» the 
winter feeding# Mogul 8-16 will taka their |Uace and do tour 
•lung work lu time. Wide today for our luturgn hook 
“Tractor Power VS. flume li.wer,"* which we willw-iid |«roui|*ly 
U you'll uuly ask lor It. W ide Us at lUc ueaiest hiam.it house. «

Short Course School in

AGRICULTURE
and Domestic Science
CALOARV 
MEDICINE MAT 
ACME . 
PONOKA 
CASTOR 
EDMONTON

* list et eaaittenal sc nests, with mm, will appear in a War issue

t :
l»W the atfprres of Ui* Petrs .mi |».lil 
Hrawrhes of the Isepertwent of Aenrullu 
tLuurses of mslrmrlluta Will he ptr| ta IJO.U.
ami IHwillry Hersiaa
The t Jtamproe short!>•-re brwl sleet from the r> 
show has Jtcsl heew uvuml ami will he irwwi l*«r «I 
law-lures ami -UwsmlNll-at. Ur worssew Will he ai 
l-sitmirt Work amt ll.awe Nutum 
P>mr rsrUwh of pore bred slock will be can 
psirynerw
The I.awe«h.n I*ari8c 11.11w « > are isr this

el \\ -awes s le.til
nia

luirtiif, Acna

oeu
n.lr.

Pei

Will be Held w*

Jan. 24, 28, 26, 1816 
Jan. 27, 28, 26,1816 

Jan. SI, Feb. 1,2,1816 
, Feb. 3, 4, 8,1816 
..Fab. 7, 8, 8,1816 

Feb. 10,11,12,1616

EVERYBODY

■ «oew el M>asWs«s ae *s- • tssM,
Css sa»e. Pee Ms Use we,

Pee ten peeve wtees wests. MU aMMtUW. tap. s« Pel es s*« tselilelss ee 
IV SmUIIC. Slept, s* ataeete Wins Usneus If liltg art*.

wweu wamee to aoveariaene plum ■•mtiom th« euioe

unir?

Iiiiniimimmiii

tI II tit |

Can you Afford to 
Smoke?

Why of course -what does the cost of 
two or three cigars a day amount to?
But their mst, if invvsuxf in an Im|ienal Life 
p«Ji«-y. might mean the difference between 
Imverty and mmfurt tor yiur family after 
your «k-uth.
Think i f U —a «juarlrr » day—Ur •« in m l* lw.« n 15 
«h-1 ill will maintain ep|ir ,*imauiy $1 UUU of lit i 
aursnx.

And the |l.>UI inca.li will be lb.i- l-.r* y ur wif • 
ami lamily iinnk-diata ly, it yv«I own an lui|«r-ul 
puh y. and your cull «leel I tons.- u-IJ lily.

You an sff<-r<l ,o in k.. sure. But you can ale» 
df .rd an |m|»rial If its l*ruU-vtiun (eJicy to yi'Jivt 
y air wife ami little oir«.

An he full isirtk-ulart t-—lay .Uln a

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
A «sur ance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO 
Hrancdies and Agents in all important centre*

unir

Tim linn i nun in mu in mu iiiiiiimiiimiir
aevewTiaus* is me

«fee la me M 
ear sessrvseri

W «seule »e rase Sy asm 
s~ ses sells, rssrs.lt—awe «

t-t -w peespeetise a#were.

TheJ.CDrewry Estate
HAS FOR SALE:

Holstein Cattle
A large number of young 
cows, heifers, bulls and 
calves of both sexes. All 
of our own breeding and 
from high-claas breeding 
stock, tompruung Korn- 
dyke. I Icngervcld. DeKol. 
Key*». Burke, etc.

Percheron Horses
Stallion* rising two and 
up to eight; Some by JU- 
REUR and out of our 
Championship mares. 
Ms»** of all ages in foal to
“JUREUR." Ftllwe and
weanlings t his te all home
bred stock, and there aje 
many choice one* in the lot

Os Basutns $ Ike Bretiiaf aii •( Hifk-dass Sleek 

< IT PAIS TO BREED TO THE BEST’

Terme to Responsible Buyers

. C. Drewry Estate
GLEN RANCH

Alberta

0200480102010002020002010200010100000002020001
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« NM NOTICE

iUi

•nd ni tkw 
œoeib We Iwpa you ksve enjoyed Tke Guide 
•ad liai you will «ad u# S* SO (m you* renews! 
•l aac«. ufiag lia U>ak coupe» tad tke eddreeied 
envelope «kick will sla» be *e I need We eiweye 
give eeveiel «eeke* notice eo tknt eubeciibeie will 
keve plenty ai t une te 1er weed tkei» leeewele 
end not mien any copiée ni Tke Guide- We 
e snoot eupply bock copiée ai Tke Guide, en 
we hope you will not deiny in —dies y out no * 
newel Wkee #e*iueeting e ckenge el nddteee. 
pi en— give ue tkree weeks' notice. If tke dele 
el tke addte— label on you» Guide in not changed 
witksn e e—etk el tec you eeod you# i anew el.

ue el once. Il ie eiweye eel— re 
uney by postal at septs— —nosy 
y out SI.SO today

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE
"Equal Eights to All and Special Priiileges to S'one' 

A Hevkty Journal tor PnigressU* Fanmn
Published under the

od ne the Officiel 
Orgnn oI the Msni- 
tobe Grets» Growers* 
Association, the $—• 
ketchewen Grein

end the Unitti
kern—re el Albert».

CEOmCE r. CHIPMAN.
dMw kilw AJtk nL /oAn IT. Want anJk«

The Guide is tke 
only pep— in Ce#—de 
that is absolutely 
owned end controlled 
by the ergenired 
ferns—s -entirely In-

tSSiSmU
capitalistic — ep—tel 
in ter eel mon 
invested I» It.

ij. Turn

Ike I'vetut—tcf iieoe#si. «Mlaws. flp., fe#

VOL. IX January 19, 1916 No. 3

SUBSCRIPT ION H «NO AOVIRTISINO

SuUcnpim. » Ik.
I SHK II W few 

wnfelMa* U 00 pe,

«gvertlalaa Rale*
C,momial Biel,, IB Mel* few **.i. lie*
I i.**w«h DW» II HMa pa ftp lei 

4 (Mli pm *m4 pm mm 
N* A....»! lie lue* m ***** *e *ap .U* ml
•Avwtioae All ,s**e* W «*er *ad aw MUM 
•—< mmk (M «... Say. ie «Amass W St* *4
feehlaellee le *a*m* IMMIIM
■4eili**i,(ne eiiU "I __ _____
14mi(immbi I* u*i*ei m4i,m. Ikaee.___ ___
•*—h. ~ **i,***e*.U, WM.AU Mel -Mala .41 Im 
“"W4 W* Um. iSi« laiWul — ,-,‘n. iSat 
•—> Owimw-m ie TV, CeiA* e on—A k» 
I.w—.is, pew* W. _AI wk« Me,. I.W, 
A *ap *4 m, mwA*,* will *A»«m «* pi.eprt, -*—«* 
•kw Um mm m Aueki ik* lAeSAiiy *4 M, 
iweeee e Aw eke *Ah*iwm m TV* Ce4A*

UNION BANK PKOSFBKB
The nharehuldeni of the Union Bank 

of Canada hoard a vprjr gratifying re 
port Bt their au mi* I mretmg, • held in 
Wieni|wg on January If, The Uaioa is { 
uee of thr three Canadian hanks whirh 
have thnr h>*d<|uartv>* in Wretrru 
r anads. and ila . ..ntinm-d proeiurrity la 
n waller of nnli»fnrtloe to alrwwtrrs- 
PHu Th«- liank hn. n ra|.ilnl of B3.UUU, 
law nnd a rr»l arrount of n,400,000 
Net i.ruât# for Ike year ending Nuirai 
her 30. 1013, mere BO-MI CBM, whirh is 
B3Ï.73S lew than in thr prêt ion# year. 
This slightly lower |iroit ie due to the 
iinliry adujded by the bank of keeping 
large! resellee of ennh and lh|M manta 
available for 
llaw.a |u»bev whirh 
baled largely to the wood roediliob of 
Caandutu beak, l’roél» bate, howexrr, 
laws eufieiral Ie |-ay the «anal dm 
dead of • |wr rent, per aaeuw, inrlnd 
leg the boa us, lu transfer $130,001) to 
euntingval arrount, and to tarry for
ward BIU6.tlTa.73 to the r redit of froâl 

it.

rrgeorire during war 
than no doubt rootrl

BONSPIEL
February 8th

Saw money on your Denial 
ktorh hy taking advantage of 
reduced railway faro.

Appointments By Mod

Now pyeiaw Teeth without «Jeton 
«.■woe. ode,* «B kind* «J >h*p 
oiieive* or soy ether lure, el 
■twh IMpfoewed la* you hy the 
asaal *y le-dese tnggho '

' p««* o|

Na Pi 
Na Wo,It tM DtHicoJl

w, JplM —k.^1 few* wtera wtm 
#Ww /edkd

New Method 
Dental Parlors
cuu—l a—r amo most up.

TO UATt Maui (Arid
< «4

An Order Now Will 
Save You $ 105.00

On the Purchase of »

BIG BULL Tractor
The

Simplest 
Sturdiest 

Most Efficient 
Most Dependable 

and Lowest Priced 
LIGHT FARM TRACTOR

on the Market

GUARANTEED ‘T1*1—- ordinary cendltlam. end to
dtU»w 30 h.p. #1 Use heft.

Price Increased from $695.00 to $800.00 f.o.b. Port 
Arthur, Ont., after January 31st

It he* always b»n a -tgrr »f *n..«r-iiwel to Ut# th-KwaOd* of faneur» who ha*» gi«*n the S, Bell 
TreatB, Hi* Ini of reel wurt oBlhilf farm*, be* iu*h « r- ,abi- y m.lul ittaahMa ruttfd he ht— te 
sell for nun, a low pro- a* t*S oo It ran eo toe*or ho ihar. owing to the e*wwi.iw advnwc* 1# the 
coat of steel *4 nlh«r ,(.« ydful *0 have a ItteHed atowber for

Special January Sale at $695.00 f.o.b. Port Arthur, Ont.
Ab*«»hsMy U»e IsM marhiam I». t— —14 si Ihn d4 pnee Of the 49 isêdiffw nweelly alifftlM la The

bnsr sir—dy ha— •*44 —4 —*|um«n m4 order* are
•Irgaffly ruiiiiM ia Iff 900 WAhT TO BAV1 THAT 41—00 TOO WILL MAT! TO ACT AT 0401

fit 
w» i 
«MS4 
— eel 
t» ihn

r—aft hew#
f->#

Time for Delivery Extended to April 1st
tAuwi or ali inne. wnrapn*( pwiwgit «a
- ------- ------- —~ — — ffei

an not let** tana «wear, p 
af—it

« ana giwnlti in aarwMaa that, am* 
gttunry Ut> to April 1*1. hot Ml n*A»m.
•on*y Ils

W*
WHO ik* arm

frugal nwpokn w. a Ml
n»tag *• *4 »t .* nS

e# *arhS»t ttguaa et me prim of NM«E lot Port ana.». Men. w* new. Bn enn
•oa of inn woeia or An»» • » h* g«o prwwW-. *,•■*■* eg to -mm •>. *m.*4 ni on* »lh« a* 

tae itrwi. nee ee to* with wAnr. heâeat# Blet ne, g*, frwgai * panel or "

BONSPIEL VISITORS
Dm, lot wiu h# awe—a v* Ion aw Ml fWIrntAn w that 
tenpertwe ni ear Mhtwn. tit Maw atraot 
*d Mata Tna nneMnw ptann a e** m I

/
/

/ *
'«rvciM'-Tn iff JK s.'bîi srr sjr

"IM •• •«• mwi or iw> my el lha «orner ef rwlett / d*

Bull Tractor Co.^l
Of Canada Limited 'Jjffi

low, m tot few,: M Mi HOI Stmt wwnifl 6.
/

V-*
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INCLUDING ELECTRIC 
STARTER C ELECTRIC 

V, LIGHTS
“THE GAR COMPLETE

F. o.b
WINDSOR

I EVERY ROAD IS. A AfTlJROAD

The Value, of “Complete”
YOU never raise a barn without including the cost of a 

roof—to make it complete.
You never buy a wagon without including the cost of the tongue—to make 
it complete.
You should never buy an automobile unless everything needed to make it 
complete is included in the price advertised.

aM&Xtt&l—Ghe Proof
$850 is the limit of your Maxwell investment. All the dollars that you might spend for 
"acceaaaories” so often necessary would not make the Maxwell more comfort-creating— 
more finished—more complete.
Compare the Maxwell with what you had 
expected to find in an absolutely high-grade 
automobile of proven performance for $850 
Read the list of features that go to make toe 
Maxwell complete—all are yours without 
extra cost when you buy a Maxwell.
And the after-cost—the Maxwell again stands 
for the utmost in motoring economy. By 
actual records, based on sworn affidavits 
and the unsolicited reports of thousands of

WtOa ta* tarn
ai maaraat

owners, the Maxwell has established undis
puted supremacy for low gasoline consump
tion— low oil consumption—excess tire 
mileage — low repair bills.
Think what this means. For $850 you can 
own a powerful, fast, hrndsôme, depend
able, full five-passenger automobile.
You can know its benefits without incurring 
the high expense that is part of most auto
mobiles of equal size and completeness.

/m«i ami ami

Maxwell Motor Company of Canada. Limited
Dept. C. P. WINDSOR. ONTARIO

This gives you the right idea of "J
Maxwell completeness at mo
tierran himâr
kfc- hn I . » 
kMl at ataa

1
N«ijw.<AidaMlaM<kiaiMlh SPaiNt,
TÏI'miJIViIOV hlK.M a**mm earn. '»'*—«*■«— •
IVIMHtpl—< «yd —» <»»«"» IK. i.hJ.Ii

OOHTmOL-Cw*. idles» dm « »•» at- at am ra >!■>

MU' »«— tiaa !■»■»« I 
■ w* Umarn man. 

i kmat ikm am a*r*m
UlltlUIMt 
Kkj Ik iIh
»huu *
*r’■« M li

Ttee» eus ». 
■gMMMMa

rraa- Ne
*»!«•» M»M* Iwwlwd

k ' UT>» IWIKIKI »l

*,w“,'ÎÎLÎîir,is tqtieaiwT-Ti ■ iiwansiii

ta 
U »
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INDEPENDENT POLITICAL ACTION
The resolution which " came before the 

Brandon convention in favor of independent 
(jolitical candidates in support of a Free 
Trade |iolicy was merely the expression of a. 
very wide spread feeling thruout the prairie 
provinces The Free Trade movement in 
these provinces has‘been growing in strength 
for a number of years and is certain to con- 
tine to grow until some relief is secured from 
the oppressive burden which the protective 
tariff places upon the Western farmer The 
situation has been clearly placed before the 
Ottawa Governments of both political parties 
many times and the only |>ro|x*ition for 
relief that has ever been made was the Reci
procity Agreement of unfortunate memory.
It should not be forgotten that the Reciprocity 
Agreement provided only for free exchange 
of natural products, but. with one' or two 
minor exceptions, gave no relief whatever in 
the taxation on manufactured goods The 
protective system was established and i*1 main
tained for the purpose of allowing Canadian 
manufacturers to charge a higher price for 
their products, and incidentally to secure 
revenue (or the public treasury It has been 
repeatedly declared and never disproven that 
on manufactured goods the amount of duty 
collected by the government is about a quarter 
of the actual taxation which the protective 
system places upon the Canadian consumers 
Every farmer in Western Canada who reads 
or thinks is well aware that the protective 
system is taxing him on practically every 
article that he has to purchase for use upon 
his (arm or in his home

Despite the fact that the Free Trade move
ment has been spreading and growing thruout 
the West the protective uni! burden has 
Iwen increased instead of decreased and the 
members of the House of Common (rum the 
I mu ne provinces, with few exceptions, have 
done but little in protest against this heavy 
burden upon their constituents It is quite 
natural that the farmers should desire more 
definite action At the next general election 
there will be 43 members elected from the 
praine provinces, and in at least 36 of these 
«cats the rural vote will be a majority If 
even 20 bona-fide Free Trade candidate» 
could be elected at the next election there 
would be a mighty force for Free Trade 
Year by year the demand for a third party, 
or independent party t* something similar, 
grows stronger in the West It comes up fur 
discusssoo at the annual conventions and m 
the local association» An error, however. * 
Icing made tn attempting to convert the 
fanners' associations into political organisa
tions It would be most undesirable even if 
it were possible to turn the farmers' organisa
tions into political parties These organisa
tions all have their work to do in education, 
organisation and commerce and it would be 
a very dangerous matter to force them into 
the political Held In fact sdrh a proposition 
must not be considered wnously But never- 
thelesa jsiliticnl action is necessary and can 
he earned on without interference with or 

to the organisation 
hugest question in the West today is 

that of Free Trade and we believe that the 
'«ganualkin of a Free Trade ktaguc would 
provide the opportunity lor She educational 
work on this great reform and also the oppor
tunity for political action whenever it was 
deemed necessary or vue A Free Trade 
league might be eatablished with central 
lieadquarters in charge of a paid secretary 
frwn which irfUo-inighi be distnbutad propa
ganda literature to be placed in the hand» <d 
every voter m the praine province» It would 
be quite possible to establish branches in each 
of the large cits* and town» and if at any tune 
it was desired to pul candidate» m the Held

headquarter* for the league might be opened 
in each federal constituency. The farmers of 
the West realize the protective burden suffi
ciently that we believe they would contribute 
freely to a Free Trade fund so that there 
would be no difficulty in raising $10,000 or 
$15.000 per year to carry on the work _ This 
does not represent by any means the full 
force of the movement for the reason that 
literature would be circulated by friends and 
public meetings -addressed by the same people 
without any expense whatever Another ad
vantage of taking up the work thru a Free 
Trade la-ague would be that very strong 
support would come from every city and 
town In these centres there is always a 
considerable proportion of Free Traders and 
by uniting Free Traders of the towns and 
country an irresistible force would bfc created 
for the movement We believe the plan of 
which this is but a brief outline would furnish 
an opportunity for ^hose who want |o take 
definite action and want to devote themselves 
to the cause of Free Trade and at the same 
tune it would relieve the farmers' organisa
tions from the danger which would be sure 
to follow their entry into active political 
warfare

YOUR IDEA OF SCHOOLS
All over the continent the system of educa

tion is becoming more and mure the subject 
of discussion and ^investigation The sum of 
all this effort is to provide a system .winch 
will place within the reach of every child 
an opportunity fur that kind of education 
which «nil best fit him or her (or the life's 
work of service to their (cUosrmcn In Western 
Canada the problem is not by any means 
solved and this applies particularly to the 
rural school The city and uiwn echout* 
naturally receive more attention than the 
rural school» because all the educational 
expert» are located in lo«ms and otic» where 
they have mure frequent opportunities of 
investigation and consultation No doubt a 
great deal of valuable aid towards the im
provement uf rural echuuls will txane from the 
town» and cities, but to make the rural «chuot» 
what they ought to be the rural parent» and 
the rural teacher» «nil be the chief (actors in 
the improvement In working toward» Una 
desired end we would like to offer The Guide 
a» a medium thru which ideas and suggestions 
may be circulated as it » only by this means 
the best can be tecured As a beginning we 
would like to ask as many of our readers as 
arc interested to lend us an answer to the* 
two questions!—

I. tlf ell iSsi yee laagtl el trial
■ 1*1 See pre««4 ■*■» mam I mi le yee is elle* 
KM
t West Sere yee lee#»»4 eleee lee*le» 

a Seel iSel yee aigSl Se> • Seee leegsi while 
there!

To reply to these questions «nil necewute 
some thought on the mailer and «nil also 
sflurd an opportunity fur an expression of 
nm as to what should be taught m the 
school», particularly the rural ecbuôl» There 
is on I mutation placed upon the views which 
may be expressed, the aim end object being 
to ascertain whet pert of the leaching re- 
• nvrd era» must useful or helpful and what 
could be taught m the school» which m now 
left to be learned in later life at much greater 
expense We would like^all the* erawer» to 
reach The Guide uff** not later than February 
10 and an anserer must isresJ 150 roods la 
length Every person » invited to answer, 
including learners, preachers and trustees a» 
well as those who hold no official position 
Particularly tee should like to hear from the 
men and women on the farms

A SQUARE DEAL FOR SOLDIERS
With maimed and invalided soldier* return- 

mg to Camula on almost every boat, it is 
opportune to enquire if adequate provision is 
being made for the support of the men who 
have given their strength and their limlw in 
the defense of their country, and of the wives 
and families of those other heroes who have 
sacrificed their lives on the battlefield. All 
will agree that it is the duty of the state to 
take tare of the wounded and the dependents 
Of the killed, to supjiort them if their injury 
is such that they are incapacitated and-to 
make up to them as far as money can do so 
for the lo* which they suffer as the result of 
partial disability. The present scale of 
pensions allowed to Canadian soldiers and 
their dependents, however, is totally in
adequate. Tile pension of a private soldier 
rendered totally mm|«able of earning a liveli
hood as the result of wounds or injuries re
ceived. or illness contracted in action, or in 
the Iimeme of the enemy, is $22 per month, 
while if he is injured or contracts illneas on 
active service during drill or training his 
pension is only $16 per month In addition 
to these amounts a married soldier receives 
$11 per month fur his wife and $5 a month for 
each child, and if his injuries are of such s 
nature that he requires the constant services 
of an attendant, such as the loss of both leg» 
or arms, or the right of both eyes, he may 
receive an allowance equal to one-third of his 
pension, namely. $7 33 a month if wounded 
in action, or $5 33 a month if the injuries were 
received elsewhere The widow of a soldier 
of the rank and file receives $22 • month and 
$5 a month fur each child, the allowance for 
boys ceasing at IS years of age and for girts 
at 17. A widow's pension is discontinued 
when she remamee. but she * eligible for a 
gratuity equal to two years' pension Officers 
and nun-cummasauned officers are entitled 
to a mure generous scale of pensions, the $22 
per month uf the private being increased to 
$2» for a sergeant. $31 for a color sergeant. 
$36 for a regimental quarter-master sergeant. 
$40 fur a warrant officer or lieutenant. $60 
fur a captain. $ao for a major $100 fur a 
lieul -colonel. $120 fur a colonel and $173 
for a brigadier-general, «nth alloenuices for 
attendance and fur the «nte and children in 
proportion A married soldier without chil
dren who w totally incapacitated and requires 
the constant services of an attendant t* thus 
entitled to a maximum penttuo of $4*4 a year 
if he is from the rank and file, or $2.370 if he 
hold» the rank of colonel In our vww. and 
we think must people will agree «nth us. the 
•rale of | «moons o unjust ui the > Incrimination 
which it shows tietwecn the dillerenl ranks of 
the service and totally inadeouale in so far 
as it applies to the rank and file and non- 
usnmnasewd officers When a mtdier has 
been rendered incapable ui earning a living 
by injuries received tn the discharge of his 
duties, whether in the bring line or elsewhere, 
the least that Uns country can honorably do 
is to give bun a pension ■ *! $73 a month, «ditch 
■ the irreducible minimum un which he can 
be cared for in comfort If the present teak 
of pension* remains in fun* thousands of 
maimed and crippled soldier» «rill be depend
ent on chanty and many of them «nil become 
beggars on the street» Such a future (or our 
wounded addirn a inlolsnffilc The wood* 
a that under each runditidb* eu many man 
have been found soiling to enlist It * only 
because they have shut their eyes to ihe 
personal sacrifice and thought only of the 
country'» safety that the men have been 
fourni An influential committee has taken 
the question up at Toronto and draem up 
» revised scale of peneons which they are 
proposing to the IX «nimon Government end 
we hope that this demand lor justice anil be
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supfjurUnl bv 'public opinion thruout the 
country

THE LIBERAI OPPORTUNITY
Recently the leaders of" the Lilieral party 

thruout Canada gathered together in Ottawa 
to discuss the jiart their |«arty would take in 
tlie solution of national problems which might 
conic up in the House of Commons in the 
future It was stated in the press rejjort that 
tin idea was not to lay down any national 
liolicy, but committees urn organised for 
the following purposes :—■

1. To etudy tml u|-.u Ike huante» of
■ 'snad*, with »|-erial refrrrnre lu llie greatly
• or reeaed ealiunal Auaarial obligation», and 
way» "and mean» In distribute the neeeaaari
• barge» or tasation among the people in the 
most equitable manner

X To run eider problem» of rural life in Can 
ada with a view to federal legislation by whirk 
agrieultural produrltun may lw promoted and 
our unemployed and our immigrant» may be 
rnrournged aad enabled to engage in farming 

3. To study and r«-|«irl 'Upon the establish 
ment of u rural rredu system, and such addi 
lions to the law affecting hanking as may lead' 
to make ra| ital and loans for agrieultural 
o|«-ration» available on terms more favorable 
than at present obtained

t. T« il'tllife into aad study tfie welfare of 
our returned soldicra, involving a roovi-leratiou 
of the oeeeo»it4 for adequate |« n»i .os, vora 
tomal training,"and such other aa»ielaare as" 
may lw rei|Uired to enable them lu agate take 
their pro|«;r place m our national !|fr

•V To study aad report upon the adoption of 
a scheme of technical education aad industrial 
training ia eooperation with dialing pro»iaetal 
ay stoma
t To study eod report u| oa the qei-etfi.B of 

eaerriaiag federal rualrul over limited liability 
rumimaies, no as to prevent fraud ou là# publie 
by undue rupilaliaatiou aad in other ways, also 
the question of adopting a federal insolvency 
law

T. To study aad tsiorl spun a rumprotwams# 
program of social reform and health legislation 
which shall include mensures such a* 11) old 
ago paasiuaaj « i > national insurance for etch 
news aad invalidity; 13) i usure ace of uaem 
pipy meet ia certain erea|«lion» nod industrie»

THR ORA IX HROWKRS C, Il UK

This program of study and investigation 
which the Liberal I*arty has prepared covers 
many of the most vital problems of the nation 
It is to lie hojied that the investigation will 
lie . undue ted thoroughly pnd that the jiarty 
will arrive at some dear cutpolicv The trouble 
with the Lilieral jiarty in the jiast twenty- 
live years is that it generally has a good jwlicy 
when in ( ijijiosition and forgets all about it 

. when it has lit-en in jiower and has had an 
opjiortunity to fulfill the policy to which it 
was pledged There are too many men in 
the front rank of the Lilieral jiarty of Canada 
today who have alisolutely no conception of 
the true jirinciples of lilicralism and democ
racy The jiarty now has an ojijwirtu/iity 
to get down to first jirincijiles and declare a 
liolicy which will ajijieal to the jieople of Can
aria The jiublie is tirerl and disgusted with 
the graft and corruption which has character
ized the administration of Canada under both 
jxilitkal J antics for the jiast twenty years 
There is also a steadily growing feeling of re
volt against the jiolicy of legislating for the 
big interests as the Liberal party did during 
its fifteen years of office and as the Conservative 
jiarty has «lone in the jiast four years If 
the Liberal jiarty wants to win the confidence 
of the jiublie, the jiathwuy is clear and the pol
icy for the jiarty to adojit is one in keejiing 
with the progressive spirit of the age Simjily 
to "investigate"' these questions is not enough 
The peojile want action. What is the Liberal 
liolicy on the tariff' The juesent session will 
afford an opjvirtunity for a declaration by the 
party leaders

(1ET TOGETHER
To be of the greatest jmssible service to the 

greatest numlwr is. or should lie. the aim of 
all the jiublie services With the object of 
attaining this aim the agricultural tin «a ri
ment* thru the various jxrnvinees have an 
extension service as a mean* to assist in every 
way.jxnanlilc the man on the lan«l At this

liinmiry 10. I MIC,

tune of the year short courses are in full 
swing. These do a lot of good, but they 
could be*very much more effective if fanners 
them salves would only make them so. Lec
tures from exjicrli and successful farmers an- 
very useful in showing the jirincijiles under
lying farm work and suggesting lines of im
provement along which this can be. done, but 
the most benefit of all can come from a live 
discussion of the subject by those attending 
these meetings". Experience is the greatest 
teacher in agnculture and experience is 
brought to light in the greatest quantity by- 
discussions. After all the work which has 
lieen done by exjienmcnlal stations and the 
like, all of it valuable enough it - is true, by 
far the must apjireciable development in fann
ing has come thru exchanges of ideas, and 
exjierienoep over the fence in summer or 
around the stove dunng the long winter 
evenings. After all, farming, unlike almost 
every other business, is an individual problem, 
each jiarticular farm calling for a certain 
treatment differing in some degree from its 
neighbor And eo while farmers and their 
wives ought to take advantage of every 
ojijmrtunity to attend all agricultural meet
ings within reasonable reach of the farm, men
ât tendance and silent listening to the speakers 
is not sufficient Theory is very good flavor
ing fur farmers' meetings, but it is actual 
exjierience which starts every new farming 
enterprise. Everyone can tell the other fellow 
something new and raclf can get some new 
idea from another’s experience. A good. live, 
practical discussion at each farmers' meeting 
this winter will greatly assist the development 
of I letter farming thruout the cummuiuty

The beat way to get a tin pot title m C anada 
is to skin the jiubtie out of a few millions or 
to become a tool in the hand* of others engaged 
in the skinning jwoecss

Wliat are you drang to l&lp your kcail 
assueiatMNi *

^4»

m

• ■ii»

A LESSON IN 00-0DERATION
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Farm Dairy Machinery
Care and attention given to the handling of milk and cream on the farm will greatly

improve the quality of farm dairy products
By K. G. Met Key. Assistent Professor of Dairying, University of Saskatchewan

(75) 7

The title given this article may at first sight apt tear 
somewhat (onuidalile and bring to the uiind • •! (he 
reader visions of complicated machines involving a 
large expenditure of capital 1 do not, however, pur- 
pose to advocate such, or the («irctiase of even a milk- 
ing machine I shall rallier attempt to deal with the

K.

amn «in asm a saw iilsson «rwn ne» s saw
• >>m UM IW»»K •«!• %mèêm

nammm, everyday uleneils used in the rare of unlk 
and cream and the manufacture of the latter into 
butter fhese fur want of a letter term will le dtrsig-

How many look upon the dairy cow hersrU i 
machine? A very eonspllralrd machine she truly 
Taking the rough grasses, grains and held 
roots, she maw ifo constituents mmpuang 
them and manufactures the ssilwtancr 
rummuely known ns nulk MUk is made 

.iflilumls. all having 
-.me special mar We are familiar with 
lhe water, fat and casein nr the curtly 
purisme of milk. I ait sugar we perhafa
• ady know indirectly When milk In
comes sour, the sugar breaks up ami is 
replaced by acid Kal fur lait ter making, 
casein fur chei"se making, ale nmimcretalli 
the near imjsirtsnt roast it uenla ami In 
preserve them in the last condition, 
knowledge and* Skill are railed into use 
today more than ever ld.se

The dairy machinery In which we shall 
refer is used to farthtale the production of 
the leal poses Ur milk; milk which if 
manufactured into laitier nr cheese. wtO 
he id the 6nest quahty The psuprr con- 
ditsues for bousing >* stabling ifomr rows 
do not «see within the smpr -4 the 
article nor does the Ireslmg and cere of 
the animal as regards ch saluons If, 
however, these are neglected nr at fault 
ah our eswh afterwards mat 1st very 
largely futile It dose not avail much if 
one goes In the rspmar of purr ha «Sim a 
sanitary milk pail and then (derewil under
• «we whose udder e — cnyeewd with 61th that every 
movement of the hernie during milking caisses a shown 
of dues awl dirt to drsrrml mill the |aul hoc|ijNitr 
to pr-gsrt dairy «trash and machinery te the pe»iprt 
housmg. fsetting end maaaurmrat >4 the dairy herd

Mih Palls Moat he Candy Osaasd
f*rulssljy the hral article m the farm dairy whirl. 

■Irmamle .Sic alienism a the milk |s*il Vails id 
-lift event ■ ha pei and of ddfervnl matey le I ale in ream 
most use fVrhatss the must commun are id tig. tin 
ware, a «eel or gek.nif I mm The hrst .ady ran la 

•drd The othrra are all mure nr has

undoubtedly, in many rases, Icru the cause of giving 
butter a taint wlm-h .-annul lie le-tier characterised 
than descriUil as “diah rag flavor.“ Kmally, scald 
thoroughly and plan- on e rack lo dry If possible let 
iliit la- in the direct rays of the sun

Milking mai-huitr# have dut, up to tie- present prov
en successful. Ou large dairy farms with skilled oper
ators tn charge they have been au far succeedul that 
we are led to le-heve they will lemur more common 
in future On a farm of average sue it ie very doubt
ful if the installation of a milking machine would prove 
g profitable investment Créa 1er care is nccessar) 
ailh a machine to secure the lost quality of mill lb-.. 
the aierage liypn si willing lo bestow The writer 
recently saw uulk from n farm where a milking 
machine was used which was ui quality quite I flow 
the average, in the same diet net, uf milk drawn by 
hand

Krqoiremeat» of a good Oram Separatee

Many diflerrul makes uf sépara lore are now tm the 
market and tie- agent for each will prutialJy stale that 
ht# separator si lie- heat nuulr Any of the well known 
separators should du close skimming W hen'cfoemng 
a seowralur une should, therefore, 1er partially guides! 
by hss or 1e r ..a n preference PruluJJy anyone m 
luatifi. d to asking fur a ssrparwtor that will .kim'clran 
la- liglit lo turn, easy to wash, and withal, hr durable 
w hen |Mirrhasing a arparalur, meute mm too large 
rather than Urn ssuell Thta will permit uf increasing 
•piantilws uf nulk leang «t-tesratrd without the Umr

two lawns

foul it lo 50* K or If low and keep it cool until just 
lief ore separating Thru heat le about 1U0* K., stirring 
well, add to the frtahly drawn milk ami separate m 
I lie ordinary way.

A rival!, testing about 34 per cent fal under ordinary 
farm ruudltmue la lo he nx-omne-mlrd Thin rrvmni 
will sour ne.iv uuiekly than thick and there m neire 
volume to ram for without any affilai advantage

Arrangrmenu for t'eeltag Very Impartant
I Inanimés» in every detail uf the work m the fini 

I.. .vanity and c..U m prvlfldy the second ... the pc- 
du. le.n uf peel thuv pr.-ducr Milk ami cream »K«Vrta 
Is* unmsdialrly cusjed to .VI* I or hrhiw and kept 
nail tf they are to rrtalu thru dnaralilr . hare. Irnstira 
for any length of time. Walre, ne, or a mmlnnalmn 
uf Ile» two, ran he need fur nailing Where a Metal 
suiqiiy uf cold aaler in s v allai dr ne may not be mcra- 
sary in unhr to mal dr runhng iu miufact.wil) 
perforgmd Ifomr wells furnish water the lrm|wraluir 
•4 which u never tush above W* K Where «Orb a 
the rase, «nulk and cream may If ra|Willy ...drd and 
kept mol without Mr Some make us of a well and 
loaar cans nf nulk and cl rani info the water A mul
ing tank such as ie show a in the sketch ss leeummemird 
I‘tare the lank in disc pruum*» to the pump and have 
alt the, water requited fur tie stuck, eta. pam thru 
the task Where lew ami water are huth esuiduyeU 
this tank can aim he Used, twit instead id having all 
the water pumped run thin, imiy eihcMl lo hU ihr 
tank ts run in foe m Ihm achiral as required ami 

the overflow water uiiluml f.e t 
•here are probably lew larme ahem m 
* nul. I not I* found useful and if nmre 
used a.add always If |a»ielrd When 
a limited amount .4 water is avallaib- ar 
•nli eater that M high in tempérai un- 

ew in an actual nenansly fur the pnahir- 
Uug id the highcat grade uf dairy pruduse 
It gmy If prifurwd m one of two ways 
by gal hr! m* Inan the surface of lakes 
I--O.U nr sUvama. ur by free sin* n a lei 
n*hl in the phase yaw aw w ta Is sturvsl
(Ifaidy 
safe un i

tary W.welrn puts should not umtrr any n minier» inm 
if wed. for It IS nest In in pnasifdc to keep them m n 
■wtary ram PI me The nwlk i«s.l dmuM Ip mmfo el 

f Uft will* m «WMitk waff err In fertliiel# irtrwttiwg 
i‘»‘*« made out of sheet tin nil fowl any wsns at* by 
all mean# the west Samian The nnlhne sd the |«ad 
■ediaanly odd is shown ie the eresanpanyin* sketch 
Afl ran tvmhly Miseras it is art! In mi|ewolds to risen 
tswh • pell li should, if purrfossed si sll, have udder 
“ tsaind to 611 up and «wad ont the unmn nf ihe «e* 
ami Issitss In psedeyrm-e to the ordnsery pod. we a 
"»*•*»» nr aamlary mdk pssd nhsrh Isas I ecu sfo.se Iu 
mshsee ifo snewel <d r.c.teminalme by VI pel rent ar 
mm» wfoe •■.o.|..f«.| with the wdmsn type key 
*ms of Ihe type# shown m the rDustmiew should I» 
found mledacton

Immediately mdk is drawn It tfowhl for isneissil 
fmm the stalks to a cfoeo milk dr separator rates and 
flmtwled or rain lad km lo Iff T ortotoo Wash 
the nulk leads tadore the mdk fose lead law lo dry 
** *kem Russe 6mt witk lukewarm water to rvsmisc 
milk a hark he. mlherad then wash ifomwghly with 
*' ‘ water lo which waaksog «mis or ssdtsg pswtfos 
, food sddasl to ram tw «I let Always <*m • Usd. 
for eeeâuog path. am| all dairy ulegssb. ft* s law

rc<iuii««l Ifsng cssmsss* W fore a gar *—- engine Is 
wsid fur utfor putpnssw on ike form, d sfowM la 
puied dr Pi he re g ■. plerwl I last N will run the mpef- 
tl.s, rhum, etr The ragme nusd. howrsn. aut ha 
■a tm» char | em nail y to the separator, Uni sfowM If 
in a tltdlrfvol tdst. and have ike eshauet nsahdel 
carefully out nf ike l«sits| IttSM lew ago, when 
c lemming a for «d 44 diArtvni «am|dss id Iwttar, tse 
fcwml f.wr that sfowed ike lasei >4 gawdme very 
clearly, fmdialdy afl I racewide lo ike cagNf soqkayeil 
to rue the wporateda

The «clorelaw shsadd net If pèseed m Ihe «tel* 
but tB a risen, we* veal dated nsum uâ tfos stabh 
. r m a dewy tma or tanldmg separwP- loan the lean 
A i ms el kwadalnm mekee fog SsJdSy. bet a hr a. 
S.iskn has Atsdtl If l.wnd mlrdarPfy The 
naachiar should If set |e fleetly levari If |wm ad 
rubier | sack tad am pformi umfor the fogs «g barf the 
running edl If is.|sranl

Whew fallfg the separator, ml where stesasanry 
then pet up sree«l gnehseflv hag sntaigk fod wales 
min the u.nl i« net ami a arm Ihe leml and whsm 
full speed has I few attained Inm on Ihr matt W hct. 
the matt e afl thru, flush out the lew I edh shim mdk 
IS asm nates It eater » wed do not have M hat 
foe it a ill awdl ihe let with ehwh H mars m euwtert 
and mom Ifo «migsams malarial lo ml fore, making 
the psum-t washing *d ifo ports «Idflruh Tfot eysni.s 
part» should If we* washed after each seporalef 
flrst with lukewarm water, then hut water rawtammg 
washing para dry nr «seta and finafly srahtal sad (dace-1 
away In a slews, airy piece ta dn l‘m a fosk <f 
Ifttaifoe never s dsi l.s cleaning ifo separator 
sew* fnlfoe ihr practice of washing ifou mt«rates 
ill .ere a day sa reel am eutsa Tide I- retire ana 

bar-Ui If tea. *negh nmafomged If line Is ant 
- tv ugh walk to ear reel wpsunimg and cfosnigg totes 
•lady fodrf oevt matt fraoa mm mdhmd «*• the east

I almost <1 eery farm and where nw 
cnn* Ie- enirr.1 etthm ream mal* de» 
laarwe prtdsddy many wdl plan local end 
store e supply W here Ou a nut procur
able it can If made and aHh'esvy ht tlw 
■outerUoa mied fur fimmer use A hole 
large sse.ugh i„ rawlam the rmpored 
supply can If dug in the gnwad .a a 
of. nianI place Water ie pumyrnd mu. 
nr .bee a end alfowed lo run into this 
bole during odd e inter a ta| fog ud as 
fast aa one L t frratsse muge estas w sshfod 
l*tidortOf from heat u in insary »nd m 
aflnrded by a lanhhag set over the tee 
and r Hen-hag-Ifycfd for eeverwl fowl aM 
sraamd Ifo idea sfoism f«< a roadwaad 
•sw and mdk ansae ts worthy • 4’careful

lee cream *skl If tmerh Bufe peas rally made and 
used ee the term than at psmem Many who raiuld 
make ss risse id the hanst -psahty nghl m I hew 
bane id taw pay 10 eg IS sente a dash when they pr
ie. Iona, the malrnali leg which afo net rag msec 
than . A supply <d mm he ewe lore me used

. (resses wdl Wul add mura lo Ifo foasmhafol e
and wdl (gavais l 
ur in any «a foe <

i winch ran fo uasd as ■ 
si It should not, ho 
- be m
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Fighting the White Plague
How can the farm herd be kept free from Tuberculosis?

By C. D. McGilvray. M.D.V., Winnipeg. Men \
It » gem-rally in-ngiusnl tliat lulwrrukwia is Iwcmm- 

mg inure |irevalent ami »i«ir*|grad among rallie ami 
lliai hog* are alao (rripiciilly affected As a result, 
ronauirraMr linancisl lasaa-s are la-ing im-urred lu tbe 
livestock indiwtni thru the mmilier ■ .( wreastee ol 
raille ami hog* which are la-ing romlemneil on alaugliler 
at altittrsr* a* unlit for fooil iiur|un, oaiug lo la-ing 
alfii-lnl with t ill wrculioi* Further from mir haws 
are abut la-ing inrurred, owing lo I lie has» of romillion 
aiming affected animais, together with a decreiuasl 
amount of milk orialunil among affected rallie in 
ilairy henl*, in amlilain to whu-h tiare must also le 
nsaalrml lia- arlual ham* l.y ilealh from ike iImcsm- 
The orrurrem-e of tulemikaa among rallie has also 
a »|aiial algmflraiirr, owing to I lie danger of human 
Iwiigp, perto-ularly rhihiren rontrarling the ilaa-aa- 
hy I he u*e of milk fmui affreied rows

The lease and Tranaeiiaeien
In a|pmaching Ike |irol,leni of “flow ran the farm 

henl la- kept free from I ulierrukaus* 1" it wouki arem 
|uo|«-r lo hr»I mala- referemi- to lia- muse ami Iran*- 
iniwon of the durais-, in on 1er to assist in a hatter 
umlmtamhng of 4la met lust» rei|uned for ils aeeom- 
iMaant

Tulemiksw a* a ronlagmu» ami inferlmua durera, 
which a musrsl t.y a germ known aa the luuiliu* 
lulwreukssis It ia mmmuniraUr from one animai lo 
a not her either -lirertly or imlirrrlly In I he majority 
of rase» healthy mille la-come in- 
Irrtsl IS contract I hr iltaraiir by nut- 
•uming haai or water contaminated 
with the germs fnen romnm|*t|ye 
mule, or ekr by inhaling the gmn* into 
I hr hagg With regar.l to infertiue 
thru ronauiuing genu ngilaittiaaled 
I,sal ami water, that urrura in errerai 
ways The genus are ilaw-hargeil from 
I hr lungs and air iwawgn id nawim|e 
live rattle ilunng grlk id roughing, 
ami d ra|a-Ursl un fiaal stuffs or in the 
•Innking water muses three In twrsune 
rootammafrd end. in turn, will convey 
the ilm-asr lo hmlthy aaunak, if 
roaasumrsl by them In aaklileui lo 
the germs whu-h may la> r»|ellrsl from 
the lisaith and mnr ilunng a|a-lla id 
roughing. U ai le-r.swing mure generally 
rmgnuol that after the germe are 
nsighed up into the mouth fnso the 
lung* Urge nunil wee are swallowed 
again ami |w*e into the t « .wet- ami are 
et|wlkr«l lose the body in the manure 
The fart a that the ihsrhalging <d the 
grnio in this manner by ntissumplive 
mille in their' manure ronslllulr» «me 
id the greatest o sinew id convey mg 
the -lawwar thru the mfertlvr dee 
charges r. sit aroma ling bawl «tuffs, 
stalde Iedding. pasture and water 
Tka manner id infertma no dnolS 
large eilrel lor the spread id the 'lawme anwsig entile 
task la the si aide and at paaiure. end ah» lo huge 
running m the an me earth with ruaaumpliiv entile 
< ailes and huge readily «imtrwet the iloenar when led 
on milk ig milk fsiuloeta Iront tulwerubsr* rows

In the mar id I nicer a ai by inhaling the germe ml., 
the lunge this takes idaer mat fieipwelly in tialdrs 
■ here aaw id ike entile are affreied with open tulwr- 
eidrats of the lung» In them rasea the gem- whtrfc 
are ilarhugrl !•> er astinprice anrmah during sgk 
•d roughing may eontantinale the air in the «mise lo 
aueh an nient as In raiera the other rallh in the Slid 
to tw hrewlhmg injected air

I mise farm rwsklrm lubereirlm* M»s.k amtr 
raJw.Hr an»mg rattle nhtrh are homed tn dark, prwefi 
« rnt ilstrrl and rssilnl stables, owing to the alt. loud
stuffs, I wilding ami Sega I reigning tw.Ui • •■«>'........ ..
with l he gnu** eijadted I own time In lime by affeetrsl 
anima h tin the I her hand, the dtwnn «ptwih hsn 
ia|a«llr where mille am kept uedrr P--I suntan 
Maldr ritiiili'i li ig in open sheds, or a here they are 
keys mat of the lime at open pasture Nrveslhrlr— 
it must Iw aeknonlmlgrd that, even umhr these 
spfwrenili faneehir "wdMIrm the diseaar as bared 
I.» aywead m a herd d any td the ammah am tirlsry-

la general, lulwrmhsw W largely iloiii-mlssle.1 
anwsig rattle by the latlmhartssi lain a nsrml herd 
M aa saunai at eetmeh nffeeled with lulwrruksm in 
e latent «tale and thus darning no .silnard ogle- td 
dkmnm Hrwuwl rattle may a ho met met the . harass 
t.y (wing |da»eil in staldra, ysoh of rgy ehrrh have 
lawn recently ceewfnnl In tulugruhsrs rattle, er by 
pypaur them In «mlnet with luleretrlnu* -elite e« 
bmwtoek lares ami da is* nr other •under nsahlas»

|l |he term herd w le Ira kept free lose lehetruhwm 
the iiiwhwt of it

id months and soiurtina-s years may el»|*»- ls-fi,rv any 
definite -yiiipli.il.W are shown, suiih- anti-factory means 
must thcrelige Iw i-inpluveil to ib-teruiine tls- presence 
of tlie ili-«-asi- while in this i-oneraled stale For tlus 
purpuae the use is made of wliaj is termed the tuls-r- 
culin teat Tlie sulstiauee used fig tig teat ie a product 
known aa tulwrcuhn, ami winch, fnmi the mettwaj id 
Ha preparatiigi, mnnot jaaeuMy contain any hvuig 
germs and therefore it mnnot isoilure the disease 
wlen lujeeteil into au anuiuil It rs ahu hannlem 

. Wla-n injected into a healthy animal and produce* 
little ig mi effect. When injected into tulwfculou» 
ammah it |gialucea a markiai effect, winch la termed 
a react mu Tin- nature id the reaction ealnlsted con
sista id either a lise uf tem|wrmlurr or a ks-al swelling, 
ik-Ja-ndiiig on llic met leal id apjUieatiiai

I Ian are time inclinai» id applying the tulwrculur 
lent' which are I wing fourni wladmetury. Tlwra are 
known respectively a*:—Uj Tls- Inlraik-riiial tulwrcuhn 
teat, (ÏJ The Inlra-paljadgal tulwr culm teat; (3) The 
Subcutaneous tuberculin test

In the apphratinn id the Intnoh-rmal tulwrcuhn 
test tls- tulwrcuhn is injected into the layer* uf the 
■km, the utr «elected long tlw kaaw fold id skin on 
lhe under unie id the lad, a here it joine the body 
The react so effect |gi*lueed in tulwrruksai ammah at 
to muse a char und. firm, swelling, the star
•d a walnut <g larger, lo apjwar in l hr course of l wren tv- 
four hours and whu-h remain* present fur a day or mom

to a

Ire glared la Detect Titmihik
In etew <d tlw fart that lulwrrwbwa» develop» dowh 

a the majority id ran m rallh. and a verrai* fwno.1

-

.mbs"tw • pii'w»1'** »»*«TiwsiTTtmTra» ''«Sou 
m •< was Mer sa. seer ere riilnn ear Mass

The lalrwpelfwfgBl tufa rriihn Irai it ounmiuily 
km.an aa the eyeful Irai la tlw spfdtralutil of tho 
mrthisl ihe tulggruhn w tnjarted into the layers of 
the rhm id the lower ryetul The trad urn «-fleets 
product.I in lulwcruhuas ammah as lo raw. Ml the 
name «d i went y-hair hour*, a marked «Welling id the 
«-yrlah, iiwrthec with a watery daw ha CP Irota the 
affsclcit eye

The Kulgulawsp luiwrrtdMi last » the met krai yarat 
nuntmudy employed. aa yet, m teat mg rallh ' llr 
iSua Method a certain amount id luhrrrulm a mjerted 
Iwnralh the thru, raiaung. m lui window ammah, a 
lever rrwrtum or I Me m lemperalum, which Iwgya. 
alasrl lie eighth hour after injrrtssi an : 
f.g «rtrrai hours. la-ually lasliag ualdahaul thru we» It 
nr*t hour The ddlcrwmrw in the lemperwlurra iskm 
Iwfttiv ami after injection form the ha»w id .hti
I hr w lulls of the I rat ami may l«r 
i hr fidhsnag bant I—In I he raw «d rallie whom 
lem|a return, after UUMtkst dnea not etcewd luv 1 
Urey may Iw cigouhred aa hmlthy 
•ynoptusn» of lulwrcuhtW am pmseel. or them i« 
km.sledge td lereel etpowm lo the ituewae 1— In 
the ra«e id ralllr whose lem|prwtum. after injcnu» 
■at* riant HO* F". hut draw not reach and co-red 
KM* V. they thmilil I» costthrsd aa aejtnrm 
3—In the mm «d mille alarm iem|wraium after 
injectai» «ne» alerte HH* f. limy «hnuld Iw ci Miiihrtii 
aa lulwceiikaaa

Bret rails» and I entrai

The peevenlum end «wtrul «d tulrrruhrat m a kcrtl 
» aarranied na ihe httmd general prmciph ol meut- 
laming eitsstg ammah a ««sir «d krahh ami ngwhlmn 
O g* lor.te to lhetr sell Iwtng and |g.*ial* ulihralaui 
Them w a «temhly tm-tvasang ihmaa 1 leg dairy mat 
ami Igradmf ammah ad aaatnd health and H la bec.an- 
mg nage modem thaï. Iraaa a ngnow-mal «tamâprwal 
the maintaining «d a herd free Inua tuberetdmaa la • 
past lsaunes pmarwtmn la il» raw td a #nl rue- 
taming pure bred anMaeh lhetr Imednw from lutwr- 
auknaa pita them a apertal tahw over and alun» their

individual mcrila, in that they are able to fulfil health 
fcijuirciiwnts which oiay iw iiii|iuard in fact, in many 
mrlaii.es, lis- aalc uf a pure bred annual ie luat on 
account id it being tulwrruloua, aitho ulhcrwiae 
suitable

In tlie |gevenlwiu and control of tulgtcukaw in a 
herd, the ceacutial aim* and objects of attainment are 
to protect a lien I winch ar free from tls- disease from 
Iwi-tuning mfcctrd and m tlu- cane of an infected herd, 
to eradicate tlw daware and keep it sound thereafter 
To ilriennme the condition of any herd for tulwrruloaia 
tlie tulwrcuhn test is nti-esaary and, even in the raw <d 
Is--alt by herds, should Iw resorted to each year

\\ Is n a herd is tested and found free from tulwr- 
culiois, tlw measure* urn-wary to niaintam il au con
sist essentially in |ge*rrvmg it from all powddr sooreea 
id infection In the event therefore id It Iwmg ilraued 
to add rattle from .sitsuie sourew, they must Iw ole 
lamed from healthy henl* and torcradully tented 
Iwfore I wing included, aa tulwmdous rattle must Iw 
kept out uf the pasture fields, ; sheds and stalde* 
urru|aed by a sound herd.

Pn-cautiues must also Iw taken sgauist eapuamg 
sound animale lu pueedile infection from other rattle 
at limt.s-k fair- and rshibiluuu .wound rattle inu.l 
not Iw |dared in stables, sheds .g rare pravtoualv 
•wru|ard by other rattle until they have lwen properly 
cleaned ami disinfected Constant vigilance m the 
dement of safety, hence dean herds must Iw safe

guarded from them contingent dangers 
In aa Infected Herd 

In dealing with an infected herd the 
courue of pna-vdure should he gov
erned largely hy the numlwr and value 
uf the animai» affected M here a herd 
as tested and found Ie he only slightly 
infected, the ijuirkaat and Iwat results 
are obtained by immediately dlmutat
ing the reacting animals from the herd 
and nrenuara The sraides and ahmls 
on the | gem Mrs prrvmudy orrupied 
should thrn hr carefully disinfected 
The remaining herd should Iw Irateil 
again within sis month* to detect ami 
remove any other reertig* which may 
•Irvelop n*i should Iw etwlmunl 
thereafter each year and the herd safe
guarded against contingent danger* uf 
infect me as rveswunrnded for the pro
tect sue ol a dean herd

In pure Irai hrrtk which are found 
lo Iw more er Iras e«t entirety inf acted, 
the anati approved methods el the 
Igérant tune are directed towards tlw 
erwdtralmn ol the dMeara amt the 
mamlenwnra thereafter of ■ 
herd, with the tract material 
Towards I has eml an effort may Iw 
M.sikr lo ngawrve the heal individuals 
nf the herd aad an rmlravig made 

to budd up • naind herd Imm the «eireted offapnag 
and by the addMme of healthy ammah To acnanplisfi 
this, a* uf the ralvevhurn uf reacting ranaa do. 
mnotred I mm therr mother* imnw.listrl* alter larth 
and raawd either na laalad ug |ti»«eun»rd milk eg .» 
nulk frum kauwa kealthy ana* If rwaasl with rraettag 
mothers they shouhl Iw Irated w hen at Math uid 
and then kept sedated tor three months end again 
tested, and f they survemdully paw tatih teals they 
may then tw included tit the new herd stuck » Iwtng 
developed In the event uf it lw»ag drwrad at any 
lime lo arhi rallh trues outanh «oufree to the aea 
sound herd, they shouhl tw altuanl fngn healthy 
herdi ami mrrswfully tested Iwfore Iwtng irwfudaal 
The ihvahgang oarmt henl shouhl tw lasted el mtrrvah 
uf *« month* sml aht> «elcgusi.tr.I from the .gtgmal 

them apart, both m the 
Ttu* may twill

by steel tag a «spars I*

herd hy effectively krapsag them

est her by a rvarraap swat « 
already «w the teemnsii eg the

ctinrrsl set of statiha and yards

Meeerr ha^irra af lafectle^l

Ko lung aa anv ngnumitinw rallh icraila .« the 
|itn mi nw ltwo gumir shraihl Iw roanah-rr.l aa a ilaaerc 
■ass airment of germ raatanuaelinn end daashl Ie 
•tepfned of in some ash manars in m 1 ml H I wing a 
ramer medium af mfretine lo Ike lw.lt h* rallh 
TW .eiginal herd should Iw tieaddy ir.lured in tiw 
try ngrtinuaOy smhfg out I he lew ilrtiralde animals 
end ahn by the ehwtieaima of any Iwdltr affaeV«l 
raws, liais remit v»g Imm the pmnteee the gate 
■langewww etgaaihr* ihwera Aa emw aa the sound 
bred baa lemma wtabhshed to a afkaal estent, the 
rvmaimhr «d the tufwmrlnw heed should Iw .|swwe*e»l 
With The staldra, shrds end ranh vwrs- 
tutwrv-uhare uuauk shouhl then tw lh.gm.gbli dreor-l 
eml dtiiafected agi « ItFwraJ apphralwn <4 Iwnce *••■ 
and rarhohe acid The herd arhnh has thus I wee 
ratal In had on a sound footing should I he re after be 
b*mlh.»l m the am msaner a* ivciwimendad for the 
pmtiertroe of a rhea herd
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esert Eden
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CIIAHTKK IV
TW l'uw e# Il AM

sled lhe gui 
UulaWml iW eulueef 

“Il • iW fourth iliammnii. mWd," «>kkWM iW 
young au “Vau know whal iWl t»T‘

■ “111 la,<>wd if | du?’ gyuelrd lhe colonel
Tl'» iW aul atop Utuol trop II. breadth uj 

thick nam, papa," pruflered lhe (III When we're m 
il. ulheff peuple ru I ncupita i» until lhr> n m il.

Uw lhsnny Ilue You'ie w U au» Ikil
»a<l I »«« lhal am) aM night. aad you itnaight •• were 
eue» Me at**, uni td lhe lune," alu added truth- 
fully, “l'as au pel you're la M boa, laoua. lhe».
y «M« ma uahftUal

4 I uaderelaad
ify Wkn dal you leant aM lhal rublmh?* 
lliaa aa old waal ae ve oui I th, iW dean» 

Ile h ma hern We M «hue hua lu yon" 
TW eulueef ualy amiletad. 

rtmhiluualy Ile aûood facing

old

Me had oaanl bel eeeh, frightened weeping ahe 
•Vied her eyaa and heihad jatcMedy aiaatl her

"tied!” muttered lhe euhaed ‘ThMsel ua aay uf 
li» IheaaT haoe ae le here. Kata’""haua ae m 
he aildieeeeil “Kale 
light ta Irtaii td tou.

K.ia a*
Make up' Mem 

. lea three I eel "
And W added aeafiT^iadr 

“l auaal pi up,' ahe declared raaululelv 
“I must aul give may I Bead pi tween- 
lea «ad keep aiy eiraflh I hra. d Bay- 

happened. I ahaM lei ready “

“By e.ee 
•duertedlhe

iderh lor you," 
Wd adaaunady ‘ I here a 

a anaiaa' I'll haw her again “ lie dad 
an "Humph"* W mwamratcd el iW leek 
td edeel

Mia tluul taareaed
"l a afraid I «wughl redd.** ahe or 

T kite a Ihal I B «add l 
wp ua a tir ali Hui a»* 1
» 1 I he* | «hall ml M I «a» 

hie I Ike earth* aad iW Baler. I 'a* bee 
■lull* a atuir Bui I ahaM aul era up 
I re* tuu tea aay tel. I 
lathee tWaplviMk" 

nhea all r«hl
M hr* yoaar *n||e> .wee «et* her hwt 

«hua*. He*le. «he II awrrh lo the lat 1er 
•ad I k*n* her I w proud id had.

"Mu aw I, 
"lh. yu

declared Boaar
«he It et jpl M eveal- 
ihe .4*1 taieaady 

Aad il «he "the** l, 
aakeerd pua*.

Mhell uurae Uk la 
pawned lhe y«me< i ‘A suite do*.

A NOVELETTE

By Edwin L. Sabin
“licujamm," ahe faltered " Benjamin! Howie1 

Where am -where are you? Oh, my beck!"
Tine, uiv dear. Here we are. Brave up. Il'e not 

w bad 1 ou II (eel aa hue aa a liddle id a miaule 
I tad, I’m twenty year» younger !" informed her hue- 

lie pul Idt arm about her. "Lei old Benjy 
Ip up you euoie Whale lIle matter with

f.,u" Blind? • aul you I tear? Damme, il’* all right' 
tell you? Eh?" «
Mr» Bool now »|ipeaied ihorouglily alarmed Kite 

alared wildly about her
••Benjamin?'’ ahe implored. "Benjamin? She waa 

lustrai. i Why, see edd, “this ia larriblal 1 meat 
to be all alone I'm deserted" Tears welled and 
Mowed down her lrumbling rbeeka She struggled lo 

"Benjamin? Bowie?" She sank hopi-lnaily

The colonel recoiled, lie hail Ida nr bed Hu Jaw 
dropped, and he aal Iprrt, paralysed, has eyee upon hw 
wile

“Blind aiagger»'" he muttered’ ■'Stone-deal, loo 
Looks right thru tar lhwaa'1 even (eel me whea I 
touch her. My Uod?" He rtMurd himself "'Bowie' 
Help your toother Sumethtag'» wrung Uue'l you 
war*

The girl already waa uiipuhuvrjy bnwde her mother, 
roumy over liar, palling tier hand

"It » no use, colonel," spoke the young man "W'r 
ng Bowie and I were in the aamr hi 

la»i night You aad Mrs Buui .Inin l see ua, or hear 
ua, or know we were tear, all ho are tried the «a me way 
lo make you know. Now you've caught il. 1 think 
she U he infected after a while Hope Wi.

" M bat n It?" demanded the nulonel “Am we all 
dead? Most mystenous thing 1 ever heard id How 
4u you e «plain U, sir?"

Bowie stood The euloeel stood They aurv*tad 
Mrs llool, who rucked aad iwuanl

Last W«te

i*all Vou caught il. No rt-aaou why site won't."
"Not il she's willing," assented the culota-l But* 

she's nughty determined when she wants to la- Can’t 
you help l*-r with that -breakfast, Bowie'"

1 wouldn’t dare, papa1" Bowie's eyee ..pcmil 
widely at the thought ‘T don’t know that I could 
But li «tie «aw liaise dishes moving, of t liemselvra, it 
would 1 tighten lier to |Sms tioialiaae?"

“like a medium set, eh* " muse.I the cuhua-l 
“You're right llun't try It IwVs get out of here (or 
a while It damme, it isn’t |»4ile lo s|iy on her " 

"Me II go lack to the garden place," profaned 
Bowie. Then you can see our nice old print He’ll 
e«plain everything I'm not a Ut hungry "

I m i».t art her dwlwpd Hang it.
1 led like a roll turned -ait lo grata, and liai (flaky lo 
eel I don’t ladle ve Td rate at a hundred pounds 
Take me to your priest, tla-u "

"M e (eel the rame way," eonfewad Ihtvwws 
and light and-tnohde

They proceeded The colonel caracoled and skipped 
"M atch me jump lhal lawh." he mvilsal "Egad,

I raa do ik?"
He nut and leaped.
“Tape?" exclaimed Bowie “Your (set weal tight 

thru it? Unie t they, IhumyT*'
""looked like It lhdnl jump high enough "" 
"Didn't I? Thought I went over it- I'sed to he 

«joile a jumper when 1 waa a lad "
tVrhape are ran go thru a tree. loo. suggmtni 

Bowie "You try it, Lhuuay But due l get stuck " 
They were among the great

■ "What

got planted lair? font, lawns, pumpkins, eh? M here's 
the water?"

"Just up then- Cotas We’ll show you- Or wr'il 
laitier let him It'» h» " '

"Hie old pi ml gently led.
I'lir culota-l gisvely gnse.1 ujaat the little reservoir
“Not much uf it. Is lla-re?" he commented. “But 

it's wet."
"Danny and I pal la-re lor a long while in the moon

light last night, informed Boats. “It's the most

The pnret was movtag slowly ana mg has rrtnas aa d
trading a Murk of iwiarly In lie |mutrd lo 

ala aad Ut awthas adeeming gurata 
called gaily 

“Me fa lock

l among lis» man i 
le feustl lo «mar u 
aM thru arrival Boats

father

ns young folks have I*.sight ear over to ions'»* 
garth* l g»d «g. I would ay f

Baser aM that
II*

Boats "Bat you
"Never thought id sa ear mg 
"He says you are anima» 
t apt am. eh? Ihuaeoi, I Kama I 

fur tweet y yvtus, ruMhal the ndueet

■ i | |
led the « 
tree» to i

hi «ay. by lôurge. it's 
yoartaafr I

. anyway 
prtH—tsil the

■OH
M hat • he

VATY. rok
ANU I All.

MII«K^AM.*i
rj A

i

Hi

ani nr a»nmats res laie sate
a n--* r«r« a .
• e«« f* • y • »'« ms r « r i w 
s e»v »"• tr • *v 
i m—• c*wi Hr
Is C>

spots arc

tjuecr

U-uililul spot you ever saw, by iniamhglit "
"I supposa-, grouted lier lather “Moat 

to young |uulc
"Now we ll show you the cave, where 1 slept It's 

Ins cave, I Mil last night he gave It lo me, and he aad 
Dinuy drill ou tenir"

"Hninpii " The colonel garni reflectively “Not 
so had In (act, .pule snug Uhl fellow a pretty well 
lived, isn't he? M by, ilauuur," and hr warlord to the 
topa-, “I don’t see liut what a man or a woman etlher 
ioul.1 lit. here light i-.enl.wtsl.ly, if Is- didu l do <4 
fehaeftacai or get poouned by the water I could stay 
here inyseM Might do me gul IDs-n getting too 

ait «4 mrn, I sit 1 .1 liy n 
without fur a week lh« l suppose U umhrslamh 
what I'm saying do you?" he added with alarm 

“No, nut a word," aaaured the young man The old 
prisai a as hading I4sn.ll) ua

•'He haan t any Ikiwv nnaind or he'd have «dieted 
it like a grnilm aa/" aiunatired the i

do you espect use, lo do? Hull at Ilf"
Buck a leg tala It Srst," prompted the nlusd 

Havana kicked gingerly el a trunk "Ne," he mal 
t 'an t make IL (lUaat we re nut reaulvvd has enough 

"Trees aren’t resolved, perhaps,
"Bui lhal bush was," reminded 
"Optical ill Us* Ml. grunted the roiunrl

so last you cuuhlaT see
“I’m glad, anyway," thrkusd Bow a- “Il would 

give me the creeps to see you pesa right thru a tree 
trunk! That would he loo ghastly "

“Yen; rather dodgy them mpdf." admitted the

"I steal ua that led uf grass. ’ explained Mesa 
“1 wasn't afraid, sad it was U.vrly But mama II be 
amadaitard "

“Mddbetiehs, declared her Inline Thdn't hurt 
you n bu htm d have dune the same, at your sgr d 
star’d had the chance l remember you let! Mhy, 
damme, ns a anted lo aprml .mir bonrymoue ia Just 
such quarter». I sit we sprat M ia New 1 <rt last sad 
You due I koH* your umther. Boats "

lbkt mbs threw lash ha bred aad laughed The 
cv4.M*4 abseerd ut company 

"If as have to stay -a the

They could sight the cave 
“lies there* cried the gul happdy "tier 

papa? That • the old pram He's Iren here humlreds 
"of yntiw Ile s one >4 the first latanaaiirs "

"t ind?" cummealed her father, “looks like Tina

1st tier He ll la tlekhai lo ileal h, I
"Melt, la *■a t die young" grtiated lh*

Th. .44 chagh" ami he dwcUad at the» host
I .1 letter try I liel a iraient hrat," eureaetad Danes» 

“lloe can you, Daunt, without Inghimiae uaa?' 
"Ihat s light, agreed he rutuasf "TU fetch bar 

-1 - an III II a bra the » gone "
“But you rea l fetch her. papa llow tea you?" 
"Mhy a«r
"Hhe «basm t know a bra you rs artuiad "

The rnluaef s fere leg 
Ity W he muttered 

"hhe e ..suing, auuuuered the yoarag man 
Mrs I Vs 4 ana to !» daarfsrd. vending father lurturo 

nay thru the rsalara, bar ghsns epprehresave, Iron, 
lo trunk, l*»t her pm 

"Hhe «see is»?' ejarulated Boa»,

That s right Ht»
Thai glad id that*"

Mis Bind had ampl»»l. *«**bmdl. and wee «taring
lisaAaU Her fare a orbed roe«ut»«ef> Mam

i
*****

*\

“Bunas’" she rrod "1th. my dear, 
where have you lean* Aad your father. 
Urn' And Ifungy. Vua ew frtghtsaeil am
draadfuMy "V _______

The tau «ml ws

M hat du you 
woke »j> aad I aaa

«aaairsd a» It an* crust 
He petted bar larnl hash, amt a Ilk « 

bath warned the uthesw
“Never sued," he naaforted “We. 

were just taking a bills strug The 
-l.il. Ile n as* lcd ti. shms a» lids |4ase 

fame aha* II adrwduew 
te l bear .h»|ertMi He run* the

garth* tel Peal
aheet, Mamin 

"Boas»?’* uptwanted Mr* Bed mb 
hiJ> menthol In the saiemdy id the 
night's mrnpeds "Wherw «era yaw? 
k .aw lelhef end I haded aM aem hw yam 
M by hla I you nan»***" •

"Me dal answer, aad ew 'am*, ta*, 
retorted B>mv “Bat y«u dntnl

Mr» Bad
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The Country Homemakers
THt HtTt’K.NtU SOLUIKH 

1 ten- w sou* talk ni cstaldishing hune* ui in-lllu 
tuais ul vais: kiuil lia returtwil *d«lwrv au«t ainre ils: 
project areu» to meet with the approval ul amie men 
who have formerly served lls-ir country m that ra|iarity 
it may hr that the idea is a k«mm> «aie, notwithstanding 
the last that a » very utleiuive to us- |*-r»oiiaUy 

The question 1 ehouhl like to la: certain nl is wua;tl*r 
it la lavored hy e*-eol«i*.-i» a* a positive good tu itself 
ut merely as an improvement ovefc^tlie |aaa relate in 
which they were aide to a«i|>p«at llien -e-Ivcs on lia 

I very meagre penamua they have laien graille I in the 
(niel

li la nulorioMa that lia: mellwal ul 
procedure in I or met wars lia» hern lu 
talk gualuugly and illusively during 
war tune about our her'*» and their 
aplcmild sacnbtr, hut wla-n tl* lire» 
ul war have died duwu tu |*rmit tliem 
to live in atralglilenrd eireuuwlam e», 
il not in actual (aiverty lor the re
main* 1er ul tlair lives, line ul the 
"la-rues ul the very n-ccnl South 
Aln-an war was l*g*mg Ines'l «ne II* 
arreta ul tt muipr* last winter

It is intolerable to think that hotory 
may repeat ilaell in t hi» lojett, that 
alter urging our y«ding nan to go out 
ami la» on* maiua»l and crippled 
that we may have jawe ami security 
we wdl due them out a utiervU 
pillante lut the balance ul lie it lives 
Indeed we raiuiul |*nmt uch a thing 
to happen ami retain our arll-respret 
Utef having used all our penuanve 
irowers Ut rmlues the* young Im it to 
nek llaar lives lor our «ecurily there 
-‘"-■tl he no seerUhe loo great lor !*• 
to make ut order to insure them not a 

• here hvehhoml re son* pul die institu
tion, but a generous rutnpe«eeee m 
hull** ul the* ..an

il the moneys eeaassry lor the 
puipuw acre runes! by an metm* lu, 
which would bring tta- Imannal pres
sure upon thus»- who could endure it 
garni tea upon three a ho ala profiling hy the war, II 
luighl have a very salutary rfleel m hindering the 
rs-|*tatwo ul the rataslmpbr

At prercni the < snadutn peesrun lia a totally dm- 
alded unmarried suldler * SCI a luunlh with a pusalilr 
addition ul 97 Jd lu» I hr constant snins el an attend- 
ant, iku just where one couhl secure an attendant lot 
f ; U a irnaith » not stated "IT*! learned man totally 

SU a month ur HUJJ d the grant ha 
given. II the injure* are termed 

anywhere but m action ur tl the man « nut u«tally , 
-I.. apar Haled lus a «ai the penuun » greatly reduced 

lb hue ae ash another man to nsk hw Ide in the 
arts ne ul In» cuinliy, and ladurs ae rat* any mure 
placards with the krgrml. A out country nevtb you." 
M « as 111 it Uml thru country * prepared to do 
sswlkug rathrt l«ltc r (ur them than llua m the event 
id llaar lemg «âamldsd lor hie

HUNVI» MAItltiN HKYNOX

muss rsTtnoN» muh ibsu
1 he Hremter of Saskatchewan 

viaeml l-c|ual irauciusr hoard to obtam 
tut» to woman soilisea petit *a* Mill dut* u

■ un hand and earn! to Mae X an Al

IdS to SKI an acre, but much depends upon the eleva
tion, nearness to roads, etc., ami no lived scale ran 
|«.«subiy I* quoted

WAK AM) THK HACK
The human ran- is in « langer It is imjwrative that 

n*n and woii*n turn tla-ir thoughts to tl* future.
tcleat statesmen and euui*iit ms.iHimcts are think

ing in term» of doll an and land Tta- lui* lia» come 
when we slmubl rvalue tliat if we would remould our 
-octal life nearer to the heart silrsire we inqftt recognie- 
tl* a»l>Minding discovery, id wh*h Allant South,

with

liemlded gets I
an si lemma■

carrtr etaeiariee satis istsea er eswsii

Mai thus and Wm Vulalae never dreamed, that a 
natam a composed nut <d property nor uf land, but 
ul men and women II wr w.miIU rebuild the worlds 
and advance towards the Gulden Age we must a art 
wjih the living loumlalaa* Natan* are drawn from 
nunene*. the rhiidrrn ul today are 11* niuene id In- 
morrow and ll llue ilsagrr la to he avoided we BUM 
make our start with the children in the nurwoes 

Thai ia no new lari On the contrary all great 
iklnkrfi have emtdiaaued the vital value id human 
Ide They have all known in their hearts what XX hu
man knew a hen he sang "Hrodute mai prisses, the 
net bellows," and what Wordsworth knew when hr

"W hut nee ■» why may au* millau* be?
W hat laws are set by nature m the way ul sorti

osculate prtiUuas
aym, Mmsssma. secretary 1‘ruvmrmi hyal iraaek 
Hoard, by M*ui) I- Swing» will I* pressa led 
the b»«lalme l.y s drkrgalnm bum the huant 1 
— - l«lain Growers will be rrpremated by v*

MiXIA HTt* Kl.Mi

HAWAII

It appears strange 
WMwaa Urn « 
sa eery colllVgAgdl 
■ally to them M| . __ twenty <d Ike

age, and ahde prssntdy

nut l* wane es- 
ul the groves which add w> 

aland lanibrafa are d

■ Acs lo mature asay I* a deterrent Iactes m U» eyes 
vd Bowid-l* piasters it m giaidyiag lo ant# a wroag 
ssivmsal m irarat years Ureafd Ibr culltvalsua «d 
lb* arid sut atlb it* many valunhb by-product» 

Truck 1 arming * carried US. to • cuombfaldr client 
and all tbs crops <d both tl* ITOptc and lemprralc 
nans may ha lea.ltly groan The land lees are based 
upmr a ddUreat isianpls to line* ul the nalnssal 
aalutee Owing to Ibe csadorwmlmn ul Ike count ry 
n haw |»TS l-rond uspsMlk lo adopt a bsc.l standard 
ul regular dtvemo Agnrullufsl land * dltvded mlo 
three l«s pwtural land, teo riassva, and Iurea 

HormeAred basse may he ectyusred over certain 
•d them Hasans, or a right «d purr bam bam 

.Bonding IsS |say n* nl eithm 31 years, ur rasb Ire* 
bkh tiranng laod has law* sold at loan U tu be 
a* sere (annum lead surlalde (or vegetal*-. end (run 
al (rom H lofclâ an acre, and sugar lands si Irom

Il * I he universal isagkilim id what Kuakm taught 
lhr ecomaunts el hw day I here * no wealth but
Ide

Hut the eumrasa baa told us Uml sure Ide may be 
ul many qualité* (rum the criminal lo the mint it 
» evident that Kiwhrn s alrfbulroo lrepine* qualités 

Indeed Kuakm himerd realm»! lb* art»l she* 
hr Macke el wealth and "tilth-'*

Taw m an aetiwimlmg dtsrovery in the light id the 
paa It M the iwrugnsltae that taalaaw aie made up 
ul men and aurora, that the luundaltur* ul amperes 
are alive

I leaf tag them (arte la mind, bt os survey I hr wBerts 
ul the present war upon the Using luundaltur* ul 
empire»

W bat Harem said ul anneal lias* * *» in* <d 
I .«lay "The lira veal ana. who were always willing 
lo rums to the Émet in Bar. sad ebullae!y naked thru 
keen 1er other», wcaald on tl* average wrwh m larger 
Bund act» than other am " Theresa la* the bligrt 
ul I b* great war lo the horns a rare

There w a proem id .Iwrnmroate rebetnm m the 
nsskiag el uur ant*» which autka ia tin wrong nay 
(nan the rugrarc puant td new The call of then 
country alUasta a larger protagtnro <d the mure 
chivalrous, the mure rtnb. the more n airage» ■* 
We have to tara the lari that nut «mit the Hnlak 
I input- but brail) every natron w sending the lent 
«I ihëw suae lo the haliMMd They ait not all «on* 

Already owe knows ul irorperelib hoses *

and trench, hut they are out uutiV lor tl* inure tut- 
P .riant luhcttuns ul purvnlltoud. That is the danger 
IT* living foundation» arc l*cutiuug unstable, tl* 
children are tl* offspring id the until to body and 
mind, civduatiuii » un it» downward path The 
wurld cannot fur lung -cud it» t*»l manhood to "battle, 
murder and sudden death," thus leaving the "until" 
a» parent* without courting disaster

That this is no v vaggrratlou uf fact is amply proven 
by luM'sy History i» full uf tl* rue ami fall ol nu-es 
and eiviliiatujnb. but out* are so significant as tl* fall 
of the Itoman Km pi re. It u argued hy ITuf David 
Starr Jordan tl* distinguished biologist, that the 

decline and fall uf Home was largely 
due to a "(allure td the breed " Along 
tl* far-flung battle line uf the Human 
Kn.ptre there was constant need fur 
•uldwta. XX ar was always in program 
and Roman youth was required accord
ingly. XX hum should the recruiting 
sc-rgeanu want lull the healthy, heave, 
arong and enduring? And whom 
should they rejert but the diseased, 
weakly, puny and anally tired'* XX'e 
cannot doubt ll* answer The brave 
and arong went tu the frontier», 
those ahum the army rejected were 
selected for |«rental service The 
Icsruilcrs San! tin ellecl lo lb i,
icettd ‘"X «mi are not g<«»l enough to 
La a Roman soldier, stay si home and 
I* a Roman lather.’ XX aa It not the 
children ul loch father» who wanted 
nothing but l<t<*d and games? In 
other w.»«b, une mam reason why 
Ron* fell was I «cause const ant war
fare hy U» tcvXnal mbctnai Lad 
spudl the breed Juat aa Û» du nut 
-I-ring from thiale», su wprnnru sir 
not the «4ls|*ing uf aeakungg

TT* Napoh-utuc asr» (unush Us 
with a ill further eetdrurr Tl* man
ia rod uf 1 ranee followed Najrobon 
liunaimrte thro the ronlua-nt ul 
Kunq* Rrof lt*het. of IVrs I ni- 

vetsrly, says the Napoleon* ewmpalgwi must have 
real frame m all not leva than «right mdiron live» 
Thw dram upon the vigorous uaabuj uf the natron 
could have I Mil gee insull reversed srlrctaro 
I he Kmpa-ror, by h* campaign#, reducasl by uwbea the 
pkys*al aalure >«f 1 ■rurhuwn and bd hw arm** to 
u«*vami4ed inum|d* by drplrlmg them «g Ihrir only 
nalrooal wealth at borne

The facta are so plain I ha I there s Tillb nssal lot 
n* to irti the tab and |»anl the mural There * vital 
need (or the cull uf parenthood The naif ul all im
provement * the improvement uf the wail The 
nursery a the trope of tianurrow,

W Un a ill uur aalrwmcn rvalue that *nre individuals 
are mortal, the quality and quantity of parenthood 
are the ikemnant I actios in the destiny .J any race, 
and that the culture uf I hr rarml hfr * ll* vital m- 
duwiy td manhsaid’ Ikir Ua» sbaihl l* so (reused and 
'Mir surrnl life tu ordered thel every child a ho -f 
mlo the a or Id «hnuhl I* I Manned lor dnwrod and loved 
in anlmiwlrori IT* chief lunctron <d govenuwm * 
I he juutfuriroo and reragmlroa id l.un.sb north, the 
rviwpeUua id human tilth." and lb* ran heat I* dime 
m I hr luirons nuisance, and by the rwnugaiiam that 
men and a «mum ate not needy migras <dlishy. Ian 
ineaee* of limn m-e

1 ulule aelrsclall Bill deal kse ailh llslr and n»Me 
with u*a and wimsrw To attain the (subira Age. to 
rebuild out a ta Id «m «net, (mer has», ae require a 
new palftuUwa, ur a eugenic ubel. whwh kro.a» that 
aalrowe are drawn Iroan aunwnrw end accepta the 
widens»* of Brodera srteatw winch vengsa l«a the 
average nan whel only prophet* end pasta have known 
aa aa eternal truth -

"111 Ian* the land, to 
Where weehh accumulait* and

ilb a prey.

XIA Vu KAKI

CAME Ql tilrn

W at ibwwgrb the Inet «d the nu l.-.1 «g ihe aalroaa 
as I'ssl l.a powetef Mew ef fa* ahaK uf activa numb, 
ad wroag bodice, mart» such a* Rupert Mtoe.hr».
■MMggghke hi. . . I.'.ci. .... h ». In IgfKp
k»ton <d worhhwnb lame, enter» ukr XIasm. 

tiufhy and (heftee .Sonbean them, the I 
<d our lime, are raBrd hy Ihe drum, wot mlo

Ifuaitrb Will rorsar, bun and I hen even w ihe Inal 
romdalsd nsrghlasibaab Aa a lu*-, I permit sorb 
ddknallsr» to I* adjuarsl by the nhbr and roar 
|saarsfuMy -mrlmssl -hiUlren wWbawt the .ligblewt in- 

Nul rather than here the rhlhbcn go thru 
«d eumpbte msvirrertmn l—kmg up 

lew and grang right Wraight bane, 
for Uwtenre I here waartmw# «nagmred that a mew 
milter td ihn» I* thrown lo tetlme pe* a bel iba 
eiqaarveily mar-edjiwlaide ioroide *

I am «we yaw wad tbaab hard and tell me yawl 
»- •• | any. and al u*rw the re eat la

to sharp eight alter night m not gram ai
l l.y a < uàrnr* batwtasirry trenches lo b rwhba owe I 

or kilted lay aa Video swcaibmss
And a ha I «d I has* who are rrjrrtrd by the mr ruai tag 

•vfgr.nl ■ They are uadi fan the rqpwous hie ad ramp

wnuaae. and they really «in try hard to nq»at jwi 
••ware “ W il h a le* «mpte uiggni less», nr a tactful 

hub fgprotd. trying out lo hwwte the evartQt^rrl
d |.~.i *■ and 
d there I* I hr abghlrat 
avert the growing «hard 
again lake the (dare >d Ibr
Ky Med IJhoti Nairn

and laughter 
and ear* ■ 
Xle
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Manitoba Farmers’ Resolutions
The following is the conclusion of the report of the Convention of the Manitoba Grain Grower» Aseociation

held over from last week___ J .

Oe the moliue of Audre a l*rabaHt. 
neroaded by IWt Wright, it was unaui 
moutlv resolved: That whereas the 
traffic in intoxicating liquor* impose* oa 
..ur provlaee a terrific emnoitue waste 
aud i. deal met ivr to the moral, *oeial 
aad phvaieal well being of our people 
aad whereas the preeeul war conditions 
make it e*|w<tally desirable that the 
l.igheet measure of effirieacy and eeea 
omv be preserved. Therefore, this Main 
tuba llraia Iirowers’ Assueialioa re 
juives in the faet that an early oppor 
I unity is to be afforded us to wi|*e oui 
bv our votes this rursed I raffle that has 
tue loag exerted it* baneful influe nee on 
ihe moral aad temporal well l«eiag of 
our eoliatrv. We hereby pledge our 
selves as delegates from all parts of this 

#e proviace to exert ourselves to the ut 
most of our ability for the purpose of 
not oalv earning this measure but with 
the object of' piling up sueh a majority 
that will simulate other province* to 
similar aetioa, aad hasten the desirable 
day whea or will have complété I bus ta 
ms prohibit ioa.

A aether resolution, introduced by M 
Sutherland naked that for the sake of 
the soldiers all bkra should be at once 
closed at placée where troo|*t were la 
trawing The resolution eras amended 
so aa to apply to alt bars, and was thee 
carried aaaaimomdy.

To Beoent the Treasury

W II Kagtish moved a resolution m 
favor of purchasing imi-ortod goods as 
far aa possible, so that the iarrnase ia 
coat due to the tariff shoo Id go tele the 
federal treasury instead of into the 
pee hole of the" maaufacturers. I’eter 
Wright suggested that a clause be la 
sertrd pro|«ssiag as aa alleraalive aa 
inland revenue or excise duty oe home 
maeafactared goods equal to the pro
I ret las sfforded by the tariff. This was 
accepted by Mr Kegli.b, sad the rase 
lutioa carried aa ameedrd

A resolution expressing Ih. opinion 
that the Urn# had come when the liraia 
t.tower* Should owe aad operate their 
owe floor mille, thereby elimiaalieg the 
Clessens coat of float, was laid oe the 
table till next convention. II being 
staled that The Grain Orowets’ Urate 
CU, ia ceo je es I loo with Use stWr pro 
« 1 acini ergaanatioas, a as mahiag a 
careful eeqeiry iate the quest ioa

Later slurs Needed

C. B Walhioe reeved- Where» we 
hove |«ese#d I Basts arable resolutions 
plaelag oe reel ice oe record a* being ia 
fever of Knot Trade, aad where» whea
II cornea to aa eteellua we have be»* ia 
. enable defeated He It rweolved that 
■a adept eumr mere eaergeti» mewna Is 
gel oar views before not only ear own 
fellow farmers bat alee before the 
e or king rose of Canada

Mr Watkins said one r»e*oe for the 
-lefsal of reeiproeity was the vyeleesalK 
dial libelles of e Burmese quest H ms of 
cleverly prepared literal ere lie pen-
levied I bat the earns system shsald be 1 
sdopted to promets he* Trade prop* 
gaada .

!» W Hachasse seconded, aad nag 
peered that this woold he a good »se*e 
la which to deaale the paweede of a , 
(airlotie acre.

The reeedeltee was carried.
The follow lag rseoleiioos were passed
Thai Heeltoa Ih? ef the • «faro Act he

* seeded by etrthlag oat the words
* Had Klfe' so that ike dseeri(«tloe will 
<*ad m Herd Wheal** instead »«f " Herd 
had File Wheel '*

Paying far tbs War

Where»» the coat of sellai leg. eqeip 
Hag and eeeielaiaieg the Canadian 
forces ia their panicipatioa la the Kat 
prro’s war with the accessary tabt 
tvs*as, leap Hal sad relief del ert meats 
sad tha cars of doil•- r* and 
their depend* or f am lilts is a a*cevsa ry 
aad honora hie ohlieatioa of the aal ioa, 
which H fcr impeqativc sk*«old he Istiii 
sbly and effecllvelv mat} therefoce.

while gladly recogni/iog the worthy 
public spirit actuating those who with 
splendid generosity ere contributing 
voluntarily to these objeet*, we recom 
mead that the federal guvrrnmru! un 
dertake the whole task, financing it and 
equalising the burden by a system of 
direct taxation on land value* thruout 
the Ihrmialue, supplemented by an in
• oma tax aad a tax upoa the profile re 
suiting from furnishing war munitions
* We disapprove of the ap|oitotnient» 
made oa the Agricultural t’ommlseion 
inasmuch as the commission is com lowed 
largely of capitalists aad of me a with 
BO special interest ia nor acquaintance 
with agriculture. Aad we express thq. 
conviction that for all such work a 
definite time limit should be set, that 
there may not be any undue delay ia ar 
eompliskiag the work assigned.

A résolut me was | or tard supporting 
Ike I'aioa of Maairi|>alities ia it» re 
quest for the |-aOsage of legistatiea giv
ing municipalities power to place a ear 
lax upon vacant land

The action of the Winnipeg Tribune

earner rag that at iba »t|ofsli-e of 
st contract* il will *ecs|4 ee meet 

l..|u«-r odvertSmmeets, was c ■amraflnl 
la e résolut los

A rssswlelism expr* miag *wi olvell** 
el ibe arltea «f llw Manitoba gut see 
meal ia saauuaciag ia Ibr Apeseh from 
llw Throes I he eeoelag »of rsacknsmsal 
-f women, was carried with a great 4«s 
play ml salhrmiasm «

The executive was instructed to make 
enquiries as to the feasibility and ad 
vinability of establishing in the near 
future, either thru The lirai» llrower*' 
liraia Co., or some rom|*ny to be 
formed by the farmers, a line of ocean 
freight carriers.

The question of the operation of els 
valors in rases where the Manitoba gov 
crûment owe* all the elevators at a 
lariat was referred to the executive for 
conference with other lalereats coo 
reraed.

The matter of seeking a reduction in 
trhqdioue rates was also left ia Ike 
haadi of the executive.

New Co-operative Art Wanted

The director» were also givea aa im> 
portant duty in a resolution instructing 
them to |ietitioa the Manitoba legists 
tare aad lake such other steps as they 
■«ay deem accessary to have a new ro 
operative act, suitable for the organisa 
Hoe of agricultural ro operative aseocta 
i loan, reacted at the preeeal session 
The priarlplcs which, la the opinion of 
the cuavralioa, should be embodied ia 
the act were set forth ia the resolution- 
The must important of these ere that 
all pare hases sad sales should be for 
rash, I ho money may be temporarily 
borrowed to pay for goods purchased, 
that 10 per real ef the act profila shall 
go le a reserve feed Belli such feed Is 
equal to 3u jwr seal, ef the |«i4 op rapi 
tel. that interest oe capital shall not rx 
reed T per real.; that the remainder ef 
the profits shall be distributed to share 
holders ee a patronage dividend, pro 
sided that half dividends may tor rred 
lied le eon shareholders aad applied os 
the purchase of a share; aad Ihat Ike 
use of the name ■•coopérante" shall 
But be permitted by any b names» cos 
cere which does not divide ils profila 
oe Ike beats ef (Wlrunagc sad adept lhe 
principle of oar man on# vote

Co operative Democracy

A rain I at rco from the Xeepnea dm
I tic l convention nos pansed recommend 
mg that local branche» avail themed tee 
of every opportunity of cooperating 
with other local organisai mss sad com 
smelly < lake, met aal improvement » 
c let lea, tem|wrsac» lodge» aed fraternal 
or literary serietiee, dr., is meetings 
for ear Inf fellowship end inidlertaai 
and general rah ere, la order le a saisi 
the clevaimg aad waifyiag ef I he rom 
msalty life and the d»velepmeer ml the 
democratic mat met aad spirit and prie 
cl|de in the failed possible measure "

The cues callus c Isard shortly before
II pm. aa Friday, Jaaaary f. with idw 
of lhaaha In the praaldcel the city of 
Itrasdoa. the stalling qaaicti vs-1 the 
repiseeelnllvsw of Ihoeprcnv

Grain Growers and Stockmen Meet
tree of ihe meat tatefsdmg aad pro 

liable gatherings of the farmer* week 
al Ht»ados nee tha priai meeting of 
I he fjvetlorh A mortelle» aed «tram 
i.loner*‘ Aw»mime ee the Wed 
day rvenmg Aa atlraettve program of 
addrsssm had been arranged far Ihw 
meeting, aad a large aodieare Itatraed 
ntth great ml creel In all I he apeahefa

K C Header* accepted the chair, and 
■ ha first spenhnr »»» Hrafemer J H 
It.y solda, who rseently awomed bm 
del 1rs » prssidsnt of lhe Ma»il«dm 
Agricell nr»' College and whs»* sab 
pc| was "Forward Movements ia Agri 
• all are *'

K* «ideal Hay aoldc and hr a as ad 
going to e|«»l»gi«. for the lavish aapea 
duqre which bad been made wan the 
Agricuiiutel •’allege, hecewe be oa* 
ad rrafanslbls for that 11» beeiocet 
was In me, a* far as he •»* able, that 
lhe province of Manitoba gd full vaine 
tor the money shirk H had mvastad 
II» realised that'they wonld never gd 
fall vaine nhiks they dared at Wiser 
l-ag and «imply I arsed ant «me v rear

forty or fifty mm wllb e smaller mg ml 
h sonic dg« They mad begin a II h the 
high el«ah and go aa op la I he ferma 
la ap«»bmg ml forward meiemeals «» 
•gricsHsc* I'rawdeal Hey sold* firet 
cpnha ml ereeemtenl I 'ole !,«.* sm 
phnatsiag '‘economical '‘ rather then 
' ' prod art lee " Ile I «dies ad in the
,—Iitic»l economy ef finable, eke cold 
that every mss abeeld fin g'sud Work 
fur IU breed, and lb»i #very men 
chanld gd good breed for km nark 
The MaswM I rank lea ml lbs farmer, 
he veld. Were rasaad by I he M a tiling 

a am her* ofsees ml large 
far thmr living

gradual evolution, forced by economic 
urrrssity. from exclusive grain growing 
to diversified farming. Iho he agreed 
that there would be cvreptious to the 
rule («articularly in district* where 
etuch raising was im| «wlblr because of 
the difficulty uf obtaining water

1‘reoidoal Reynolds also »|aihe of the 
midilleman and his place ia (.rod est ioa 
*ay iag there were a great deal loo many 
men endeavoring An assure a living pro 
III between the producer aa«l consumer, 
but •ubiuilting that the aeeeaaary 
middleman should be regarUe.1 by Ike 
farmer not as aa estagimisl but ss 
someone with whom he should ro oper 
ate.

Who Opposes Tree Wheat?
Another factor affecting economical 

production was the tariff, sad the 
a|waker read rurre*|-uadesce which he 
had had with a railroad official, a fleas 
rler, aa elevator rum|«ay*i official sad 
a gram firm ia order In get their vies* 
oe Free Wheel. These ell agreed that 
the opening of the anal her» market 
woo hi raise lbs price of grate ee the 
Winnipeg market to a certain extent, 
■ ilk the exception of the railroad offi 
rial, nho mid that he could not diarwas 
Ihq mailer, lieraim# il was a political 
question ( Imnghler.) Hallway men. 
huaever, did eumellmee disco*» political 
qu« alto» and W H. Imaigee, of the 
v I* H-, had staled thru I he proas that 
free Wheel woeld ant hart the Caaa 
dies railrunde anr lemma the amonal ef 
grain which they »oeld carry la lhe 
fare ml thie he a*kcd who ■ aa agamet 
Kira Wheel, aad he bad le roe fens that 
he did eel know

The secead foraard met sm cat la 
•gricwhere to which l*re»td»ei Keyaeida 
referred »»» the devetonmenl of no 
manaly life to the rural d ml rid», and 
he drew a very IBar mating ptrtgre of e 
commaoity centre ruatiliemg a rsoaall 
dated school and coemslldaled chares, 
with every facility for urgaolrad opart 
aad aortal life, l he rentra ml all I he sc 
lit libs* of the rnmmantty aad a (dare 
from which a life community spirit 
a amid red title.

W W Thee»peon, director ml reaper 
elite orgnntcalloa in Nsakalehnwaa, 
Spoke mm the roaporallve mnrhellag ef 
Incetork, end related the expert ewes ef 
the livestock shipping s «en flails» 
farmed at Henley sod other points la 
Hast slckeoao. Is I kmc ■marls lie ns.
he said, the secretary arranged In skip 
e rartemd of stark le W melpng or nemo 
other market aad by as mg the lets 
phono notified the members ebon to 
bring their elsrk ia aad ascertained 
how many they eoetd have. I(e cm 
ikes able in make ep » carbckd and 
hate II skipped Sit host delay, aad cold 
far Its fall «aine ee the open market 
The llanley a modal ion said ta I hie way 
forty In* carload* ml eleeh la tla (rat 
year, and chsimed In her# e*»arad far 
its members filclaa mars than they 
woeld have received by ssHtag el hems 
Xe payment wee made sol il rotera» 
a ere received from Wmenmg, aad eee 
veqaeelly I be tmealtm ■*» able I# 
opeeate on » very email npUl It wee 
often posai hie. however, to give every 
seen the proceeds of bm cattle nubia 
a seek ml the shipment, and slmunt 
tavartahly settlement a» mads wit hie 
two needs «Hher eesoetettnee at 
I Joy dm mater Watson, teeng end other 
tense had mot with similar aad erne 
greater lacrsm. end Mr 
warmly rsmmsailsd the phta 
■aka formera

îCT
fmmf Is In work

The Spec ala lam la lead, which me»» 
had 1er sad to, naa a grant evil la Ibtit 
conatry aad a grant hindrance to see*» 
mbrol prods*nee. aad the treat that 
'■•old be dues was to loach (ess I» the 
prtnclplsa of avanomies and of moralHy 
as It applied In srtmamiro ee that they 
eoetd recognise the evil I hat lend 
spocelaltee sawed He predicted »

any t

«
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THE BABKATOON CONVENTION
That the ruining convention to lie 

held at Haskalonn, February I’, Id, and 
17, will !«• «till grenier than I he won 
derful run» retina held a year ago at 
llegina in annum! if the growth of meio 
brrahip and ej|>anaiun uf arlivitie* i« 
a «ale erileriuu It wa« Ibuught a 
year ago liy many uf the heel friend» 
uf the Anaueintiou that the |ihenumenal 
growth uf ineiiilier»hi|> whirh took (dare 
during Ibid rould scarcely lie a atal.lv 
growth, and lieiag the reaulf aoinewhal 
of the iuetltuliou of new arlivitiea, it 
would |irolialily wane when the newne»« 
and novelty had faded. truite runlrary 
to there firedletlun«, however, the total 
uiemlier»lii|i ke|>t rlimliing 'luring I ill 4 
until now an enormou» total of |>aiil 
niemlie/a. nearly three time» a» great 
aa that of two year» ago, ha» lieen at
tained

If, therefore, the delegate» in attend 
a are »hould average one for ev i^v ten 
memlwr» It will require the rap».ity of 
two of the large»! Iiuilding» in fay Ha» 
kalrhraaa rity to areouiinielate the 
Convention It ie srarcfly likely that 
every laieal will ernd il» full i|uuta of 
delegate», hut there are sure to lie many 
hundred» of vi»itiag meinlier» bv-aidr» 
the regularly a|i|«iiale«| delegatee.

The eity of Ha»katuon, however, ie 
making fullest arrangemenr» for the 
arrowmminima of all who rare to at 
lend. Their hotel* alone raa arrom 
moilate one thou»*ad |#-«q Ie ouH|d* of 
their own usual liitaine»». It will be 
quite |**eililr to Bad arrowwodatiuu 
for aa eitrw Bftren hundml private 
home» thrwout the rity It i» very 
iwiuirlaat, however, that the Central 
« mire should have information at the 
earliest pwmtble moment of the aww 

.Iter of delegatee and Vtailor» from rarh 
paint who are planning to attend. These 

.eeorwowa roevenlion» of the Aeeorin 
lion» ore m» mart grenier Iknn any 
other gathering whirh lain ptaree la 
Weater» Clnaeda that only.by the »'»l 
thorough and be»iae»» like managemeal 
ran they be he ml led with rnafurt end 
advantage lo the voilon There will 
be BO diNir nit y however, -If the Cue 
Irai IHfire ha» ree*oe»ble entire from 
the greet wuijority of lhawr who will 
atleod _ ,

Vieillog member» wkl lo- meile wrl 
rom», hut if If W lm|awoible Ie arrom . 
modale all la attemlnere la on# bail * 
ing. prefer»nee will lie given to duly 
eâeete»! delegate» sad ever flow meet 
■ago addreoard by onr tient »|wehere 
held In war other building

There eboubl be n partlealsrty large 
eltendnere of women ihie year Our 
Women’» Her I loo ha» lieen very neuve 
and lie wemberebip ha» groan in a 
gratifying manner all ever the provinre 

There ere hand red» of people all ever 
I he pfeviare who nr» both leg f-rward 
with eager aeUri|«lkoa la ihw greet 
roevenl lew at Ba»hal«v«»e No tirai»
I iron et. who ran afford the trip, will 
ever regret the lime and money «pent 
in alined mg I hi. greet •'Sneer»’ l’aille 
meat

J H MViWKI.llAM.
Cm I ml Itee retort

district Me ■ convention
The lH»lri-t Me» s Cmtealina wee 

held el llavidma m Teemlay, Jan. « 
owing la ill». • Inferior T
M M - ■ *»f»#t«»»lrlv aaablr he
attend, end la hw abnrarr the rbatr 
wee ably Blle»l by Than Helen, of Iweg
hem

Thirty one lelegel* premeted ere 
dmliele and regietetad with a earn bet 
of Vletter». Who together made a very 
solisnrlorv meeting A T K Dwemt.
II. Ketrhrom John A mm and <‘Varie» 
Handy, eeb «wgneirern. reported pm 
grmv ie I heir rea| m i live dltmteee Mm 
John A mm, af llaelny. I Hal riel Ikrwrle# 

■•A. mad a raufnMy prepared 
and tbeegbl pmderleg e.Idiom dealing 
with subject» able* that bmarh af lb#
A morte Urn Ie dealing atlb

TH K fi R A I \ U H li W K R K ’ (i U I D K

Saskatchewan
Tkh WWW» W lu B.W» a »lll«« emetoMi hr I»» IMilimu tr*l. boo 

. OoSSlo w I. a BewOew knui,. Ihm je». Val w .».«
•N aanikuioi lo i»n me» mmW m ml

la sa*

'Ureters af

A résolut ion roiiiioilti-r rou»i»t iug of 
•loba" Aon-». Hanley; II. W. Krlrimut, 
lisvidkoa; H. V. Ifuwr I hi v it|»on ; and 
W J. Orchard, of Tn-gslva, ne» ap 
pnialml. II. A. Hroll, M l-A., then wrl 
••owed the delegate» to 11»vtd»im sud 
requested the delegste» to give the mat 
ter of eduealiimal reform due runsider 
alios

Besolutlou* Adopted
The following resolution» were di» 

eumml end panted Moved bv (’has 
Itundy, m-eonded li A Moriiaa, Ha 
v |.|»oe ~"Where*, il ha» bees brought 
l-efore the farmer» of Canada and those 
of the three prairie pruvincaa time and 
again, that the present proteetivw tariff 
■a rusting them million» of dollar* aa 
nually with the real of the world we 
l-elieve in a wiiler market for our grain, 
therefore, be it resolved that we, the 
delegatee of l>i»trie| No. a ia roavee 
• ion ueermbled at lh»vid»oe, plare our 
•elves oa rerord a» being unanimously 
is favor of free entry for our wheat 
into the l-’aited Htatea ae.l le-lirve that 
we woe Id be greatly breeBted thereby, 
and, further, that a ropy of this résolu 
line he forwarded to Hir Wilfred Lae 
rier and Hir Kolo-rt Horden

Mot e»| by H. I. Howe, eeeoade»l W 
•I. ftrrhard. Reeolted, that this Can 
veatiua deem» it advisable that every 
rhild ie Heeketehewaa shall he taught 
the Kaglisb language eselueirely in the 
early grade* and that all elementary 
w hool» aha I be brought under govern 
meet e oat rid jaad l»»peel ioa

Medical and Nuratag Care
Moved bv John A mm. seemdnd 0 

ISrialree Whereas thru the mattered 
nature of settlements ia new district» 
a ad the poverty of nmay new settler» 
many- live» are lost annually thru lark 
of proper mediehfsad nursing attention 
Therefore, be it resolved that this Cm 
v voting dooms H advisable that the 

, I’roviarial floverameat should take ap 
the matter of providing adequate aura 
lag and medical facilities for re ret dm 
llict. at public rV|*-e»e

Moved by A T H Itaaiel, aerohded 
John A mm That this t’eevmtioe rr 
affirma II» eland ia favor of equal eef 
fmea.

Moved by J. II Kama, arruadad by II. 
W Kelrbeam. eherra. Ibe Weal ia am 
piupetl» reptcaeatcd ie Ibe federal 
lloww, therefore he it resolved that it 
w I he of.ieiue of Ibis feeveeliee that 
1-1 COM!re .tumid Ie l.reegbt to beel Bpoe 
the i-tut-er eel bar il ira eed e demeed 
seed# foe proper repreemlaltm

Moved by *1 lleietrer, «oreeJed by 
Jobe I’reel Ice Kisalvel that this I’m
Vreturn piece» itself oa record a* being 
Brmly of the «qualm that the rare of 
invalided oaldirru and Ibe defieodm!» 
of sold lets ie • matter af ealleeal re 

■ *1 IB eo lease 
should this work be depredrel gong 
» oleetary cmlribolloo* end further.
I bet feeds reqewit# for this purpaoe 
•hoe Id be re Wed by aa equitable method 
of level me, dktrtbaliag lb# bgnlea 
emmget all lb# |weeds

Moved by A. T II Deaml. wooded 
by • L Rowe Resolved, that in Ibe 
ejdelee of Ik w Co# v eel me a govern 
mml greet of too third* of Ibe pries 
emit find net he a Hewed la any 
breach af Ibe Hash air bewee «train 
» rower»’ Aemcial me ape roc am men 
-letlee of |b# rileoaloe deportewet of 
Ik# Callage of Agrvaltare

M..rcJ by Che. Hoad, weeded by 
J, Raw Re*»!» cl that Ibe Heed Orale 
•"•«mpetlltm af IBIS W la lb# beat ie 
terrai» af the A aw le I me. and that 
mrb I meal » hue hi cerefell» «tody the 
condition» go* ereieg lb# compel time 
a ad do their at mml to make it a ear

Traili ’at Meberg then gave e gee 
cral .»etbee of Ibe poltry sddf-trd by 
• h# esecutite la regard In raWleg rapt 
•el, eed aaaoered e B urn bar of ,| or* 
Him. to lb# mlllr • a gf the
reoulrer» At lb# cowries me of hi* 
vddram twelve Ilf* m#mb#rahlfo were 
i ohm

Moved liy A. N. Murrisoa seconded 
by U. A. Neville (l.umedea). i^iwjlvyd, 
that this Cuaventiuu heartily approve* 
of the plea of the Ceutral jiiecutive 
fur raising capital for the trading de 
périment by the sale of life member 
•hips sod rspital debentures ns out 
lined by the president, nnd we hereby 
pledge ourselves to support the plan 

Moved by O. Haintree, seconded by 
Cha*. Hundy, that this Convention dr 
-ire* to express its deepest sympathy 
to the family of the late Jaa. Speak 
man, ia their recent berm cement Car 
ried by s standing vote *

Moved by J. Prentice, seconded J. 
Hues Resolved, that we place on rec 
■•rd an appreciation of the work done 
for this Association bv the late Fred 
w. lirern and that we feel deeply the 
loss sustained by his untimely decease 
Carried by a standing vote

Officers Chôma
At tke-eveniag session organisation 

work ru taken up After some dis 
rumioa it was decided that awing to 
the fact that some territory era* to be 
added to the district which had no dele 
gate, the ekoire of district director -tad 
officers should not be wed* binding, 
but that they should be nominated with 
the understanding that a district meet 
mg should be celled at the Basks loon 
• osveatiua. Oa a ballot being lakes 
John Ame», of llaaley, was made Bret 
choirs, and W. J. Orrhard, of TrdRmrv». 
second choir#; Il W Ketch earn of He 
vidaoa, was appointed aerretary. Hah 
director* were re apfmiatad a* last year 
lo art aatil the tirneral Convention 

J- P Reid was thm called oa and 
gave a very instructive add re* oa thr 
various activities of the Association 

Mr. Hair* than gave hie chairman’•
•-I drew, whirh was followed by the 
w»oal vote of thanks lo the officer, 
-l-cekrra sad the pmqde of Ha vidaoa 
The meeting then adjoerned after eiag 
leg Ih# National Anthem

A T R DAXIKL,
Her rotary, I Hat nr I * Cœvmliœ

DISTRICT Me • CONTENTION
IHetrtcl No. B held their district eon 

> «alma at Indian Head oe January 4, 
shea a very full day of three busy see 
etnas was held Thr day waa very cold, 
and ta the afternoon a regular old lime 
blumrd set in, yet despite this the 
M et hod W l Chore h wee well Blind at 
each eeanloe The manager. kindly gate 
•be wm af lhr building free, end the 
Indies sorted weak ia Ibe ad mining 
Uenday Hrkool ream

Tbe Brat .maiuo opened at II a.*., 
silk P W Red man. Ibe district direr 
l»r, ia Ibe chair, eed after dev el meal 
r tern»#» by Ibe pent or of the there h. 
He* Hartley, ibe mayor gate a short 
add twee of netcome to the gathering 
A reaolatkm committee and rest eatloa 
•eeretary bating been appelated, Mr, 
Med awn gave hi» add ram Where three 
lagra age the a ember af lorak ta this 
-dd district was wall, owing la Ike 
leek af ietereat earn dimes shows la 
■Idet dmtrtria where reedllteea are now 
fairly good, there are saw pier forty 
live Weak la Ma. B dktrtet, mmprtmag 
a large membership and Mr kedawa v* 
to be roegraieUted an Ibe splendid 
work he k doing

Isssrswusg Miff tb 
After a large a ember af rwa«delleee 

had here dealt with and goad dkcae 
urn brought eel. aa add re* was gives 
by A. O Hew he# eg “Her Relation Ie
• ‘"U»metre " L. E. Malle#, ml the Cee 
irai of Bee. fallowed wilh a afdeadtd ad 
dram no cweperalieg. and gate lb* 
meat lag a M af lafermaltee aa Ih# 
oath the rentrai ofSre k doing la the 
trading depart mewl

J K I’ntnief tombe aa “Hall I near 
•nee,” showing I he tfdaadid work the 
comm main# k doing John. Miller eed 
A eg* Mar hey gate *her| add raw**, , 
and it was a reel pkosara to welcome
• be* men who »»A among the foe ad 
era eed early worker* of the lirai»
11r«.eera Am*latin» Mrs Oaw Paeell 
gov* a moat mattering eddrw* w » 
W nmna Mtiffrago Mr* Powell, oh»

, -Inouary li). 1916

Im* the .list met mu of being the Br*t 
lady arliuol trustee in Saskatchewan. 
Imviug been elected this yeur on the 
liretifell buard. handled her subject in 
a very able manner, and the r«*‘dutiun 
which ana unanimously passed after 
lier addrea», *u proof that she was able 

-In convert any doubters, if there were 
any in the meeting. Rev. Mr. McAfee | 
followed with a splendid address on 

Vireet Legislation.** After closing 
remarks by J. N. Hurril, a very sucre»» 
ful convention was brought to a do*.

Resolutions
Thr following renolulion* were 

pa*»ed:
That where there is a public scale ia 

any town or village, that all and any 
person or persons should be cum|mlled 
to aecept the weights from such scab- 

That S percentage of all automobile 
license fee* should be |-aid into the 
municipal treasury for up keep of roads, 
and that we make this reconnuendatioa 
to the municipal eoaveatioa.

Whereas action has been taken 
against Jewish residents ia certain di* 
triets under the Lord’» Day Act to com 
pel their observa ace of the Christian 

-Hal.bath, add whereas they themselves 
wt rigorously their owe Bab 

•mth, as runiiqauded by the Mosaic law, 
and whereas the observance of two 
days’ rent ia a week renatitelw a sen 
ou» handicap tu them. Therefore be it 
resolved that this convention places it 
self on record as stmngly condemning 
suck action, which ia contrary te the 
principles of British justice and relig 
low liberty.

That this eoaveatioa request» the 
•‘ratral esecalis# to Consider trays aa# 
menas of establishing a |ienaaaeal 
baildiag. lo be the pro|mrtv of the Has 
hatches»» tirais <1 row ere' Amociatiua, 
to he owaed and Baaaced by the mem 
•mf* of the Urals Urowers ’ locals thru 
ual th# prov lace, and the place uf eree 
lion la be left to the discretion of tbe 
<’entrai Hoard of Directors

That Ibis eoaveatioa asks the depart 
meat of education la place aa Ike school 
ordinance a law empeweriag any meal 
r ipolity Ie become a consolidated school 
district of fear, Bv# or sis arhook. »• 
the case may require, to be admiaia 
lered by a board of three truste» elect 
*d by and for the whole maairipelity ;
• he tearhvag staff |e roaslst of osa aie 
m rotary tracker, ma agricultural 
tracker, one demeatic science teacher, 
one manic and ebaruime teacher: a d«< 
at each of their subject* ia lara la he 
spent at each school

Thai It k the daly of the state .Ie 
contribute tbe whole ef and lo admiak 
1er the I’atrmtic Feed, Red Cram. Ee 
turned Hold 1er» ’ Feed sad other or goal 
ratio* of Ihie hied.

That this rmi ratine strongly en 
•lernes the aland taken by the lorak 
regarding Free Wheat

That ee place ua record enr appro 
rial me af the nock dee# for the Urate
• irowers’ Asa*talma te Hnahatchewaa 
by Ibe lair F W tlreea sad fee ear 
staler ergeetralwe ta Alberta by the 
bit# Jam* H|wehmae, and *r feel 
deeply tbe lam anetaterd by tbe death 
af these two splendid wethers

Far Co opera Its* Facbiag Fleat 
Thai this reerg at lea fever* the 

establishment ef cooperative packing 
plant* and stockyard*

That tbk ree« cation seed a delegate 
lo at lead Ibe all Hag ml the Livestock 
I'mmiMM la Regies

That ihw rmveniim deem» it #4vie 
able that every rhUd la Rwhai'hewee 
be laeghl the Eaglmb laagtmge

That Ihw raw vent ms r* urn meads 
that the Hall Iaaaraac» 1‘iaaim a 
work» ant name nr heme eherebt farm 
m ia mmiclpnlilwa ah.ee hail lamr 
awe h* been defeated may take eat 
municipal hail I Mark* a

That Ihk convention places 11*11 
•rmly «a record ee favnriag the eatend 
lag af the franchi* le warn##

RtiHKRT MILL»,
Caeveetiee Her rater»

DISTRICT Me IS CONTENTION
The dktrtet cant eel me for Dwtnri 

No li will be bold el Anaialbota. Jane 
ary IB, IBIS, «a# masting» j».ii atari 
at IB a.», t pat. eed IN p w Th# 
speaker* la be nmeeal lac lads Tree, 
deal J A Makarg ■##rotary J H 
Mwmelmae. and Duscior at 1er.-, Ik 
Flat! A good meeting k r«p#ei#d

frank Ecrro*.
Diet riel iHrsrkvc
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Alberta
NEW NORWAY ANNUAL,

New Norway Union No. 293 held (hoir 
annual meeting on December la, at 
which feudal waa elected president 
for the coining year. The aeuding of 
a delegate to the annual convention 
waa di»ro*»ed, but'as there were not 
1er y many member* present this quee 
lion was held over till the next meet 
mg. Correspondence from the Central 
office was read and contributions to 
the various war funds discussed. The 
secretary explained the nature of the 
work being done by these funds, and 
especially referred to the Red Cross 
fund for which he has forwarded his 
personal contribution of *3.00 It was 
also decided In lay this question over 
till next meeting, which is to be held 
the erst Saturday in January, 1916.

NEW RRlunBN WILL BE THERE
Uee. Butcher, secretary of New Brig 

den Veine No. 31» la seeding in dues 
for lea members reports that the Union 
held Its annual meeting on Dec. 2», but 
game was not very well attended owing 
to the i.«u weather However, he 
to be able to send is dues for twenty 
more members in the course of n week 
or so. Two delegates have been ap 
pointed la attend the renveniwn

BAST CLOVER BAR
W. J. Jackman, secretary .of Kaei 

Clever Bar Usina Ne. 3, reports as 
fellows: —"1 send vos herewith the 
quarterly and annual report forme duly 
tiled m. together with postal notes for 
filou balance of membership fees for 
the past year It is a little late I 
fear bet our annual meeting only leek 
piece last eight. As you will see, 1913 
has not bees a very successful year is 
U-ff-A. work with us. in fart it has 
been the worel in our eleven veers' 
e*wiener But there waa a determine 
i,on last night Iq make a more credit 
able shewing la 1916. I urged the 
meeting le appoint a new secretary 
and a new board, in order to get a 
fresh set of men directly interested in 
the welfare of this old Local, but they 
isealed on leeppetalisg all the eld effi 
cere, with the exception of one dire* 
tat who ha* transferred to a neighbor 
mg union The I “resides l. J. L Ward 
top end myself were earned as dele 
galas la the annual eeei notion A 
vote el Sympathy was ordered to be 
forwarded la the family • of ear lute 
respected l*rosideet, Mi Hpsokmaa 
tier annual concert on* iaed for Pit 
day. Jen 3», sad It was decided to 
donate all the peorced» to the Bed 
Cress A It ho the U.P A l*ntrietie 
Yuads received ue contribution* from 
our Local, we have done our share ta 
the work ef teisisg feeds Before the 
first tel Office lash ep the Both, we had 
organised leeelly sad as secured shout 
•>w> for the three fesAi * t"needles 
iNtrtsthr Belgian Belief usd Red l‘racer 
last year, which we forwarded direct 
It m likely that sur delegates when le 
Cbtgnev will endeavor to arrange with 
the Central Off ice far the sen Pcs of • 
speaker for the enseal «eueart

«TAINRLRIOH IS MRALTHY
A Wisely, secretary ef Kaieelelgh 

Local Ns 1*7, reports that alter e 
Ihpw ef several months, they hetd thru 
assssl meet,eg eu liscnmhsr I* The 
meet lag was very sere woeful usd sell 
attended All efficace sere re elected 
far 1916, sad the members, era took lag

A race Li
the Mat i•rowers' Ousts
eiseowsii he ssao «
*Wrnri Is every loti lirais tirwwers* 
v MNnlulsm ef mew or wonsee u> v 

the tons* oust he vntocie-l 
1 ' hsonhslhee hiisnity ms US us, VS?*1** Asms mcored Ittcerw* 11 «Ou 
ran «hods a Urn p*«« few weehs run 
pfhrshrv of eer pms sill he evened 

. **» msmher «4 est Xemetetmw ht

Mt ••aux »vvit>. . >

1at meet* tt

forward to many instructive and en
joyable meetings during the winter. 
Vice-President h". J. Naylor was ap
pointed as delegate to the convention 
The secretary gone oa to state that he 
ta glad to be able lo report that the 
union is in n very healthy condition

ED WELL ANNUAL 
The annual general meeting of the 

KdweJI Local No. 53 was held on Wed 
aaaday evening, Dee. 29, m the «hool 
house. A vote of condolence to Mrs 
Hpcahman, wife of our late president, 
was passed, and the secretary waa in 
slructed to forward her a copy of name 
After considering various reeoluliuee to 
come before the convention, and other 
unfinished b usinée» the officers for I9HS 
were elected as follows:-President, W
• iummow, vico-president 9. K Kills; 
secretary, 9. J. I'ewell; also n board of 
six directors it was agreed to elect 
the delegatee to the convention at a 
meeting lo be behl oa J«a. 3, I9lti, at 
which every number was particularly 
requested In be proseat, especially as 
•be directorate bave * scheme on hand 
lo lac reuse I be membership sad effi 
rieacy of the Local It was farther 
agreed to held a social oa Valeatiac’s 
Day, February 14 aqxt, details to be 
arranged later

CO OPERATION AND MEM BEAU I11P
T. H. <‘a ad well, secretary, reports that 

the Leith Uaioa Ns 391 m ta n good 
healthy caadltonp. They he., 
ed their membership by So per real, for 
the year, and have ahw dwe some pro
• lablo cooperative pore baaing they 
held ns entertains,ret end bos sapper 
oa Dee. 31, at wbleb they realised the 
earn at 193 85

MONTHLY MERT1NOB
Uodfrey T. Hnnodere, secretary at At 

sash Local Ns 69ii that the
sneanl meeting at the anion was held 
°* D* 37, 1*14. The felloe lag offi 
r«re |«v elected : - John Vooeg, plesi 
dost, W. tiroes Vice pieeldeal, f* if 
Veeng, Uee. Tuff, W. J Wallin end 
Harry Halverson, direclora (by see Ism 
slioay A hearty vole of inssh* see 
accorded Is Urn retiring officers A 
Anderses, retiring president, is reply 
•eg, staled Ihsl Urn pad Lee * hard 
uad pec elisr year is gel say thing 
started They had not bees able le get 
frail, fleer or apples, sad had only uee 
*arload ef real, as have not made as 
ffwml « shoeing as they should has* 
tihad. The ass preside si. Mr. hsaag, 
ashed Ue aplelse at lb# member* a. 
is I he lime al I he meet lags, sad, after 
soma d me assise, M see decided Ihsl 
•mes a moaih el • pm aootd he ih. 
maul salhsfaclary, the *rel meeting lu 
L> held el • pan. «q Jeu II, 1916. Ii 
ass generally agreed that more in 
strarllte meetings set* seeded, having 
paper* lead end debate, es V Bites, sob 
yecl* of Internet. The qmmlles of e 
delogs la sea l he* discerned R. T. 
Veoeg mid be ibeaghl the sec r. 1er y 
•mgbl Is gw, as be surety deserved seme 
•ecegeilies far all I he sorb he had 
dose daring the veer II ne* els- 
moved end carried that I he duoim * 
hel aflat the elf seise The qecul ,uh. 
of fleer as* I has discerned, sed the Al 
be ri* Farmers' I •» operative Kl* velar 
6001 ess well spokes of The am 11er 
of a farther .apply of coal wee the* 
broaghl before I he meeting After 
'oasiderable dlscwmie I he war owe 
ised el *3 Vi p»r law. Ih* keienrn ever 
aetaal reel I* go la the I rsesory The 
sorrel ary see leal reeled lo ardor a set 
Led as sees se the rsqeasal* e am her 
of order* had be.» obraieed R T 
Veoeg soggeetsd l hel I he lew# ..oghl 
lo have • hall of lhe«r owe roellag 
tram 0» la tfm Thee could eel her 
he raised by veiling stash ef he. leg It 
I he |.rop art y ef I he I meal II Halve» 
•oa oa* naked lo .shell eetimalee am 
too a* three alee*, e il h «4 a hi* secern 
medullas. The secretary « repart for 
I he year ewe f he* lewd sed ll.| led

WILKINSON OROWINO
W. A. Wilkinson, secretary, reports 

that the nni-uul meeting of Wilkinsou 
l.**cnl No. 6311 wn* held on December 
Ih. Four new members were enrolled. 
Il was decided that the ap|toietieg of 
delegatee lo the convention would be 
held over till the next meeting It 
wns also decided that the 413.Su pro 
cecda front baalfet social for the 1‘atri 
otic Fuad be paid over to the Irvine 
Committee. The following officers 
were elected for l»lti Mr. Nelaou, 
president (l.y acclamation); Mr. Ram 
uurg, vice president tby nrclnmatien); 
W. A. Wilkinson, accrvtary treasurer.

MERE WILL BE REPRESENTED
The third annual meeting of the Mere 

I weal Union No. 3|3 was held al the 
Highland Park hchuolbouee, Saturday, 
Dec. lb. with n fair number of mem 
bers preeeet. Tbs annual re|»rt was 
read by the secretary, which showed a 
credit balance of *43.33, but a decrease 
of 32 members, accounted for by Ike 
starting of the University Iwral It 
■ as decided to open a subscription lint 
fur the l*nlriotie Fqgd, and also to or 
gnnuiPe concert for the same. It was 
thought thut by having the meeting 
every e Itèrent# month at Highland 
Ihrk and Ribbnld, greater isle reel 
would Is taken in the meetings, ned 
it was derided lo try this.
■ ‘Isurge Appleby, at Hlbbakl, aed W 

of Bibbl'ibbald. Were elected as

{•remdent aed vlceprceldeat raopcetiv* 
y for 1916, the' former president R. 

II. Hlchardsoe, declining the honor The 
eptwinliag of a secretary trenenrrr was 
left ever oetil the eoxl meeting R 
llnnter, R. Il Richardson, M L lloopwr 
end A. Brisker were eppoiatsd as di

A full contingent of delegates will he 
scat this year to the cue, eel we. The 
next meeting will Ue el lllgklsad Park 
itrhuelhower as the tael Retards, in 
January.

TOR THE CONVENTION
The ToSehl Kingman Union Ns 7* 

are getting ep a box social for the 
evening at J nonary 14, la help rame 
foods to send dslsgslse la lb# roaves 
Ilea They have cheese as a eubjerl 
fee discaaaloe oa that reraiag, “fbrts 
ilenity end Ue War,** They have a 
total of 89 paid up member* shirk an 
title* them le thiee delegate* |a the

FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND
The Muni* I seal No 439 hold a ear 

resale! social teewelly, end have do 
anted the proceeds 1*33 99) to the U. 
F A I “elf telle Fond Mr. I*teree 
I heir former presides! gave a short 
eddreee end appealed l* the farmers 
legltrh together nad hy organinag sad 
re iq ere Hoe they eh said eeoe ream lets 
■hr.t use

A NEW lOWITOB
K.sryooe aba knadles n email gees 

Une engine eperntod as hatlense laser 
boa troohlssom. Usee lelleltee see he 
shea as » sold meraing they are 
*• fieraw ap** nad give asiy a very weak 
spark, er still worse, we spark el eti 
When batterie* are see they give e 
very good spark bet whoa shoal Bern 
eat the spark harem se week

High speed magasins drives hy frte 
Has tram the fly wheel ef the eagle* 
have proved enaeliafe» lory hose as* at 
the greet «elletie* In the spark dee la 

maquettes m the speed at lie magaet* 
Ths gear drives mugwet* reaeiwg el * 

'ms>h lower speed ha* gives mer* .atm 
fsettee Hier* the spark depend* epee 
the speed at the magnets It te of)ns ilf 
Sr sit to start the eagle* eu thee» meg 
set aw

Al pieecel the emlltelleg type al 
megeete u cam tug tele very rum mue 
ew far ceelaot spark segiaee This 
■ egwelo does eat » étalé bel s tripped 
hy the rams eotiaea which trips the 
••Sin* The hfmeler* er led er ter I* 

-egbl hack to tie anginal paailtas hy 
spring* It la Urn r*t ere met we that 
seta Up the sleetrv Impahw sed 'See. 
the mark Utero Ute •* te Se way ef 
fcried hy the Speed ml the eagle* the 
eperh le sa etrweg el the start ea It Is I 
•bee the aegis* a seder full speed 
R R ••"*». Celeradi Agn»eherwl <*el

GROCERY
ECONOMY

Splendid \ slues. Lew Price*, 
free Freight. Prompt Ship- 
meats. Satisfying hundreds 
in Alberto

wwti Fie U1UH6L iiuausau not

S. G. Freeze
Melt Order Spectelld»

9.0. Ben «a» CALGARY

Automatic Hair Cutter 50c

» •** I» In Mwm.lt 9mm hid ui
6A»fe 9m «ta* «Mi I Am AhLMk Ml og« U------
T**. 1ÏL 2* * + *>t*Z*X»'*SS*m%Z

'•Mil #0*0 «fâ CO

MINED FOR TRADE 
*THAT QUALITY MADE

Alberti Block Not
COAL

miiri «m

ALBERTA BLOCK 
COAL CO. LTD.

ffFVFff 
MIAMI ft CMS 

rt«w s Boa# Spw.ia.kiog Borne,
SpUat. C urb. Nids Bo 
trouble gad gnt her* ,
Doan wot Wwwg or 
heir end ham can he aaeked. Pegs
|7 m pamphlet wok eech burl to i/to 
haw. lie» g boule delivered. 

Horns Booh « K free
AIUORBf.NI. JR., wsmit “-----m 1er
mawhiod. Redeem NuM kasHingi, te- 
hqratf Ohwds Oaarc, Wm, In-»., Vg*. 
ewe Vciw. twvasm, huH Old Sewn AUerv

JM—Artf < mmh tf
• f iRtirif «HiMMMamMLte

ImproiedHeureka Capsules
TS«| ease see* .sec Of las.».m 
o* 'pool ned MWWwlmem

S: ts ïaâtFiSlhr
•M M w*m MRf A»

avMct
•••«■A* Am

Igtfl tWffMMi Im

• • «• • •
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| Farmers’ Financial Directory-)

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

•M XOMUND WALME*. C.V O . VL B . B-O-L, FresISeM 
JOHN AIHO, Otnt'ti ■•••<•' M V. F. JONES. SeeletaM Beowel *»•••'

W C MOWN, ef Central Weelern Srantnee

CAPITAL $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13,500,000 
FARMERS’ BUSINESS

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of sales notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

i.

■eeâ MBs*. W lessee# 
A—•• *— «—

OF CANADA

Co-operative Saving
la far.liun-l a!«■ I .■ni*"iir«M' 'I by llm "|**-nin* of • 
Joint StllBEk Amount IB till- BSIBM “f llu»IHB*l 
.II'I Wifn. kaUn-r «ni Son. Hr-.tli-r «n.l Staler, or 
any two or no-m mwiibrr» of the family KiIIi-t 
r«n ilryml or willylraw iw.it*> at will, ami the 
Inli r-.l a<rnm to the credit of both 
A»k lb» M«na*> r for full particular».

aaaacuca in aaaaaicateaa
aaai- aaiair *iaa laei ana—» ............. o Nai«a. H— r«Ml t «a» Caris» i seia. * I..' Cal » or. la> ,•«« 
I. .. f IM M. Su—. >iaa. Maaa Ora—
a—ra i—t Uall Uts H.i—o IMS— U— i » ta*— 
H..J la— t,*sl »■«•—Itc ail liai lin. ! .-•« L—* I —la—
la— Lama ti.wtf i. 1 tu ‘ I ........... Mara— Me—
lia— •—». ■«ikJ Ma. Na— Ms—«« Mi-— M— 1—. 
M I , a— vali—tin. x--j—• '—a,. '«—.»• r-—r m tar n— » n— i*—. AH-o V *—''*■ a.*» ». s—*an
Ok—e-EtlE*. üue*««e>. »»»•,»*..*.» s»<4t *e#«#w. ***«*»•.
Be. i—ws. Buwbee, BteiAef BM C»—, ttew TB—Aw*.
Tm»#. iMsewem * % is#>|fl !«««*» t'lnM. bslee», •##*!**. We
e*Js W—». We— «num WU»e Win iÜBse.1, «Wste t«W#

S. M HCMUiaiOM. to. DSWART.
Vie

C. O. UM.
VSMM

The Wawanesa Mutual Insurance Co.
m, Man.Office . Wewa

i. F. UMfTUN. —an

I Ms p.
lie. II.III

A Fire Campers, In—tries all «lea— af Farm Praparl, el Um L— » 
Paearble Can* la ike Aarurad. FARMERS I Hera era Sâ» Waaiatsa why 
H will pay yew le meure yeaar Flap arty le

THE WAWANESA MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
ta yar— lawiraaaa iMaa —r are—a 
l—i— Ikr a— a# ta—— ll—*rra 
par— IllaS free at rhatya

rOWUM The — at edjww—. ml 
ta— alar—« era raid be the Caw—aw»

M»»l *- 
h Ikr f

S — ad ibe 
set ont» IK.

, — ada

rabaa Tba ap—r « dee la an 
nanlird la ke perd — rarb 

THIBD Tba t rape., la ik..—-

w— rial—■ era para As
#BSdS ABN Ik# |k« | f- y-|j f yj

,7^ ftFTH Ibmmmms sms h »»«sth mis»#
»Mibi SfMdifN Vpm by kde s«yeb««s **

at * « the MW. «W w MMakH aaiiwMn 
JÎ » MwhsU. iiifcsiiliBMs mW Amu.

14 “ SIXTH TKm tlus l# «X# 1 suss* Ism»*
SSseSssel lue UsmUIMS 1 mossy sip 

F a* C —és warn# —« ibssslus U |is»i|
Ube bs# immImnOm

SAFETY FIRST!
A FARMER’S SAFE at Last

( AU. AMO III US IX SIMta «UNOIIl
mTÏn5T «Tt*•»*■>■#* m21» VnptS B
............ —s SI—BS NU# « mad «SFSW •» «• — ««■••
isea» bswttrte* ed—» —S —A My ■<— — e*M dee s 
S S A a O IIB MM MMMb Ms Us s—MWW WSB«M 
«a «MS «M «#S— MWWMS S» Wfaaaa tm Spa 
I life# u a* MM» mi » » basa i—» B—f—« M »■»

s—a »— —«a Ma UeA —— a»#as» sad tsaB «MM «• 
»Wa me—m p—Sa—• *»» Ma smbm SB BatBBA 
arete ir« —— s—A i<4 ma rNea l> Me* MSS 
MM m m»a Tee S—w MWH' It — »—»n arm seas— lit — la. waa •— time aa am— we 
tea ta ira— —a —a n m a—a e>at — tap—

roil ali'tltir (Ml _
$30.00 $30*50' $32^50

CANADIAN DIEBOLD SAFE CO. *st—V* Winnipeg

if «• aK«l ywu 
will oil r—

went ad «art ta—I On ikle Imiib. writ# i 
I in IbmcIi wills iKa mslna

WELL INTEREST GO HIGHER?
The Muuttary Times annual, which 

a** usual Tonibiuii a very eomi>reheuaive 
history of <.‘aua*iiafl fiuanvial ha|«i>eit 
iüÿH during - the |«»t year, together 
with the views of lea«liiig financial 
uuthoritic'i a« to the |»rol»at«ilitie* for 
the future, has an article which will 
he of interest to many western farmers 
«!i»t‘Ui»»iug the question of future rates 
of uiterent on uiort^a^e loans. The
artirle aaye:

Vractieally all loan and mort^a^e 
eom|snniea u-rev that interest rate» will 
• ontiuue hivh for some time to come. 
With the refunding of the deh| of Great 
Britain at a rate nearly «touhle that set 
in Goseheu'a time;» with the riche»! 
«countrie» in the world borrowing in the 
l'nite«l States on terms that many an 
Ontario farmer would refuse to |*ay ; 
and with |#rov racial and muoicijial 
lend» nt bargain priera, it is hard not 
to agree with certain authorities when 
they say that laterest rates must in 
rrease. And yet, thruout the ) a»t our 
the auiqdy of loanable funds was in e& 
‘■ess of the demand, nnd in rouN«*a|uenrr 
mortgage iat»^ ha be Wewheaed ib inure 
than one locality. Is it |#rolti»ble, j-eml 
tag the war, that b’aasda caa continue 
to grow Bufhrieally Bo absorb the »ur 
|du» awaiting inbcstmeatf If aot, chin 
I et it ion will tend to keep rate» down

Rate» ib Quebec Field
R#|aortiag |«articularly ea the Quebec 

|irov iar# mortgage Be Id, one com|«aay 
write»:- “The rate of ialercst at |*res 
rat la, la my o|iiuioa, iadueaced b> the 
local su|#|»lv. It may be that inxeetom 
who have been wailiag for a slumj» ia 
l*ro|M»rty bave decided to lavent ia mort 
gage», a ad there are cert—» estate and 
other fund# seek lag iavrstmeat -the 
rate which they are willing to ace«q»t 
has an indorsee When the local re 
•er%e u ea haunted and outside nan») 
is Bought, there will be » tende», t to 
ward» higher mien, and thm u|-»ard 
tendeaey will be *W|qwrted by the high 
rate which goverameat a ad muniei|ml 
authorities arc aow i-ojiag.

44Against this t»n«i»ncv will be the 
•langer that higher mien of interest and 
lower rentals must result in lower 
value» nnd creditor» will a|q*feeinle the 
danger of depreciated security "

U a Per Cobs. Tty Low?
A fair rat# of interest ia Toronto is 

stated to 1— ft I to 7 |*er cent , and Ihi» 
is easily obtained The {irevailiag rate 
of a nor ceat-, one manager say<b •* loo 
low for the West, but owing to the 
star knew* of bn» i ass* these snot at 
|iieseal Imf materially increased. 1 * To 
demand Im oer rent., ns war rsn| ante» 
are doiag, * * says this manager, 44 in to 
tam the Utiusrf ialo a slave to hi» 
mortgage, whet the |nfeseat income dr 
rib able from hi* secarity is taken into 
Account sad his ontside «turning rn|«n«r 
ily. rales* the aberage leorronri ran 
see some future for himself in his |-ro|* 
erty, he mil be inclined either to lei || 
go nr to allow it to depreriair It is 
much Winer as well a# belief for oar 
conn try, that the eemgNBBim as a whole 
•honk! am 1st their l»»«ronef% th#n the 
strain of the war by leniency and con 
sideratmn, rather than that they shonld 
take adbnnlage of these Eimm to de 
ma ad bb inr «eased rale, nhirh, while it 
msy be the real §.resent vaine of money, 
m under the circuanniancen nnw i* «ni 
nncmi» ftossblr Lmn comimnien are 
not, of «mm, » fcsi«tabic «nstitution*» 
l»nt neither were they chattered by g«nf 
1 la ment far the »olc «wbiert of making 
all the awnrv | —ible for t^eir share 
holder» to the del riment of the*» hot 
ronem *4

Higher Rales ts Corne1
In klanitnbn, interest mien reniais 

*ir#d> at * |*r cent., I ho on very demi 
able residence km ns in esclnsis e din 
irirl» money can he ehtaiBN—l at n liillr 
lower rate

A W«nni|Nirg klenagef, dismsslag in 
inwsi rates with The Monmary Times, 
•aid •*I thiek in *iew of the fact thnt 
nil kma cnwgmniesi are !■* v ing «an on 
I helf sterling debeBlnfe» than was 
formerly the rase., inlrtesi is b#-.wnd In 
increase, else considering the fact that 
the Imperial gnv ctnmrel has had to 
l*nyed furr cent for their repeat loan 
sad that the neat S«mn is lihrdy in he 
made al an et ea higher inletem rale, It 
—n» io me kighe-r rate* of laterent 
are honnd to i rwsii in t seeds for 
many bears to come. "*

IMMMII IUKM1 ■ SAMilC—M

Buy a Bond!
W« hev« bond* at Cuirduo Mitmo- 
pelilM, in a mounts of two hundred 
dollar, and upward, which will return 
to purthawr

SH to 6 per cent.
Sale, convenient and at all tuna, 
convertible into caah- Write lor 
particulars
T. K. Blllett & Co.

lltoQN TROC
w Company Limitbo

Capital • 51,000,000 
Reserve • $950,000 
Assets over $14,000,000

WINNIPEG
REGINA

THE LONDON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

Farmer»’ PoUcy
TS—» «as—m MSI»—■

a——* E—sl A—*« <M SF1«S fcwk*» AABss—m-
CAtSOB i a A Bà nos L it* i T t B 

unie» iass nuitniea winmeee bas

MAKE YOUR OWN WILL
la paw# r—r Ma le—pe#‘e taae 

•Al COM MC CT WILL FO—
Ctrl Mita fui. lauru. Huai —wl mari 
— will tut IM SeM b, til -«limart 
| •iru—iMr lue, au rubnnute. er 

free raw Bar W n f — Os.t W7 rr*wt «ns ~&

Every Railway 
Station

Mes an Kxpress Office. 
In every town end city 
in the country there is 
el least one piece 
where you can get

Dominion Express 
Money Orders

Tm wed cttrrvnc» te • letter 
» sever safe ; ere* —Asm 
wei by rweteUrwd mail there 
» daeser af turn

Doœi moo Expreu MoneysirOrders ere
You eeeeot 1«—e a -net, eeet
beeau,, the Etyn— Cum- 
I—s» will reimburse yon fa# 
IM full face «élira el )«F 
•#-lef if your teller, —eM 

be lent m Ute met! CMi SS 
y-mr ktyw»1 Amt yurt Y 
lied hint rourleoua end o»- 
Nnm As* bàm I* —Is» • 
few at Ike ad«esla*ee of

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDERS aid 
FOREIGN CHEQUES

••it wntvtna ts snstsiistes MMt 
nenfesn ml •#•#<
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OF CANADA
51»t ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, WINNIPEG, JANUARY 12th, 1916

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
f account, 30th November, 1914 .................... . $103,019 51Balance ■! rrcdlt ________________ I ,........... ■ MW

»| profit*. for the year. after deducting expense* of management. 
wl*-rc*t <lu«- depositor*. reserving fur interest and exchange, and 
h,..king pruvisiun fur bad and doubtful debts and for rebate on 
lulls under discount, have amounted to .......................................... 659.6»* 01

net.ioi 6$

$100,000 00 
100,000 00 
100.000 00 
100.000 00

50,000 00 
150,000 On 

10,000 00 
. *5,730 71
.. 106,976 75

9743,707 St I 

J 5,000.000 00

W inch has been applied as follows :—__
I mi. lend No. I If. $ per cent , paid 1st March, 1915 .........................
Imidend Xu 113, $ per cent , paid 1st June, 1915 ............................
dividend No. 114, Ï per cent . paid 1st September, 1915..................
dividend No. 115, t percent , paid 1st lleeemher, 1915 ........
II. mi» of I per cent , payable 1st March, 1916, to shareholders

of record as ..n ttth February. 1916 .............................................
Transferred to Contingent Account .................. ..................... ..............
i ntnbution In iiffu-i-r»' Pension Fund .. t.......... ...............................
War Tax on Hank Note Circulation tv 30Ui Nov.. 1915................
balance of Profits carried forward.........................................................

LIABILITIES
Capital Stocks.................................................................................................
It.-st \ccount..................................................................... $ 3.400.000 00
balance of Profit and Loss Account carried for

ward ...................'........................................................... 106,976 15

In the absence of the President, Mr. John Gelt, the Chair was taken hv Mr 
H T. Itiley, Vice-President

I n. I aimed Dividends............................................. ..
d..eland No. 115
Hunts* payable 1st March. 1916, te Shareholders 

..f record as on !*th Kebruary. 1916.............

3.506,976 15 
4.716 $* 

100,000 00

50.000 00

N.dea of the Bank in circulation ............... ,,...$ 7,613,659 00
d-posita not bearing interest ............................ .. $1.999.63(00
l>. posits bearing interest ................................... .. 50,665.36* 63
balance* due to other Hanks in Canada............... $05,6$9 06
balances .lue to Banks and banking Cnrre-

apondrnl» elsewhere than in Canada ............. 984,405 99
lulls payable .............................. 105.196 13

3,661.693 03 

$ 6.661.693 03

The Vlee-Prselgsnt'e Aggress
In moving the adoption of the Report, the Vice-President, Mr R T. Riley, 

spoke in part, a* follow»:
The statement which we have placed before you today discloses a condition 

of the bank which should be very gratifying considering that we are In the midst 
of a War which lias caused an unparalleled dislocation of the world* commerce 
and IInances

The finances of the Dominion have been conducted during the past year with 
comparatively little help from outside, and although we shell have to make 
further borrowings for war purposes, there need be no misgivings as to our 
ability to repay such obligations

Trade conditions In Canada have .bstinctly unproved Unlers for war ma
terials and supplies have exceeded all «xpeclatlona, ami the decrease of foreign 
trade la now in our favor ami Ukely In continue an for some lime, as there is 
still a lot of grain to be exported from the crop of 1915 H

.bare of 
mount duty of
economy, both L ■■■
our share we shall not be fourni uni

Canada has every cause for Ihsnl |BB
bountiful harvest beyond the expectations of the must optimistic awl as a reeult 
the farmers of the West are today in a better amt safer c—diu»8 then ever before

w ilb refer—«« to earnditioes In Kngland, our Icond— Manager reports ihsi 
the offset of the war — general business In Groat Bnum lia* town confusing, 
and that while then have been no repetitions of the financial upheaval» of the 
previous year, the burden of hostilities has made great inroads into accumulated 
wealth, ami further disorganised the eemplex industrial and financial life ef 
I— nvlicit

The United Stales for the lime being has become the money market of the 
world, and it ka pleasing In note the satisfactory manner In which the reeenl 
Canadian loan of 6*5.non ooo lias been received, as well ee various ITmdnitol. 
Municipal end Rail" aggregating in the total about 6I40.006.060! It
» the duty ef every financial Institution to see that ail offenses should $• 
thoroughly sound, and of the highest character

Our policy for the coming rear will remain the seme We shall be conserve 
live, el the same time extending to our customers as liberal treatment a» con 
dill -os and sound banking will warrant

grain to be exported from the crop of 1915
of the cyst of (he war lias not yet fallen upon us, amt It ta the para 

„ of every corporation and private individual to exercise the strictest 
economy, both in public and pnvate life, so that when we are cal i .

ill not be fourni unprepared
k fulness that wc have been blessed with a

Vcrepunre* under letters ef t>cdlt , , 
I.labilities not included in the foregoing

ASSETS
• odd and Stiver lisa .............
i ••«minion Government Notes

1.461.563 56 
1,175.511 00

l»ep.Hsit with the Minister of KMsnre for the purposes of the
Cirntritoto' —gi irrulation Fund 1

lu posit in the Central Gold Reserves ............... .............................
Noies of other Hanks ................................... .........................................
• h-.|U«-s .« other banks .........es.es*..se.ee......••
balances due by other bank* in I ansds..................
balance* due In Hank* amt Hanking icurrespogitents elsewhere

than in i aewla ............................................................................ ..
tNou ni.ai amt l*r».vimrial Guv crament vrigilim not rvcmluu

market value .............................................................................................
Cehi-lian Municipal securities, tnl Hntish. Foreign and Culmnl

1‘ui.iic Secunlii * olbcr than Canadian ........................................
Railway ami other Hotel*. Debenture» end Slocks net exceeding

market value ......................... .ê..............
Gall and short not exceeding 30 deysi Lungs in cgneds. on

Ron-i' I trio nlure» *ml Sleeks.............................. .....................
Gall sn-l «lu.rt ‘nut rxreedwg 30 days* town* elsewhere then 

m t-ansds ................i.........e.......

• I.OSI.Ote 75 
343.566 *5 

3.756 $7

69n.463.A63 70

• 9.$57.094 56

,000 00 nee on 
.1*9 06 
191 *5 

...

.. .....
3.554

C. oi l

797 90

3*9 9e

139 73

7.7*4 Vu ,,

4 163 651 69

The year Ju.t closed has be— on# nf much anxiety to banker», and we are 
pleased In have come through It In such a satisfactory manner

Wsssevss be furring mere particularly to the statement whleh hoe be— pre 
scnled to you. the percentage of Ij-iulil Assets to total Usi*IIlies to the public 
amount to 47 9$ per cent. as compared with 36 $1 per cent last year

Pregla— The profit, for the year were 1459.466 0t This Is 659.75$ *7 lees 
than the previous year, which, under trying end nbeeriem1 eogmff—a. and the 
maintaining of such targe Idle reserve», must be regarded es sail*factory Ttol 
have been eufflcieel to pay the usual dividend of 6 per cent snd a b—us of I 
per k—I . making a grant of 610,006 to the ufficare* l‘cnei..n Fund providing 
for 116.736 17 War Tax on circulation, awl set aside 6160.000 for cun ting enctes. 
besides having made adeguato provision for ell losses

owioiwlse—«i.lr» ef the Rank in rlreulelton bave inrreeesd 41.9—.0—
O—esita—Tplal deposits ef 619.665,006 shew e gratifying increase nf

s US ——— e

by Other Penas—u. ancre dee by Reeks outside ef 
of 63.0*0.000 ever 191*

to 99.961.009.

#» no.one
i tiu'U »li«sw as

which l. ft.lid 006 more than W Ui< previous statement
On—wae e* Other Banks xo.-uatod to 63.556.0OC

than tost year
Inseetmento—Tliere i. little rhanee m the Reek's lev 

of si 15.000 represent* the initial payment — the Rank* eubeeripti-e to Canady's 
first War Le— of 0100.000,000 The smnual si toiled to Itoe Beak

61,110.0— arrêter 

The increase

kitty pant fur 
all and abort I .-ana m Canada are 94.694.0— higher

ret eelsoilier Current town» end Discount* in Canada
interest ,,,............... ............................... ...................... ..........................................

other Current town» awl Discount* elsewhere than in Canada

l.iehimie» of customer» under l.alters or CmM, as per c—Ira 
Reel istale other then Hank ITrmbm ................................................

Overdue Debt*, e-limated toss provided for........................................
r- (hen rust. 1rs» «mounts written eff 

other Asset* not included in the foregi—g..............................................

939.136.366 3 « 

48,9*1.316 3$

609 60$ 91

$34.611 94 
t—419 I* 
? ?*► 166 67 

1.651.4*1 9$ 
9.—Ill

690 663 o*t To

seeled
> —ri

JOH6 HALT. President 
* T« ■M l^.l

» M BALFOUg. 
— T— swaaeooi uses

re ef teniae k* ef the 

me lan'hw* el n—i cMfwe

4M. whwb hge BBMBHtetei
Ceil end —eel Lean»—Call ■

»nd ere asamsl l.--n Is ef • high i.r-ler
Current teen# eng Oieeeenn currsn* Loan* end IMaeo—to In Cneede ha vs

been reduce.! by tl>»6,0—
Teiei Oaeeto 77»e Total Aseet. of the Rank have ne— to the large amount of 

f eu.643.—6m —» lecreee* ef 90.t—.6—
Pan seal gemerke Inf reed l.iu.-ieli h he* hecn ig nrugrsae throughout C—• 

a i* for the |w.t two reefs, but the strain he* h»c» tighter than wee seticiy 
This period will be '($—del until normal r..o lilo.es are resumed, but 
i« faced with feeling» of bepaj—gaae and every confidence The chief factor* 
which have c—trtoutod to thm fight—Éng ef our burdens ere thrift strict economy, 
the lessening ef expenditure — capital ercounl. balança ef trade with Greet 

n being in Can. f end bountiful bar*
The gratifying result» of the peel sees—'» crepe have enabled fermer» to 

tufuldel* their nbhgsUoee y-n largely, ami esery encouragement la being offered 
by Pruvumtal Goverem—to m Weetere Canada to go more eat—eisety — eu led 
f armies

naff—ti will be ef mtoreet to our «lurch.4-tor» to know that 815 member» 
of our eteff base tm—apod for -sus»., military duty: ef them, we r—yet 

bgee be— killed m sell—, g— b. Ihatr » crowing r-ieUsee 
Heeded. $| base be— Wound' I sad HI are .nil — active

area—re Mb $1 _____ _
_ I'l •• lo Mw ÉiriittllM» •• tmBmm-

%k« h$«9 #“*«lll»e| lit K«UA»9 4hw< Bilk llw
**•• Bilk «k» Witt* mû ÉI NewhE

W# lut Bll lit mMltitt»* «M MHlMUh** IMI
W* >t 1»* c *■■-■*% llkl «i* l# m *».■■ in-Xu «>1 Ik# H*teS * h* Ik k$«9
lt#«$r IwNrfb «6 «Ik»* llw t«yBM » tel II* IKW*. - a-.- a . . -

I» BWIM I- wr itnarnwi el lit IMI %bh«*m «• «**fit# iftt tw.
•1* »«»k KM scllw wmerilWB w*ttH*t 1®*» (»i»iU$*«hii «I »•** honk ti »••
• m*S l-f hi lif •# hr I -bte-l I .M Ikon HMH B#feirBto*ei| Will» MW *BlH*0 I» IS

S*-*'S* or# llw l«*fc f*l*it*4 |ftwt«9$a.
hk <Nf tet. t. .« lit kiUkft hkMM |« et* w k» ï* Mk4ü e tree

few | ex*— cl |lw el hie te# «film nf tte* k$h| «f*W«iM Ite 1»* k*«l tel •«» •»#«*< 
tek.1 llw HkltMint* fii«B Ite HBv Btekl hk liteBh 1$ «teg b-*4 -# I tee >wl

1 IUMV «IM B. ♦ Mkl>. C R 
AiiteHntt. 

te# Ike B F 99» mi
Will Mail Mi‘.|V. rAl 11 Vf,114II 4 Ctt,

W • * fe* ftelV iN—eteitewf |V|S » kdlflgftri A-- • -fitelWklh

■or eym—te» M ebaMI ■ ■ _
service To-> much pram» 'ennui be ski—dad to the 1.476
her* ef the staff who ere ee loyally end cheerfully performing __
and w- thing l-nger hours Whilst their feltow elect• ere ighliag far the 

Mr It I. Iircwry <se—ded the motion fur the edoptiue ef Ike report 
The moli-n we» th— adopted
tudrtare: timis T Merry We—. C*. $. * Bead. CA. end C It Meg*. 

C A . of the firm el We—. Read. Megan, ini Une hem end Ueep—I. were re-—- 
•wâîwwl swdUwrv

The foi towing war» elected the Inreetor* for the ensuing year Mr Wtttigm 
I*nce, Messrs John Galt. R T Riief, One M Th—mon. R L Urewry. f * 
henmtoo. Wm «hew W * Mian. M Rub. *l»ph— itoe». MaJ«w O—gfel Jo— 
vv car*—. Cl, J V Hough. IC, R R ihdta. Hume Rlehe. K C. * 0 
H'CsUedl *

At » sub.» pi'fit m" ting of the Board ter William Bnce wm e lea led M-mn—ry 
President Mr Jo— Gall, —at, Mr R T Riley end Mr <tones» M Thee- 

Vire Iteweld—I» AifvefttoeaMOl

FOR OTTAWA
KROPOBTtOWAL RBKI

•4«

«WTATIOW temrd sf control It

lltel , in IS -At the fee•tel
wlerliteteB Mi #Rite*s b s'•1#

i ten llw te<So,dioe of th. pfite
i presse ta Due

Hite *1 IMI•here of the i‘Hy

reified by the
keg* way*—? ef IJBM Its te the
6— lime i* i'eeed* that emh e sate b* »e|-Uel te
X i» hc.n to* I* the yeopl» end in s - * ee-l-.r*. Ikie medked el ike petes The leg eto
of It, fed tkst props*!i—el repm*— ««te ■*» takes ee Ike feltoeln# gn— *•’■»$   ____
• ell— Is.a reform -v.-k i. si-'.-tlsg ime "Are jam le fever of simtieg The reeeil woe T— 1.093. — 1,6S8|
* ore *sd more eileeiton in this e—e Ike member» of I he board of roelroi by majority —. 1—6

ÉiNlf Iwhe

i
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Absolutely 
Guaranteed Heat
A comfortable even heat, easily 
maintained at the proper point 
in accord to the temperature 
outside, just a little or just 
as much as you require.
Such heat is provided by our 
IMPERIAL HOT WATER 
BOILER AND HYDRO- 
THERMIC RADIATORS.
The IMPERIAL Boiler for 
some years has* been at the 
pinnacle of perfection so our 
energy was directed to radia
tion. Introducing the HYDRO- 
THERMIC RADIATOR we 
have given you an article absolutely superior to the 
old-fashioned cast radiator both economically and 
artistically.
HYDRO-THERMIC RADIATORS pressed from 
a special rust resisting steel alloy have:—
FREE WATERWAYS allowing the water to circulate abso

lutely free. Having none of the'twists and nipples found 
in the cast radiator.

EVEN THICKNESS OF THE WALLS of the radiator give.
even distribution of heat and an absence of strain. 

TWO-THIRDS LESS WATER USED per square foot as 
compared with cast radiation, therefore requires less fuel. 

OCCUPIES LESS THAN HALF THE SPACE of cast iron 
CT radiation of corresponding sue.
WEIGHS 2 TO 3 POUNDS PER SQUARE FOOT instead 

of 6 to 7 pounds as in cast radia Hod. this means 
LOWER FREIGHT CHARGES;
LOW COST FOR TEAMING AND HANDLING.

Ï

A House that will grow in Charm
Hum no une type at house can pueably 

meet (he Beetle ul ell l he different families 
who are thinking ul buiMUtg themselves 
new homes. The Guide has branched out 
upon ihu orraeme and had a much 
and mure imposing type of house designed 
fur the renders who have got well past 
the pioneer stage"into positive prosperity.

lien is something vary solid and digni
fied and comfort aide about the outward 
appearance ul this house, hut there is 
one thing it lacks. It * the type of 
house which needs vines ciimUng up 
over the porch and around the windows, 
and dumps ul shrubbery here and there 
to sullen the lines Given these it will 
take upon itself something at the charm 
of those beautiful old English farm houses 
which look as if they had grown up out 
of the ground rather than ae if the» had 
fame mads with hands

Means* s ho aid he He* sa Kart»
It is to he Iviped, thee, that the builder 

of lhie house will wot leave It arl up no a 
prairie knoll, stark and hats, hut sill 
proceed with all heels to plant out 
euliingi of I he Virginia rnepoc sad champ* 
of lilac and honeyeurkls. sad e lulls 
farther away maple, usk. ash. elm or 
poplar Irena la planting the lfees we 
trust |hat he won I arrange them in a 
stiff fori adding row about the lews, hut

dining room or the hall and open the door, 
thus bringing them into the main part 
at the house instead at the kitchen

A i'arfui Main Moor tic dross.
Another feature of this house which 

will meet with the approval of many home 
builders ie the downstairs bedroom Where 
the bouscheeief lias also to he hmsntinaid 
and mirer a downstairs ladneim is a greet 
saver of steps, making it |enalJ* to wait 
upon a rick person without the seemingly 
aadtaaa tramps up and down Main

If these man» virtues fail to win the 
gaod opinion of Iks homemaker there still 
remains the upstair* with its four roomy 
bedroom» and lavish eiueet space providing 
a place fur everything

The cant of thto house is forty-ms 
hundred dollars, hut it to forty wig hundred 
invested in solid comfort and lasting 
«ikfaetioo.

Architect's Drwrlills*
The bourn shown here is X feet by to 

feet user all end Is very complete in ell 
that goes to make up s rumfortald* home 

‘the lower portion of the house is as 
inch ading an a concrete or toons liam 
meal (uar which * eosUwt to obtain In 
your particular neighborhood,!. with the 
upper part and rouf ul shingle The 
shingle on the waff should he laid shout

Ed»* r,

er If the heating In
Investigate the IMPERIAL BO I LE*
■THERMIC RADIATORS

i '-Bpr

w# enff fwrwisl the IMPERIAL BOILER With HYDRO-THERMIC 
RADIATORS end nesenmry ppsg. gwe» seised Is heel e hewee can- 
«furled on Guide Plea Mnl.es shows hem. 1er HA FOR Smeisew

Wms fm sur epsaisl henklsts an heeueg by Hot Wew. 
sel lssns HEC LA'' Hal Au I wrasses si plane and I 
asehsd’hss’to «heip

or I he

Clare Brothers, Western
LIMITED

e Msnufsttursrs of Hooting Goods of svsr» 
description for ell kind* of Buildings

WiBBippf, Mas.

trailer Ihnm as naiurs «has, lwo here, 
one there and another over » under 

Having assn hue it run la Ironefermed 
into uns of those stelei, old farmstead., 
which will he e patted in hen tarns U 
ss*»r»n as. it rhnuhl not he knHim 
(hat ihto is s hours with mush Inieras 
charm and services lain.

One of the swat unusual leal urns * a 
large erreeesd is Iwi porch. which cast 
be mads into one of thorn outdoor bring

tffKottkUm UW4D f (JUfUllS#
as people rwahts the value at ouldwu#
Me as»j I litoUlffl k atr

IneGed of (he lark saint shown » 
former plena, the arrhliert has rlsvsrl» 
worked out * pies whirh anal he the 
hssrsil» when lolh come k tow king et 
lhe Inch door, when .he » up I» iwr 
ellevew in I he wash tub. In dip talc the

I at

mas larhm to l he went her to act the arsis 
as égalas! I he ading, and teal on I hr 
road the ordinary In inches

Ikucso hstoh may Ls wed la the piece 
of anting, and an the interior sell Irani 
may la adsdilulad lor plaster if dewed 

■ i n nch old ivory
yr !• soi—i 
ratal Urn I 

and asm th 
■see with the roui s pihlss be
VI she I he mils» I steel lire e<««ul sight 
and a half fast high and uptonira aient 
eight lest sad you wtff have wdf.proper- 
iiniOBft roam

The healing may he hot elf. strum or 
hut eater The homo a I latoaral thru- 
mil sad ton-old coat almul *« «»' The 
Bern» sis edge grain b end ihe iron plein 
pa lost rr true ettb Back and top mould 
A dsreunlano scheme fur Ihto house ana 
fas ptUslnJ in seal wash's Guide

» ORBING IHUWING* U.SS
("omelets working drawings fur lbs mstorortlos d Uwds II er N<> 1 

t «Tibet with eoeeptri, M of melertels and IntogurtSon» f--r leuhbng. wdl l 
mailed lo any addiwns for 93 111

FARM HI ILIUM. DEPT . GRAIN GWlWE*< GLIDE WINNIPEG
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Gurney-Oxford
Hot Water Heating

Om Mono "ONE PRICE TO ALL - HONEST DEALING
| « IXMri »mm Mill ■ • ___ILumber Shingles
We hsrs • complete eloet oe hse-l. ensuring prompt elu patrol. fee that
Been, eue. Scfteet, OkerM, Heure, Well Oertie) or Brenery. If four 
HfBwiel» art set • eertneit. el Mb legelhee wttà fear eêaber»
REMEMBER! ZLZ~ fJZ'Z'ZJrS.«^
liln no iw M* té wnlrrlrtr le ear aM.

Farmers Sawmill & Shingle Co.
I»4X Ore.ee «70 . VAWCOVVB*. PC

Jumbo Continuous Metal Tile |
Tk. l.ieel IUe| lee Yew Hwe'A Reef ike. le FWpraal Sserm prael. 

<keee.eelei .ef HeieieBt A nel Iw you. keeee 
t» eeeeeeery ikee let It h»

FIRE PROOF AND UGHTNING-PROOF

CORRUGATED IRON
METAL SHINGLES

MFTAI TANKS
CULVERTS and WELL CURBING

MAIL THIS COUPON
___________________ _______ _ I IOUTO*

I eke Ce

Wmaipeg Sled Granary 

and Cdvttl Company Lid.
ro. WINNtnC

n Teeke *er

WBMWMIBHIW

If you are ready to quit being _a 
slave to the coal scuttle

To the bills and ills of old-fashioned heating, 
let us tell you about the cheap yet luxurious 
comfort of Gurney-Oxford Hot Water Heating.
Pul e Curn» y Oiford Butler in ywii teller, connect II with pipe» le radiator» 
pieced conveniently in mums end kell weye. Ml ike system with e lew buckets 
ol wsler. Ugkl your hr* end. presto, your heeling problem w solved You'6 
unlsilmgly get en ere pie. gentle, henlthlul volume ol warmth in every room, 
•very nook end every corner ol the house And no metier how high the 
wutde may blow, 
or how low tk. 
thermometer drape, 
the temperature in 
your home wiU 
stay fuel esectly 

yew weal it.

TK Cost?
Figuring on The 
Guide Plan Num 
her 1 as shown 

our es perte

ages-

redis tore should be 
plsred to give the 
beet results The 
radiators, pipes val
ves end tilling* will 
cost $44i. F O B 
Wmaipeg This re 
the pitre I rom any 
reputable kites, the

be» eg moderate 
eatres
TV* Comey-Oe 
lord Hot Water 
Heating ewtht can

without

l»4»M • »»*

.vNe* Ne*» I heR.f* mgm

rv

tdd heeling methods until yew ere reedy to start the lue m the ne
(JUre our ,----------koow the amrsderlul tnmlett. tner eeieete and economy
el GurneyOeiwd Met Water Hoirs» they NEVE* go berk to any other 
rnf-d Any argument » that 1er you*
The Cwenay Us lord thaler burns esiher reel w wood ee you salmi, you lead 
M lueJealy once ee Itetco e dey II te kited with eu o. ndeelul Isowmonr. "
—s—B 1, j----- . mil--------»—» No "Water -System" te ess ltd • lew bur hats
el water lacing tor many aorolhs

We el* make at asm end warm no basting plants 
stores id el the heat types end wdl gladly see 
that you get prune on any heeling system 
Owe new dhtetreled kstiklet. Ce» tenders 1er 
Ceonlry Hamm te*e e* shout the Gereey 
Met Water Hasting leetsBetam My dlue 
listed end roe lame photos td homes sad many 
letter» I ram highly —naked users Write us 
today I* s ropy H e Ire» A peers! wdl do

Gurney North-West 
Foundry Co. Ltd.

Winnipeg
Metal* Limited. Calgary, Edmonton

Beautiful Walls For 
Your Home 

Sanitary. Fire-Proof, 
Inexpensive

Make your home more 
attractive, and protect it 
from fire with these beau
tiful, sanitary

“Metallic”
Ceilings and Walls
Tht will eut last the bullets» sag ere renr inrsmasirs The» ces he Sr'S blear, 
hem year tu y ref with e little peint el e withag test Made in innumerable bteerteu 
designs .-.isbis Is ell styles Jurat Can ha rimed ever eld rlssler ee well a# te 
new buildings Wilts lor catalogue

- - - n.- -JO... P—.S.SU.-P—..!■ g

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO.. LIMITED
BAWfstTveiei i»i to., tu. iw. Ta Cm it—iei eiwsinc

FARM BLACKSMITH1NG
•l i N III*

im kga» ag aod iggy popr » p pgasd ipg^ tWa
ag ir»t saoafag Iwe Mpm. in *« d I Me M»o la **u*e 'agaa Bee la eeàa '«f* MEgw Bee 

to im àaeâa iM W la i m> laM* Nv *» lin TM M «* Ma •* Wtd
•*U umm Mf M IM IM* ol e* 1er ear eèe warn to e*a good eee «4 Mt Um hflg ill Ml

f Iftâil IMVIM IVHl VllliMI
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Michener Bros. Announcement
Dissolution of Partnership
MESSRS MICHENER BRÔS., Brook.ide Stock Farm, 
Red Dear, Alta., beg to announce that they will hold a dissol
ution Sale in March next, when all of their herd of high class 
registered Holsteins will be sold regardless of price.
After seven years in the pure-bred Holstein business we are dis
solving partnership and are going to sell our entire herd for what 
it will bring. We have a number of cows and heifers in the 
Record of Merit and Record of Performance class.

WATCH for FURTHER PARTICULARS

PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SALE

Choice Holstein Heifers 
and Calves

I have sow IsmvIrB ikes I require this year end am pupated to sell cheep a 
few choice young HEIFERS, earning two. three and lour years and also HEIFER 
CALVES «red by '‘Sylvia's Champion" end by "Meeesdee Pontiac Do 
Kal." AM bred from greet producers with high testing records Also FOUR 
YEAR OLD BULL Scat and champion, Alberta Shews, Itl*. Also a num
ber of well bred BERKSHIRE SOWS/all young
ISAAC BATEMAN - lnniefail, Alta.

1OO Shropshire and Oxfordshire Rams 
200 Shropshire and Oxfordshire Ewes
txr

P. M BBI

■a el lurtMM aSaaa nee »A»»W Sar sole 
AMO INOITHOWU Bin BalaeStan Always an 
GOLDEN WEST BALCRECCAN

P . 0.1 CALOABY. Alin.

Individuality Plus Production
We Uhe Una rombtnaUoa 
than ta Ike abate eat mal 
milt ead bullet 
with one of Ins sons Y

Impossible to eoeduae the tw« roe#» eloaely 
Are you iBteiwaled la Utis type, the greatest 
of the world Y W hy not head your herd

Glenlea Stock Farm
70S Oraln Itchange Winnipeg, Man.

iraaes ar ease

The Half Section Man’s Cow
A Demand Exist*. How can it best be supplied?

Each year as plane are made for the 
coining reason ‘a work the thoughts of 
an increasing number of farmer* be 
come centred on livestock rud the need 
for e definite system of crop rotation 
become# more apparent. The weed prol, 
lein in our Western 1‘rovin, e* has had 
considerable inlluenee upon the wide 
nwnhe farmer when considering his fu 
lure (mlicy of fnrrn tillnge; and, while 
n»te4m|Mjssible, it i* admittedly n diffi 
cult problem to clenn our farm» and 
continue exclusive grain growing The 
logirnl alternative is a system of crop 

' rotation To ndopt any system of to 
1st ton which will tend to rombnt weeds 
and preserve soil fertility demande live
stock ns a means of marketing some 
of the rropw included in such n system 
of cropping. The keeping of livestock 
demands fencing, shelter and an ahuad 
aaee of water. All these added im 
jirovemeata to our farms represent an 
increase in value end e consequent need 
for additional revenue.

What clames of cattle led suit the 
needs of the farmer who litee some lie 
to tea miles from a railroad, yet who

beef conformation and mises g good 
calf, giving as well a sufficient quau 
tit y of milk to supply the needs uf the 
Lome in dairy produce, with n sufli 
vient Surplus of cream to make enough 
butter to pay the grocery bill and 
enough skim milk to keep n few pigs 
in thrifty condition. This is a large 
order to expect according to the 
straight beef man and an im|>oaaibilily 
according to some dairy men. who main 
tain that this go between will event» 
ally return to beef.

Type of Cow
This cow, io apprsrauce, differs from 

the beef aeimel in having a somewhat 
greater length from eye to nostril, is 
longer and cleaner in the neck, has • 
sharper shoulder, in somewhat lean 
compart, and more roomy. It is roars 
er m the hocks and tail head, higher 
set, with a distinctive' falling away of 
the muscle» in the kind quarter, a ad a 
■targe and Well develo|>ed udder Where 
can such cow» be obtained f The de- 
nurnd far exceeds the supptv in West 
era Uaeada, yet" ever since lal* rev

ll
owes a half section of good load, pros 
lwelly all suitable far gram growing 
sod valued el from thirty to forty del 
laws no acre I There are many each 
farmer» to the Went. They have reach 
rd that stage sirs free |Osiers is not 
obtainable Their land has became lea 
valuable la keep a row. whose oaly 

■If, akim,
olu-s sol-l far beef as a three > cal eld. 
hardi» ( rat fetors, for It.
ewe keep aod labor, la addIIlee to bear 
tag a abate of the keep ead labor of 
II» dam. The petweelage of lam a kwh 
mast occur from time to lime, where 
straight beef relit# raisleg te rearers 
ad meet he roe aide red, ami leg a cow 
which merely |wodercs a bmf calf 
every year er so a clear hill of sip 
la the eveal of her calf eat liviag

Dairy Cow Damnable
Oe the other head, distance from 

.catres of pepelatlee ar else frees e 
railroad slat ion makes the highly ae 
» wined dairy raw easel lab Is Tats
cow caUs far warm quarter» abondas»* 
of aasealsal feed, sspeit attention, if 
atiiasa Mia# ere le ha predated, a 
•sal Set at hand la dtar,see of her pro 
dare and mote labor than fh# straight 
beef saisanl Her rail <aa omlvel, he 
regarded ns an a meet If ll w a »l»*f nod 
intended 1er tnlshed beef. Far ex 
ample, while a Moisi»in steer will make 
equal game in weight ae eamyored with 
the beef breeds up la a reflate ago. nod 
a ill give passably good beef ep ta IS 
la la month* old a hew iwh animate 
raw be c bussed a* he by heel, the gam 
stade by the llekslem is largely the 
growth of heey f»ku>» ehwb larks mas 
«tier development wad marbling Wb»e 
drawn I the rare a* has a hew drove, eg 
percentage and the their, si. er» am 
mg, This steer IS assailed la aetehmg 
sad oflee sells »S a «asset

What the halGasetwm mae seeds is 
a raw wbwb psassases a fairly good

ord. of Halos' Mhurthoras show them 
as lormg excellral milkers end p massa 
mg a fairly go.-l beef roeferemltoe 
I'rarlically ihic* fourths of I ha dairy 
rattle ia England are milk mg or Hale» ' 
whorl koras sad the Holstein Is earn 
isrslivcly nakaowa tkrfc II la not 
I ear I ica I nor mdo»d t i ssible to import 
a seffwieet a am her of thane animale la 
■II the pi.seat need, bat there are away 
cans aa oar farms which, by careful 
trot lag and weeding would ia Haw pro 
dare a fairy desirable type of sow for 
the half sect loo farm The perform 
a ace leal m dairy cattle in largely re 
.possible for the phenomenal milk 
records obtainable ia war of the dairy 
•■rmhi toe mash cannot ho mid of the 
He brock tea* la mamtam the quality el 
ear milk

The ooly aay la maintain type and 
excel bac y ia say breed m thru careful 
breeding, selection end good ears sad 
feeding |a spile el two a amber of 
year» law which the beef breeds and 
dairy breeds havs bass kept para, 
there is not s herd la treads where see 
could set Bad mtails or off type ant 
mala, which era sal orally kept by the 
onsets la the he»Xglowed The heev 
«•at milker* ores*locally prodeee net! 
ere of doehtfwl vales as milker* «faite 
oftoa I km octet* * he* the dam is 
undergoing sever* et ml* oad#l expert 
pwshteg ll an oadmvgg la eetnbtuh a

The deal paipooe saw m aa lees aa 
impsamibillty thee the deal porpws hew 
was iflsee year* ago. Th» teller m a 
tesegBUe.1 type today beta me lbs 
breeder demanded her. t'awaissl march 
far wheel equal la aaallly to Mod Fife, 
•artier mutating ead eee abetting, gave 
klerqele Coosleal select ion of the 
rommow cow, the ass of dairy Wheet 
here tiros, keepdee of milk records end 
• ho wee of the ft* hr nek test will m 
Ham traders ead awielple ia Wmlerw 
xanode the half eeeium men's sow
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ONE WAV 
FARE.

Visit Us When in Winnipeg !
We ran aarr you M to M per reel. 
Here artrN mi m»irmm*mmn I 
»TM Ui Mali Mil M Ik

i

If You Need Eyeglasses
or Spectacles the only satisfactory way to obtain 
them is to' visit an oculist or optician in person. 
During Bonspiel Week, when you can obtain the 
advantage of low railroad fares, make it a point 
to come to the city and visit our Optical Depart
ment; satisfaction guaranteed; glasses as low 

as $2.00

D. R. DINGWALL
JEWELLERS LIMITED WINNIPEG

PUHTAGE AVLNUt. isl MAIN STtUXT

1$ 22k
UjiJ D

We will End your Teeth Troubles
lné|i rarfc
$5 Hf Tsetk
ISSM I» MM)

Mat* mt

Wets i _ na ^ i il is up
WHY PAY BIG DENTISTRY BILL»? 1

II you have Inter laetk ikni du nut fcl properly tell sad see lhe dermal, 
who kaow kew lo eske perfect pleine We opemie our owe rneal.- 
depamneai Ch»r tnnurncy lkeperlin.nl is el year lararsrlnle 
asrvwa II you break ran artificiel plain need il lu un We aid mum 
II repaired by aeml marl Keen personal attention to every case. 
I eke advantage el our long empetteats as nperialinln in tttakiag leeth.

wt » i— Niger, sai ■ —a mpi irosi m tmmm nswai i

DR, PARSONS «I
Bonspiel Week »» a GREAT EVENT!

"Waterloo Boy
KEROSENE

Onè-Man Tractor
Will Prove a GREAT ATTRACTION !
Make It a pert trl your programme lo euros nod res ihre I ret tor > i nmH 
Wiilue many aesnae leu Oo view truly ana sonnies walking dmaane 
I root the City Ha» I set ear ad pag* iS si The tonde. Jaa 12. I **•*;.

THE GASOLINE ENGINE & SUPPLY CO. LH.
104 r»tn*« w inn

Come to the 
Bonspiel

Tin- Aitininl lli«iis|nrr| M| Wiuntr 
It IS Util llltftfr'sl ft I'll! of ils 

iiihI ui (ht w*«rW «Mil
***** trum ell ii,p \\rwi bsnS frw
MMrit} ID If»** t-**l «M It 14
• Uli» f**? lllSl 'IllflAtf ll-4k*|4r|

fruw 3H.WK» le iQ.ooo
will % twit XX n*t» #

COME TO THE BONSPIEL!

Wee Me»

•»

• w *1 w Cnfa
KTl»- — - -

1-arge 16-in uvea. 4 » in lids, hcgvy steel 
bud), burn» woud ur eual, hvauttfully de- 
»i»ned, a pr-rffi t tiaker. very ecuaomlcal 

iu fun r<in»iiiiiptiun In fsrl equal 
In say 140 0U rangr gold only dur
ing Bonspiel Week at a easing of 
•7.00.
Mo. «a-10. Prive. with 10-lg. ok on. 

4 »-m Ode Lomptrtr a» 75

Prier, is in ... __
An sti..wa 2J.7d

THE .FARMERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
173-7 BAN NAT f NC AVENUE EAST. WINNIPEG

t
nliuwa . . . .
No. 00-,A

ukrti, S O ut

DENTISTRY!
Do Your Teeth Need Attention?
VX *11 k* |*l I*** II» aiv |<r jrti«'«all) • *nli»l to |inm! hiNÜth The 
I* « II* rn|aiiv \«M>iiialftMii *| Irdkl uor« » )**tr If only to remote 
Uriel IW tn-Ue |ra»m Use rEumteo «sf the whole dl|mtlt«
y*|Lm

Our. Ok ill and Training are at Your Disposal
XV « «ik. e «ultra #ua realm- to -xi-ti pu Ural 1‘aielna Uoelai 
Wurl Plates. Sold Orowao. Or.gge Work our OpeelaNy. Italy
gradual* •l.eli.l» earl utr-a ui aprrial Irai bibs will do your work

Spetuil yilltiuutn to Juptf Vtufam.
Advice troo

aW See t/a

DRS. PIKE & K1RWAN
111 Ceil Iraq last Users Nil Mss

Midwinter Clearing Sale
Genuine Bargains

and up saved by purchaat We ship directana
hum our W iuniprg llrench All middle mens ________
dealers . ageufS , travellers’, radway lares, hotel bills, etc . 
•re cut out. and we thus save you $128.00 on a Clin too 
ur Doherty 1‘taeo. and 81S0.00 iu $175 00 on a flayer fhaao
Nsass hay» we sAsfsd suck e* anew.liment sf esmulne ktnaltu 
IP Pieties. Plays. Planes. Orgataa. Pheaag.apha. Plays, hass 
M-rar. Nulla. Prams Stasia, t kaua. Ikusl Ms 
eta. Many sises end styles la cheese Ina 
We have fust » hat yaw are leaking la. la new a* slightly i 
mal.unreal# Cul sut the C«
M4 PawaM Stmt. Win aloes.

DOHERTY PIANO CO. LIMITED
^ ******* im

If ***** à» «I» 4h.~d#*d a.»* Smo* «Id* I MR.' Ao W*f# WWdM » MM»» «
COUPON

Hillllin/fAMMU HU m UsaaM MrM »k

f mmm in» wi |*
f# PMf »MMQM < ImUM leà» MB
*•« , mMmm mm «ft wed imMv f
'MM»»'»11 f»4g. MWBMlB«lf ISHs tj*»
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Work» «Miroir « «ko dtgeetive ol (ko
WW • bird’» guatrd to w»>i«| properly,poultry
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ibet h will pay 1er
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m eiiel imelta
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# Fencing for All Purposes %
W There U scarcely a fence requirement that we 1 
f cannot 611 directly from our stock, no matter ™ 
whether it be farm, poultry or ornamental fencing. 

We carry the largest stock of fencing and gates earned
by any one company In the Dominion.

Every Rod FuMy Guaranteed
PHKKI.HM Fencing U well known for Us non rwstlni 
qunlmes Many u# our cw»looser* have testified lo this (act 
Kan mine any piece el PKKttUKvt Fence lit your neighbor- 

1 houd Coos pare it with fente* <*# any other make. You 
i will ând little or no rust oo the FHHkl.HSs The lunger 
E > 1 '.4t moth longer i
A will it continue to stand up and do buatnews. fiend A 

for OUI Ulrtbiure and learn about this high grade M
AJIrwae eitbw .#*«• n.J •••• • " km Æf

fuiitll Hull Win Flier Cl.

V’.'.eV

i Jkb
11

(I'USSSii

E . -

«* 130-Egg Incubator and Brooder y $13.90
[gjf If ordered together we send both machine* for only 111.96 and wa FRltQHI 

pay all freight and duty charge* to any K k station in C# mU. RNO OVtV 
We have branch warehouses in Winnipeg, Man. and Toron to. Ont. P4IO

I Orders shipped from nearest warehouse to your R. K station. nmiHSU
1. i i

fill door*, copper tanks and boüer». self-regulating. Kursery under I
' Mi0 Ins IjI.ca ■ utalilMll K. I'sudi»» rlim.I. IsscuImIiw »h.I W

M4n
If yea wUi

of kin m for
hSSsi

WISCONSIN INCUBATOB CO. Bo» rea. Baum. Wta. U. ». A.

*=j=—

TTlii-' Lf.CT j

Royal Purple Poultry Specific bn.. Aptd
U ~TW W * Çs ImS. ■»«
■ns. Si. b|S.a> ttoi as •»» ,»■«., « wsn iw sssw ins 
- SI. ». tow wii ■. e. Sms. iisi.il a Ito tes» .~ I SM w. 

wy was» SM w~»«> M'» w bis mm « ii asd We

-The W. A. bairn. Mi* <». I Oa Urns m-
I eaW sew lnaCw lew spiai eM use W.K a»> <M a •wl wy *■» I-».- ...w ks eey miss uw nw*. I aw ta.,
p ton» sa* *fcw I Seans MSB* a I odyhas lise» w* is. mom 
Am» mm .w M-, «aW* S.m km mS rtotto m l

.«ia.(H.tau
. Aw i

s... w4---- y uaMMkitlm. MSsaasM. asetmi sssSUa Uwv sa «uwtti » M «to mm» iwAm
las b*i naaaa laM sa ibM •» ml 1st* «- .•*«• w ton* ksw w. to asaswasa* m ito.» wus w sw U

v——*■
‘•‘“'•'“‘'“ .m.O. ,mm. M H Onwito W. .ton mrautoctur.

MtM
Royal Purple Roup Specific

I» a mow «retirai remedy a ad rvwy posshrymaa 
Mask aw b la ilw drtobane wear Mai UN. winter 
•ad tuiaf months. Read o*w whet Vlcsws Me. 
Conanl * lotfuason bava 10 eey about it.

« tow »ss.a «to to M I 
as w Itowmwt These 

w wet Itos in iswl «to Ssin
$. W. Mo."

-iMtoM.' Ukto miWUs |lni.at> W to» W 
ear 'Odlhy Wa Emto bet s. a SatoN npm 
SSMi—s* Stoll l toM tsaes. m •• W » kM sow tv M

t sr £
a* e*vw* sa as S*S toe s* awe. as a we» «»».ilk m asm to»
Mt «to M SM » etowto. ton, M* * lto..*« B SMSes I»
wiawMi iwism, w we a«u tow. . sms. .to.to tot la 
iMs. w*s. ea. w* «a a v».« i«s =t yew tor > we. m* a
laSaaa* to* W aa* At tto Mat * * mwS » low ato .as «Ma
swawta owe* *t bas» r~l . 1st» «* nw »«■«» l an m Ito
Mk« to law. to IMS*. ••* to. M*t to* mm MM si saaf W 
ees atsai. to s M «to IMS «Asm ,wa

(Tto bird shown U I kb edvertfsr-mmt w 
bum MK'oetwti A l argiM.ua

Royal Purple -S»
.1 by mall. Mr.
Royal Purple (.all Cura.—Mr. and Me.

Mr. aad Ms by mall.
Royal rut pie Disinfectant lit.. Mr. «ad M 
Royal Puryts Worm Plswdee Mr tlsmi Me 

by mall.
Royal Purytr Lice Ntiler Mr. amd Mr. Ibwi 

Me sal Mr by mail
Royal Purple Llnarad Meal 
Royal Nupis Cklck feed -Mr.

Igg-lb be**.
We wk only to tto trade, bat M yew 

Item a more beat la
■end ray Ur lb In mall for Mr and any Sts
pscbpjaium
by •

I arr*t jnriagm will be forwarded

fin up le Mr ties. Me by
Royal Purple Supplies and Book la le may be obtained from W. M. Stone Co. Ltd

Co., Seeks loon, end Latham Hardware Co “

Made le Cameda by Canadian empilai aed labor.
THK W, A. JfcNEIN* MNi. CO.. LONDON, ONT

Orocere, Winnipeg; Seeks loon Hardware 
Jew.
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Pure-Bred Stock for Sale
In order to keep'the flocks and henls within Uie limits of the College 

re<iuimii«-iit>, thi full k 1» dStfdd fur sale
Ayrshire Bull Calf—11 month*. i Leicester Ewe* end X Ewe Lamb*. 
1 Ayrshire Heifer Cal...—g month*. X Osford Iw* Lamb.
4 French Canadien Bulle—A month*, 2 *,m Lamb*.

10 month*, 1X month* and g year». 1 Shropshire Bam Lamb and 7 Ewe* 
Dm.rlnitons end yrlsss prempll* fwrnlahad la l.laall.* buyere.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT
eaerroea naatcuLTUtuu. collcoc, wueeta ban

PEERLESS PERFECTION

REE We will lire abeolutety free to aey farmer, atock or poultry raleer one of our 
rat Iona for feeding stock, milch cows, huraee, etc. Thie alau de-ala with the 
men ta, etc. Telle how to build poultry houses ; how to avoid all kind» of 
raise calree without mUk, and dmtrlbee fully the high-clam stock and poultry

It will iacroato the Now of milk from 3 lot pound* 
during the winter. It will help fatten steers a month 
earlier, thereby saving a month’s feed and labor 
You can raise amf fatten pig* and market them a 
month earlier, mviag a month’s feed and labor. 
Malcolm Cray of Kumoka, Ont , my»: “In regard to 
ito feeding of Koval Purple I had two lot» <J hogs. 
To the hr St lot I led Royal Puri lr Stock Spetifc and 
•old them when 6 months old and they averaged 
IW pound* each, (hi the second lot I did not use 
Royal Purple Stock Specdk and at tto same age they 
averaged only IS) tawnds. They were both the same 
breed and one lot had ae good a chance as ito other. 
We bare a ho fed Royal Purple Poultry Sperihc with 
«retient results

new eg-pngo booklets, which telle how to bn lane» 
common dlaeasae» In poultry, the symptoms, treat- 
dtoamoM In both stock and poultry, idle bow to 
remedlw and foods we manufacture.

Royal Purple Calf Meal
You can raise calves on this meal 'without using 

milk It is without doubt the highest grade calf 
meal oa the Canadian market. This year we rev» 
two 335.00 prims at the Western Fair, London. Get . 
far the two best calves raised entirely on our oH" 
meal Rend whet Mr. Lipstt. who «ran these prim, 
has to my about thie mail Mr. Lipstt is probably 
one of the best-known Hoist tin rattle men in Canada

p< M. MU.
Tto W. A. Mm MJa. Ce. I sabs, u 

.«a* to year mus <sl topt Ims. wy toe's 
^ tonaewtotod saw «

pbiU,MM|M. *» «WM M ,MW
"The oslvto I was M

Naswra C. Cbaston. least, last. aw “Ism

0| iM yew Bmrwl hupk tout Sparine stole w 
r «WWS ask «to Ui**i s.etsas sal leead F mm RC. M F. at Iss»to.us» | bibii « ye» M«>.

Bide» t .«M tin. i

•130 tint that hold as —/ewtoem

Royal Purple Stock Specific
Not a dope, but a pure unadulterated condo ion 
rr that ran be fed according to «bradions every 

ty. WUI ms ha the animal digest it* foodproperly 
and secure ito gramme good ilwefrom. Thera has 
not been a mint ie a dec ads when it enti bo to abw> 
luteiy ntrmmry to umcnnditinn powdms as tbi* coming 
mntna on account of ito enormoue amount* of meet y 
grain and fodder Out have been tor vetoed. Unton 
Urmcrs are eatra lareiul. they eiE have many saunai» 
U bad coadutoa due to rosaato, tows. tmUgoMtun, 
etc. Royal Purple Stock Seeabc etti cause the 

■ particle of food and will makeanimal to dtgoto every psmrk «V food and will make 
impsumra put through without injury Royal Purple 
Stork Suuh wiB Ultra ammal» you have never been 
able to Ultra before

Ms to MvEeea, ito vvtosea tonsmrn. toy» “I have 
emd veto toll tosvvav • veers sU to* srm tod sa ISSU5-Himtdey»

Put up in Mr__ __ ___________________
h as lour 80c ptekogt*. and 15.00 tins which hold 
limm a* much aa the II 30 tins. A 30c. package 

will last aa animal 70 day». A 35.00 tin will last 
10 animal» nearly thrae month*. The ceet to urn thie 
combi ion powder in eo small that no farmer can 
•Surd to be without it, m» it «rill average lees than 
He- • day M purchased ie Urge ties.

Royal Purple Cough Cure
It will cure ray ordinary cough to lour da ye and 

break up and cure distemper to 10 days The large 
quantum» of musty graine rad (editor harvested tto» 
roar will atari more nor see coughing than in ray year 
far a decade past. John Cartier. Bothered. Ont . toys 
”1 have used one tin of Royal Purple Luugh Spec the 
rad loued il «retient lor «tostemtwr (toe of my 
Uther’s harem had «totlemper last UU aed inside of 
two weeks the dtmempey wa» entirety cured by using 

Royal Purple Cough Spec the I am 
tog M to my eetohborw.

Put up la Me tine; 6Ac by mail

l It : «r-ul

Obi.34.W a cwl. F O B.

\
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UH IN TWO Mill
We. 1 Capacity

Capaaftjr
a atari*

UMi&aaap
AweaOW0*<aeeusr
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C. S. Judeon Co. Limited

*onser$
Kill [ip Quick
Stfrvt*

Joel’s Patent Mill
makes the pa»**** AeeotvTSLV
INDEPENDENT OP THE MILLS*

îhr J irl Patent Mill

If. Denis
PO Bat PIM.

Poultry Breeding Methods
How to mate the farm flock to increase egg production

By M. C. Herner. Piodltm of Poultry Hutbendry
Muilokt Afnctlltial Coll».»

The fanner w umre cuiiccrm-d in breed- 
iue and wL-clioii for rgg pnalucliou Ilian 
in breeding for fancy qnantir» Hut even 
if tin» I* the rate tlwrv are law» of l.rurdiug 
which are followed in breeding for fancy 
IMllUt* winch should al»o Ie followed in 
I .reeding for utility qualities.
W e owe a good deal to our 
Iratlierii in i he |>oultry world 
w ho have elm en for year» 
tw create a thing of hemuty, 
for if it liad not Icrn for the 
l*Hiltry lireoder» we would 
lodav have motley flock* of 
uouilex-niit breed» on our 
ferai» Itiey may liave bwt 
eight of the eeoiionilc value 
id «ont* of our lined», but 
they certainly have given air 
array of color and type that 
cannot la? racrllrd or even 
—y—lu-* m any other kne of 
domestic aninude "Hie lines 
of l.reeilmg which they have followed to 
devetopuig and perfecting breed* a* far 
a» color and type ia concerned must aim 
he followed in breeding for the develop» 
meet and perfecting of the utility quali
tés

De» elapfng fcgg Pruduclioa
The farmer's lint thought is that of 

,W»rtopuig amt improving the egg pro
duction Hi» flock as a whole must have 
vigor, constitution and vt tail tv ee a ham 
from which to operate or a (uundalmn 
ua which to build The male Isnkt 
represent une half of the lock and there
fore ears is required in aslretrog them 
We are here confronted with a question 
which m naked tune and lime again, 
“Shall I male my musters with their own 
puBete*" Prom the farmer’s Namlpnmt 
I would anv “No.” but from my own 
•tamlpninl and in my own yank I would 
•ay “Yes " I I ad lave for the averwgr 
farmer the lest uohry to follow ie to get 
new male IJ»».I every year Spanking 
from personal nperworr and atsrrvatkna.
I am firmly convinced I ho that it la pm- 
wide to inhered fur Vigor ami vitality, or 
m other smrvk, that a mal» tant ran Is 
mated Isek to his own «laughter in ans 
smerstpsi ami Isek to his own grand
daughter in the nest gpeeratàu» ami the 

id Mamina of the ■hissing to
by this method of trarding 

II,»» wtU nrahehly roelhrl with the dnu 
l.y the majority el stork men. but 

rt brins» il i» I hr Betknl of I «ceding 
that ha» been fuftmerd in perfect mg many 
of nut bnnk of poultry ami aho hvestnek 
It k the only mrthiel of I err» bag to Inflow 
ia lung «retain character» or niaUakai 
'•*< pollens the test
poultry breeder* follow line laamling and 
ia order to do Ihta mlaeeding mat Is 
followed la a certain estent S», much of 
ike growth, met uni y sad r»w*s>tut».«i In 
fowl .letsmW oe ewnrowasal that it ia 
• ary ddhcult to an» that lack el vigor and 
“tain » is due to ml readme where it is 
I.JIowed Hut a poor or unfavorable 
wunsttmi a loos with mlaeeding ere 
■ire to result w lack of vtgnr. vitality 
end eons it ul inn tin Ion many of Ike
farms the randMà-se» under whtrh lhe 
poultry s rawed sea eurh I bat they *» net 
mm w rapidly nor oslurw a* quick I » as 
they dwiM. ham» lark ia meMHwtionel 
•tgor I'edsr tuck coeditmae we would 
mpkstkalt anv stay away from ike 

aptwaranrr of mtascdiag Bui 
the Murk » Mmag. kawllk» and 

U» and rare w taken m mis rtlag 
ikepudnaaaiilkanflipsfngsratmdi 
I.».raid» rasdnsas as in 
•ken the nastsra ran he • 
veer and no bad reauHa and Is noticed 
Wkauw the malm am from hravv laying 
drain# ihta Infirmihag w mpaetnly diair» 
•hie until a diaMM Ime is eMahhshed

raertaaaa ssaata

fee New
fndar farm eondMksw 

’carding Ib that of ■■ 
d «he mum Burk l.rasduw from
bed and taddfcrenl alike Where l____
*k» ram It la always Irai to rat raw rack- 
n»fc every «sur andNbaie with ike Bock 
Mating racksmts »>tk puBeta of the rams 
wk Wilt BoTglv. ra gn»»f result» aa mal 
Mg IkrVire bask In ks puBeta at the dam 
beck to her cockerel There w always 
the •Unger df hevtn* lagk sdm Immature 
■her.#» ia Us latter maiwra -me ante 
al kwM w peofsrlv umiomd and foltv

W hile lhi» breeding cliart un lin» page 
may op|icar quite runqiliralcd. »tdl it 1» ' 
•me lliai can I» studied out and i»yqi|ilir- 
able (or line breeding work loi’.iiig al 
It »e notice that by drawing a hue down 
the middle all timer circle* a|Ha-aring on 

Ils left will liave tlie ungu-al 
female blood predouuuatmg 
and in tin we to the right of 
lbe line thç male blood pre
dominates lly this method 
of lireeihpg two dictmrt line» 
or strain* can Is developed 
and there 1» no need at all 
to go to outside Iraedei* for 
new blood Hy this inetlnsl 
it ia also |menble to bring in 
lihiod (rum another breed to 
give greater vigor and vitality 
to the original breed Or lor 
intensifying color patterns, 
an vutenaa ran Is mode 
and this foreign Iduud 

brought back three or four genera turn» 
later with any parentage uf blood 
of the foreign breed that may be thought 
anas In I «-riming the njor pattern of 
the Harm! Hock, a Silver IWilled 
Hamburg female was rand in a somewhat 
«uniUr manner and the result saa Mraight 
•raw. narrow and “«nappy " Ismug 

The same method of breeding ha» lawn 
followed in developing antne if ihr last 
laying Mnune in different Iratak Oner 
a certain character ia catablahed Ihr 
qura^on ia how to retain it Weir we 

Miig in tilnd from another strain we 
might in a single «rasai obliterate en
tirely what it ha* taken years to am un 
iilrsh Ho many of our amateur breeder* 
■*uy high priced tank» from ora branler 
awd aku umiiar pnead funk from anolhcr 
and after mating the two bras they era 
•lrapp»«nlc»l in the young Mark It 
arhlam occur* that |alar winner* are 
•■red from «««eh a mating Our last 
I.renier* confine their traeding work ro
ll raf y to ihetr own «train or if they ilo 
go ou lawk lor raw Idood they era m- 
tamly rUramrfv rautmus how they mine 
duce H. The general practice ul aklUful 
I ran 1er* ia li> male Ik hast mdivnfuak 
•vallai4e dwregarding reklsa*hi|i rt. 
liraiy lie as a rule ir not the krai 
fearful uf the suppurai ikagrn id m-

• —« •

why mb wsrr
lia we* a hard lue*iag raffina, bet kn 

cns**l, ia a Vetae hanky wiik andwa 
add ram» I Ike pry

• • fienltemee,M mid he, “my «heel 
•M dnv.n ky went -f f«wd la taka Ik. 
swell *aa« sf San ay All that ka wealed 
was anfficsnl meeey In bay feed far hka 
llllk eras Ividsec# of IkM lies la Ik. 
feci <k.l ». tida l lake a ywlukal 
« «niai.lag MM that was 1» .eg ta Ik*

The «ranee! ynmsfi far a aiensel. and 
the aiker. *u tal*rrspl.d ky a «A sf 
Iks Mi

“Why 
judge

"Rmm," replied Uw |.rtsna»r. “ I 
-Iota T see Ik# pakHkak <'

fwm »•#!«’ MM Ik»

The Judson Gasoline Engine
IN A HI At <.<><>!• KM.IM

HORSES! HORSES!
The Horse Market of Alberta

«Man aatea every t •»>«,» md rriser tiwayv m amd fee te la# aaat M 
seta tram Hum sf eff «mrripuew» alwara ee Band Tee <m any EM nr 
rarlead Swam «Miteras free at «nerve Is CP * Ol ar n T F Mara yarn 
iw# we is aeeM el harms <ss end grm ee a trig Our reuse we Meet

LayzelV» Horse Repository
mveeeme. calcary

Don’t Be Misled, This 1» The Genuine
“Kill-Em-Quick” Gopher Poison

The tame old package—The mew old
suis Certain Deal

—The snw Huffy, white |*rwder—The 
lb. It"» the gopher pultun Camdian Farmers know from man, 

year»* riprrwnce to ha the one aura relief hum the 
gopher pe»t Don't at crpt any «uUiitutr Get the gen
uine—it alaraye kill». Kill-Em-Quick uquicken, rassit, 
•utnt, heat Guaranty ua every package. Money heck, 
M it fail*.

I era. Mr Tin MU. rag Iw M SB IS wra Ow a Ira
ms entra a a <*»■ wsm. m»»# rame #■ •»»* s n

KILUEM-QUICK CO., Ltd.
a.».....,. I. MkWra Mum». Cm

B Winnipeg, Canada
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COMPLETE BASEBALL OUTFIT
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R. G. TOBIN, Manager, 114 Mail BU g, Toronto, Ont.

The Farm Automobile
Experience* of Fermer* who hove Operated 

Their Own Automobile*

TIm- automobile ha* come op many 
ferai» to !*■ a recognised part 14 the farm 
equipment. The exact measure of it» 
iniiairtanre is difficult to estimate, but 
it i* certain that a* time |iaee* it will lie 
pomitJe and even necessary for the great 
majority of farmer* to own their own 
automolitle Conjecture* as to tlie 
Im-im-Iu* which the automobile may bring 
to the farmer and hi* family are always 
inferior to facts Accordingly the follow
ing experience* which fanner* liaVe had 
with automolitle* on their farms will have 
much greater weight than any supposed 
advantage* which might |e advanced 
by |a-nun» not in rinse touch with con
ditions:—

“1 I .ought my car for the same reason 
that I am writing this, i.e., for the pleasure 
I get and tlw good I may do hirst and 
foremisrt, llie auto is not a money-maker 
to l Is- tanner

■ he use* it veri wsilih or ie 
retire.I or partially retired so that his 
time doe* not count and then it is a 
luxury Of course it can I* used to carry 
milk to the fartory, but a team uf mare* 
will raise colts enough to pay et|«-mw* 
and draw milk and do other mid johe, 
excepting at such times when the other 
hones are not I assy The car can Ie 
rushed to town with a leukrn neck yoke, 
or a Isdl or a ilosen oilier thinet which 
could le fixe.I in a small shop or kept 
from I seeking by a little f.wethuuglit 
Tliear points may «rem like I Mire gain,
I Mil one must go with hi* ear and it talu- 
ga* and Oil and makes wear ami leer ta 
a costly machine that runs un costly 
rubier tires.

“If a machine costs $1,0(1), interest at 
5 per cent is Wl per year Now if it 
run* ten years tie owner is out IIW per 
year to say nothing uf running expenses - 
all id which make* me think a peraat

|lime. On one of the trip* I saw J.'dMi 
sheep running over a large farm As soon 
as 1 saw the result I said, ‘That is what 
my farm needs ' Next we went down 
into Iowa two ilaya—drove 350 miles— 
and saw burned corn, which was mostly 
in sisits V\ lii-ii the liog .-liulnra struck 
US tin* fall ! 11 .ft
for a year and then »kecp ilxl fall ‘ 
Then 1 had a small ear of corn to sell, 
seeing 1 sold tip- hogs so l figured out 
that corn was |ileultful and 1 had ls-lter 
sell right away 1 got 54 cents. It u 
now 4k cent* The hog* and corn paid 
the mortgage Seeing lhe sheep ami 
Iowa hel|«-d me to do the businewa The
ear was the cause Mrs. —..-- has re ail
tin- and says my ending ie poor 
says, “It isn't the money you make or 
save, but the pleasure and contentuieot 
in the farm life that paya"—J. 8. in The 
Farmer

Aa Experienced Auto Veer
• “1 have had experience with both good 

anti poor automobile* and therefore have 
had oerasion to use different himla of 
tireeWnd different sises ami my ex|smence 
is that a large tire will last much longer 
than a small one. Large tin* on a ear 
not only give you an easier riding ear, 
I Mil reduce the tire et|s-nse to a minimum 
You should I» aa Careful when you buy 
an automolitle aa when investing in a new 
house In such a earn you » 
figure how cheap you could get it, hut 
how good
• “1 have had lots of pleasure and sa’is- 
factinn in being the owner and uerr of a 
good ear It give* me a chance In mingle 
more with my friemfc'ami to take in 
picnic* and other social gatherings » I 
are enjovalde for both me ami ray family 
My machine 1» not only used for |4rwaure,
I ait for iMtaimwa aa well and to isoéishlr 
advantage The advantages of haring a

|V Vr-

uugl.i III have lhr cash to sfssre from has 
regular farm htsaanrw* leftee he ta vests
m a car

■ \b FXierswr with the car * what 
| w.-iUI d» again ami I think worth 
leprwtiog. ail here H W I have eight v 
arte* «4 lend ami do el my work and 
Mm — any* a g»»»l part of the

(Met* * Mr* — ■ m weekly, tmee 
iInn assay who might 1er called ssek.

» over e year eld I 
light the car two tear* ego sirs I still 
,| * mortgage « the farm, hut I saw 

way owl a hob | now eta him we 
bed ear uwr liwmh *ud. "How ate*‘ 
si sil l*> aide to take a rtde every 
stung, forgetting - the! a h«A -d 
skews la » Inch yew lake pride «ml 
* to *.sk amssig would saswet the 
ms |ntffssr amt it,ike sum* sssrv 
■kl Mrs —— —■ thro that «he ought 
ve sssr* aesaioe rs.tr» d «hr s id*-I

to I*- run all tier I Uwr IwWeml. my idea 
xi* |.s i* in makr usual trx|s* >a shorter 
ami mute phnsseal tune, that wr wswjft 
pl*n he s li-ilf iley <df • asomally . ami 
then Ml I hr faff, ahro wiek *»• up.
• srserai .let Ittp Wr hew sdkeresl 
to this • ml I hew run I hr car loss than
g fgg) euh» a il h a r»«d hw fs^wir* id 
]n cent* that a Mbs Me hi -I from ww 

TV•• fall Mrs - — had a seder ami
hag hwdmml ri«ur Its a errk. w> I mu 
reedy hr a tok off ami we had * 4a*

weerhin* ua'aiy farm ere so essay that 
I will not undertake to toll ahowt them all 
At user twee I went to town during it* 
noon hour end sold ism l-ushrls J Has 
•ml i hereby mved 417» by wdbng it el 
a prwr that I tsathl ant h*v* gotten at 
the Urne I delivered H or at aay nlhrl 
usa* I have used my last car .14*0X1 
mlal) l.irnu i1-- f.s * im i nlwrh 
ha* But tgkea aay uf my siskiss hour* 
If I had doer l.y lessor* with horott II 
wowld have taken Wo twenty «lay* luWgr* 
to go that Bumlsrv uf mibw I thwsk that 
aa »utns*i I ih is a good lVia# to have 
ow the «arm where phssorv . .txdertnw 
sod liter are rswwrrreed J t #•. X l>
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GET MY PRICE

pail the cow 
lost foreverover is

AND the butteHat that goes into the can through the 
/-X skim milk spout of a cheap, inferior or worn out 

"*• cream separator is just as surely lost as the milk in 
the pail the cow kicked over.

If you are trying to get along without a cream sepa
rator, or with an inferior or worn out machine, you are 
losing butter fat rigfit along and butteHat is money.

Now — Right Away
, every day you use it it will be pay
ing for itself out of its own saving.

If you haven't the spare cash right now that need not 
hinder your immediate purchase.

We have an arrangement with De Laval agents 
which makes it possible for any reputable farmer to 
secure a De Laval on the partial payment plan—a small 
payment at time of purchase and the balance in several 
installments, so that a De Laval really pays for itself 
while you are using it and getting the benefit from it-

Let the De Le eel Wert mlag mm fee ye* r»ghi MW

DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Ltd.

MANCMC.9 AMO LOCAL AGENCIES TNI WOSLD OVE*

JimeAican. CREAM

SEPARATOR
'MTtZSZZ.cr.

czsw,ErErt

*

THK tilt A IN U Kl) W K H S (ill I UK

eiCAss eewTiow tms suios

Water Your Stock

Snow Meltcr and 
Feed Cooker

lee JU ft. ■ IH l« » * «« 
File Bm 9) It. » 14 in. » 4 ft.

si 3.80
CeeAee 1U N. s tH ft- a • ft. 
Fire Bu IH ft. i If In- ■ t It.

SI 6.80
H MeMHaee MM MB MI 1MB

______ UMl run tetettx.

Freeland Steel Tank Co.
MAtBWITt BAJA

OCT A FARM OF VOUR OWN
▼Ml M IUM TO N»

Farm Dairy Machinery
t'ustlmiMnâ liuest" l'âge 7

be regarded as u luxury, I Hit as a nourish 
mg, healthy food

Proper Cere of Creem Pays 
Prohahly many who may read this 

artieie are patrons of buying stations or 
eieamrries and wdl <lis|»«e of tlieir cream 
as errant The apfdiealioo of the most 
tip In dale method* vs til enable all such 
lo secure larger returns for their cream 
l ream and butter grading has come lo 
slay and I lie careful intelligent care of 
cream brings the producer directly m- 
ereased returns because of the Hlgls-r 
price paid for cream of superior quality 
There may lie readers who are producing 
Initier ami wiling it instead of their 
•-■aim 'Hie additional machines which 
are required in sorb cases a iU be principal
ly a churn and Imiter worker '1 lie barrel 
tyi* of churn revolving end oyer end 
ami without any interior fat tings te 
proladdy list usait common ami satis
fait, ry churn for farm dairy work Thia 
should tie large enough to contain three 
times as much cream aa it will ordmardy 
lie called upon to churn When a churn 
has stood f->r aume Ume it Iwcomee dry 
and the |--rre nf the wood muet la- failed 
up to | ire sent the cream and laitier 
•ticking S«aW thoroughly, then at once 
rub salt well all around, not forgetting 
the rover The churn should next lai 
rtnard well and cooled with cold water 
after which it will la- ready to receive the 
cream The but let eurhrr and ladkw 
should la< treated in the same way lo 
■■refaire them Its use When lhe churning 
Lae lieen luushed, lime out the churn first 
with warm water to remove particles of 
curd and laitier which may adhere lo the 
rbuia. then use hut wsler naiiainmg 
soda ur washing powder, finally sewhl 
well and place away to dram ami dry
Sona-tunes the mielakr is madr uf using 
sealding hot water for the first washing. 
This tends to harden the curd and cause 
it to adhere lo I he churn opens the pur* 
4 lia- wood and the melted tailler leads 
lo fall them up An nccasninsl washing 
with hot lime wsler will help lo keep I he 
churn sweet and clean

The V-shape. I lever tailler worker a I he 
one tant a-lapted lo farm dairy huiler 
making With II a heller gram cas he 
«cured ia the tailler then where a boat 
has lo he used sad the east is quite 
nominal The buiu-e-enrher, la-lire and 
all utensils with wlorh the laitier he# 
cane IB contact should first he washed 
with water wane enough to metl adhering 
holler Hot water to wturh washing 
«nie IS fBiwder has lawn added ia Mit 
wed Scalding water M finally applied 
aller which all assy he plered away to dry

Grain Growers and Stockmen 
Meet

i it
Cooperative or PahUr Abattoir-

Hudectck McKearlw prvaeeted Ike re 
wort ef the mint eemmlltee frees Ike 
ldteeteek sad (irais linos era ' Asbmis 
luma appelated el Ike leal rsetewliee ■ 
le cue aider the ,e-Mine ef blvalue*

• ages es I ........ Heiketlag
The raesmillee raasielvd ef A ad lew t 
Ova taw rkairssaa, dee. II Unrig, A. J 
Ms-Kay. F J. Cully ei. P h,h|mm sad I 
K. filekearls, eeerelery <"•«r*e|wed-
see. was related late by the seeretary 
with those eegaged ia Ike reader I ml 
pwhllr sad pine’. ekellstie as well a# 
la ether pfasaee ml the 111 estes* boat 
wees, sad after « sendee mg a greet 
ease ml la fur ess I Isa sad bidding rue 
ferrsce with lepisaaatatiias ml other 
bedtre, the eemmlltee determined that 
II was set men ry le base a remmissl a 
1rs. npreweetiag lb# farmers a ad 'se 
I relied by I hem el the Wieeq-eg false 
Miurkysrde, end aha te sistahlieh as 
sbeltuil end par*leg bsnee te lake rale 
ef Ike pied art wkra irises ware lew 
The lirais tires.re" dram Ce and been 
Spt-ruer bad wad had agreed Is phn a 
HmWMH erne la I be Wleelyeg false 
Hi.v I .erd. frees t.bessry I weal The 
esmmiltee reesmssended l bel el I ber 
they he rssiiased ia I beer deties ur • 
ensiler eemmlltee he apfmralsd sub 
la al reel ume thal they ge ISerueghly ia 
|e‘ Iks qseetuws ef the «rgesirsd farm 
are fermia# a eeea|nay ret the setab 
lie*Heel at a es uyrrallie etmtlmr sad 
parking |-lital. with a prsiiMfwl ptaal 
•1 a* rhvfsalile se kerne TkH repast, 
after krief flirselni we. ssssiamd) 
adapted

tiPi crirr am tdiii

m*
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Farmers’ Market Place
POULTRY

rue* Mlil WHITK . cm kit
•Ira Si AA araxb Mr» Alplrat» Millbrai», •il», AU» ïï-4

roe mal*—ri a* aacu a l wmitü lac, 
hce» Okanh »W- • le» Hm Kreek U. 
Pwe». f—u Mu H

rua »»ik a hit* m- » < <>< ai.mku..
Il ‘xi Utk l» KWXI. SI 10 KM KlUll
Uu Ut»»l. IMurtkuu nuk 1-14

SABBKll *04.** UlUMIlIt •.» I 1 Ht 
ouiJ Kwkkl axir» bful lu» canal b«u» il 
•Us»» 1res tlf» A C'imu, Trerabeeà. Me»
ClroiWra Iru     Il

mon** tl ***«*. tol Loue* «*»*.
be/ful Mut*», total» Lktoua», Uoka bnk»u 
beu» uiu uieeia» «aura Mrary *«uku..
I tx.lllm».. Il tü

react b* tu toHilt une» c oc eiblL» 
lut rala. M UU raté Ma 1>> keitt* luu.v
H»»     >1

■itba c hoic * ri mk etaai.u aoa * c c* »
•rai», to lu »uU (1 U, Ira irait» ael™ Mc» 
bua la»». Kiilea». Ale» LI

rua* aaeu aao» s »m> »iuii mm
IXÇee-L I «élira» (' utkut*. Ira araU. Il *0 tut II 

Gu brauti.iU», klt.l.«» JM»» 
inULL UT04 K I AMM H Ab VU* bAL* I Ml 
Um»4 luira Irai trau» TouJura» Gara. 
•J uu «M». haki» Crack» Il ao «us». irai» »»tl 
U ara mut tara: B » HI--U l.l. al km »ul M C 

“ —to lu aeab. SC
Il HI ara*fba» Ml» »»a» C 

Ina» Ixabwe « ' 
■a, Vagel

_______SWINfc
lurauiau iu»t»au»k» V
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—A M
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Jam- *** ■** Ht Hcetim. Memra
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A H»e- toeme. —»,_________________ bf

1 H Mil Bl.l.luliai.H lie Mau Mltob. IK 4M 
«M a» Mabeba. tarai lu Irai*.» le Ara U- 
aarati **>. Au eut» Teu I»— - tara»», te» 
raae «a It. »»ra>lal U tou eea» k le» ,raaa
ran a au carat a» Ta*» ..., «a aura» —■— - ta . i
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HORSES AND PONIES
k A C» AL*MM AMU MIMk t

-Irara-raraural ».—*■» M 4
AMftBAalM. MA*.

*»«* eitoetto un hahu a matin entra-
ira» M Ma*-------eral «xtanae I »
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Selling
poultry products 
whether they be 
eggs (or hatching, 
day-old chicks or 
mature breeding 
stock «a getting to 

1 well-recognised pert 
the pool 1 1 >

One reason given (or 
the demand (os hens 
r**» over those ol 
other (owl is the loci 
that every tune a hen 
lays an rgg she cack
les. thus advertising the (act be 
The further advertising ol | ol

The Guide Offers a Special Service
To Advertisers of Poultry Products
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iMiei Guaranteed to Develop Rated H. P.
SAVES FUEL. TIME. LABOR. MONEY

• Horsepower Detroit only $96 75
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THIS ENGINE
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Prairie Slate Incubators

Gunn, Lang lots & Co. Ltd.

DUO*AINE DAIRY STOCK FARM
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A Sure rcephylestk Trulauel

For Navel Disease 

and Joint 111
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THE WALLEN.pBUG.CO.
N^Pet»** Asa , Winnipeg

dog diseases
And How to Feed

it cut cions, v. i
IU*ert Uk Sheet. New Tm*

ALBEBTA HOLSTEIN BREEDERS
AI l.ert * llolatriu lirmlrr* met end 

ilieuurd the problem* of their b usine** 
in convention nt the I'rovinrinl School 
of Agriculture, Old*, on Her. 30 luet 
There un* » représentât ixe nttendnnre 
of the breeders of the hlark and white 
-attic from various |»rts of the pro» 
iuee and the dierusnione proved help 
ful to all present. Norman Mirliener 
the retiring president, was in the rhair 
at the outset, and a number of Inter 
rating addresses >u given lion Dun 
ran Marshall. Minister of Agriculture, 
himself n breeder of dairy Short horns 
eipreseed the pleasure it gave him to 
meet breeders of any line of lisestork 
lie referred to the fart that the rattle 
placed un'the demonstration farms were 
of the dairy ^breeds, and said that this 
an* because the l>e|-artmeBt considered 
that the milk row was the basis of the 
miged farm They were trying out all 
breeds of dairy rattle on the farms, 
showing no partiality, and the »»ri..u. 
managers were doing their treat to make 
each herd a serres» lie said that the 
(ioverameat would buy some of the best 

.Sires that rould be secured, a ad these 
would Ire available In breeder* for a 
few rows .pader certain restrict urn* 
The De|rartmeat was prepare! ta lead 
assistance to all breed awsneiatloas ia 
the province

Ore H llutti.n, 1-arombr, referred to 
the fart that breeders had not found 
the drmnnd for hulls that they had an 
tiripated lie e«pressed the opinion 
that many farms were too large, aad 
that their owaers rould not And time 
for milhiog On the Incombe Fiperi 
mental Farm he had ieat completed a 
year’s work la ren.paring ensilage rem 
lowed of green oats sad pea», aad ears 
ensilage with other bell feeds ia the 
prwdaetioa of belter The resell, 
showed that the rlet|e*t butter ws. 
produced from the greea oats and peas 
which feed gave him batter fat at IN T 
rente per pound Cora ensilage on. 
the aelt meet economical feed, while 
timothy hay was the meet rgpeasive 

Increased Popularity of Breed
II. A. Craig Deputy Minister of 

Agrirultare, referred to the distnba 
ttaa of lleleteia* thru the previse# as 
seen at the fairs, both smsll sad large 
sad stated that ia many places where 
there were aaae a few years ago there 
were now a considerable number of this 
breed. Indicating that lloleleia papa 
lartty wee aa Ike Increase The fact 
that the product lee of dairy p rad net. 
ia the province had increased b« 
IÇ reo non |a m, |n.t «ear ales showed 
that iaereaee.1 attralioa was being paid 
by farmer* la dairviag lie said the 
•were*» ef as» |>ere bred bamiaew* dr 
leaded not hew the grades Sited into 
place oa the ordinary farm aad ia this 
.00 arc I ion he belie» ed that the llol 
•tela bmuaesa had been tart owing to 
the fact I hat after the breed bed been 
l-apalanred 1er* a lot of undesirable 
animals had been braeght la from qhe 
Rant by dealer* lie thought llolslein 
breeders shea Id endeavor to improve 
the percentage of belter fat bv error 
lag beh* of garni geelii v from dam* 
■ hear milk shewed a high |ctrrtlsp 
of fat

A discwmlaa l—l place in regard la the 
sale of dairy stork at the f’algary ball 
sab la the spring aad It Aa* ensconced 
• *4t this veer Be dairy rattle weald 
be offered under the «aspira, ef I he 
Dll Asaariatlee. I ho the can la soil 
prtialelv a* hr public sertira, bet eat 
seder the soapier* ef the eeeamlira 
•t •• —regaiced thaï Ih. f’algur* ball 
•ale is primarily a beef rallie sale, and 
the baser» who com* there were sol 
looting for dairy stork, no thaï H salt 
hurts the dairsuM.» f# pel up then 
stock ia rem|ednIra with the 
rattle

The off leers of |h# ssncltlm 
elected an follow* 1‘reaihat, 
lajswi I'slgwr* Nrst urn president 
Isaac Hatemen, I eels fall. >| » 1er
prendrai, Marry J Smith. Close# Rsr 
third «New prsaidrat. il II Mettra la 
enmbe fourth sire presldsat W O Car 
lyle. Masai** i directors, tllea A 
While lac am h», f H Coster. IMA*
A H Md.ogmaa leawfail Oeo flat 
••glee W i alerter* esc retart trees 
are*. V W Gyerheked. Nod I**r

II* who wait* la 4# 
goad at race will aa* 
fob aaaa

a greet deal »f 
•« do ear I*

• STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., LIMITED
omevLATtoti DtrttTatNT

WINNICeO CANADA

To Work the VbfIoug Solis of the WeGt 
Properly, You Want a

Bissell Disk Harrow
Measured by quality or by the amount of 
cultivating it will arcumplkh, the 38a|ff 
BiaeeU Dtak Harrow is far ahead of aay otfewr
ua the niaikrt

the centre strip when deesred. The equipment ia lor sss hswsra. and the 
draft is light I.» the Antciw work it dura Gangs erg ia four sectaam 
aad mad* Braitdr to cuoiorm to uneven ground

UlsK PI ATKS are the tried aad pressa sperm! BISSELL shape. 
Thry ranch well under, giving the soil a guud tenung over.
W*Naan> dAsjsk Pssss Haw Oa.UN. hnaa.ittramDgi*^

T. E. BISSEIclTcoTumltods ELORA. ONTT

Docs Your Farm Need a New

General Purpose Barn?
FREE BUILDING PLANS

Prepared by The Agriculture! Department of 
The University of Seekatchewan

laaniSy drained Iw the atatnra mmgk aad araetiteL amg sseah mma 
of brade* through.".i *e*J, aiiarad la saal mdnmhul rand*, aad madMy 
«rasmilwg latum oddiloo** the pka* ml lh* UaaratsMy ml .«athalthgwaa 
earn lrang drank,tad gtc* op rades* aad *ethemieUwe ~‘i — nun sheet 

> ..ihhngs The hadktw ra t raserai Purpaas Haras pra yiuu el tara 
I hsra* rath hdk *d ratsnsl These halts make il * asrapk omise»
I the eras hekoahead aad la ecdm the ms lac!,h II yea are pUaatee

Other SuUatiM ara e# folles* a I 
I Cnnecel Cue para Iscni A
1 Oaky Beene T fsoitcy Haiiaae
3 Baal Cattle Been* A- I
t Han* Beene »
I Sheep Beene IA Fee
Wnm I. the Chia# f aerates, Vurarta. B. C Ira dm
Fra lalsrmellaa mots .slug ike eras ml I 
B. C. Lvscsvhoc Trade C

W M

Bntith Columbia Ha» a Wood for Evory
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“Nothing But Leaves'*
Not Tea Leaves intermixed with Dust, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

"SA1ADA"
has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold. eiu

BLACK. GREEN OP MIXED. SEALED PACKETS ONLY.

Buy Your Flour Direct t Mills
We will save you money, and you 
will get the beet flour that can be 
made from Hard Saskatchewan 
Wheat.

COOK S PRIDE 
PAJOTT

thrill AlUatlM CltM to end Special 
Kacihl'e. 1er Handling Karmere* and 

Ca aparaliee Shipment*

The One Northern Milling Co. Ltd.
Th* Original Farmer*’ Mill 

Ml I NCI ALBERT SASKATCHEWAN

MASTER MECHANIC
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
Cut full

and /faomy
MADE IN WINNIPEG BY 

WESTERN KING MANUFACTURING
COMPANY LIMITED

iHOWKRS OU I UK

A Desert Eden
riatupd from Pit 9

Hmh you did nul rouir until allrr 
we were uli«|i; anil that w»« midnight 

* Oh. Howie?"
“You wouldn't uniler*tan<l, mama," 

vouvhaaled Vju- girl patiently■. “ICa all 
alamt lia- fourth dimrii-lnii IleaM- don’t 
try In imilrrstand l*a|w know. lie 
think* il't all right I'll allow you tlw 
rave w la-re I .h-pt Vuu ran «leep thro- 
too II I .-long» to that old print; and 
wi do the ganlen and the |»ml and every
thing "

“Tla- idea!" ga»|*-i| Mr* Hool, «till 
le-wildernl She .offered herwelf In I. 
medueted on
preeente.1 Howie “And, mama, this ia 
the lure old priest who watched over me 
last night He and Da- utaide
and I aient in*ide "

“I don't unileratand " " faltered Mrs 
Hool “How de do," ahe addreeerd. 
“1 thought l might he side to get a little 
water for my tea.”

“He doesn't apeak Knghuh r he'* Span- 
I»h," explained Howie And he"* lawn 
here humlreil* of year* "

Mrs. Ik*,I aniffed the wuff of the un- 
■ r. The priest amiled lari 

"How are you feeling, Mrs. HoiJ'*" 
ssked Davieaa

“I don't know," she answered quaver- 
ingly “I thought lliât i wal feeling 
miarrsldc when I woke up: I «even to he 
letter sow. 1 wondrr if It's the deeping 
out of doom."

“Without douht,'* ileehued her hus
band “I feel like a lighting-eoek my- 
«elf Welch me kick my hal off. Kale." 
lie cwwycd another gambol

The old priest wa* t,ringing a |ar uf 
water Dnvieee turned te withdraw 

“I'll go In the ineehin#," he anal 
“That wirelns* ought to be working I,y 
the time “

“Don't le guns lung, Danny." The 
girl ran to him “Don't try !<«» hard." 
die whispered “or lirolrasat Kuake
w® come "

“I anvtnr," he answered She held up 
her fare; they kneed; and relating 
him, dm kaiked l.4dly lad al the two 

- and Igllgtlird
"Howe?" gw*ped her mulUer 
tiuud Slam pie lull we'll dairk the 

I mewl,“ quoth the eulunei promptly 
Laming her “ll'a in the aw. Kale "

Mis Hool *nnk down 
"Ik-ajamm' What pommais you? I 

don't understsml And I’m eutv the* 
Iillllf grnllemao won't un.lrr.land tin 
to unart that I don’t Uhrw I want my 
■*e •*

laughing. light-hrsrtrd. times he- 
a stay

/S=

The Waterloo Boy
Will Save You Money Every Hour it Works

aw. Ash hi* V he would 
pert with it.

W. tad* W.i..l-i Say- I *.» Pam II» Jtf is It HP Us. ap* m ■■■■■* mIZaTTL. to Ato-toZj toiTTS. mit P tea aa« to* «• shst m#** *se sum ut

AM II 4Stx r rut * trim <x> eor oar. wan tMojiyi tract a*

THE GASOLINE ENGINE â SUPPLY CO. LTD. £?kmh£* ttS

the Apeehe. oui 01 Fort Howw It *u 
my Brat pm*. I

Why Kale, 
‘a whet youse mn he» am «w IgA That-----

intended In do didn't you any an1 
“You heard me nay *S*r •» 

ht» a dr Has jam is’ Where wen |
“Hut there ate •quash ynu know 

prompte»! Hi new " knd ehee the malm

tJanuary Iti. Ill Hi

Y our Questions Answered
TW liuhlr Is 1* •

i'm Um et li

awsiàsbie Iff MW

GRAIN COMMISSION CHARGES
0 I. a nulling ei-iupsay rstittod te dve 

»i.*fc*ii ui us. cal • buetml us » t-arked w 
.l*at i**i«imwU lu« iIm-v o.e urn tk. >w at 
lin, bs. rinr.i-*»’ J I t*, «mi.

A In j,uving any gram from am, 
farmer in ll»e country, all mtupanie.
* lu-tle-i nulling companies or not, in- 
»up|»**d in quoting him a net price or a 
imc. in «tore Kurt William or Purl 
Arthur to deduct from the actual gnaw 
«lore prier their one cent cotutuinuun 
when making the lad If this were nut
■ Unie the company would le subject to a 
large hue a* na-iulwrs of the Winnipeg 
Gram l.vfluuige It makes no dlffereurv 
whether the air is I «night for milling 
lurpen or for rchipment for cgpnn 
"Hu» i-utuiuiwmti niu.t always lie deducted 
m giving the pnee to the fanner

CAR ORDER CLAl'SE
y Uas Aar lam awl» lbs mtlwey---- |-n

UA .ell US. w .1 lb* otoisc tae mu ton 
I *4*1 ib. lustonui » to m to... ia* tw. bin 
I* to** m. to. tost y» mu I lu *«. ,1 » IW 
.to, .lui Mus»»*». « m iluui r idaubi s-
I totot itosi W aad uAJ Ike isim* I km 
due. *• tw w .m |Ato,m u lb. 4*.a»i. 
X..I n- »«.»* iln nuktoi lu au» lia. «ai 
lise» tb» «toi mn is lb. etotluna Lk. dtoirmw 
*» •*<■—i to. tok.. watoa VI, to*k. 
*«•• toukes tot Ht «ton ibiia.lit ia ito*
► '-uni * toi 1 mutton le lk. cm W . art ke' 
ilk Hart

, A - Iron» your letter It appear* that 
tb** I» Hot a toiin.g a here l*g rails a. 
company ia required to provide • ent 
order la.ik- Kurh I «-mg the ewe you art 
only collllnl lu toirh cars a* the railway 
nmipeay ddivete log your uw In the. 
pnrttruUr ewe you were told by tie-
■ «ni or im that he prumimd it to thr 
rirvatur people where he plared 4, and 
we le-llrie they were entitled to a The 
fart that you put the lock on it dues not 
make any différé 
right*

ffereore to your respective

SETTLEMENT FOR ENGINE
M V H. t ami II toaweA • 

toaebi ■ itiniito —tow. itonim to, . *■ H t r-T— — r-- Tto.

» hrn he returned he found the |efty 
moled in the ahadr J the csdats 

“Did you get the pm*. *r? 
the cxdunel

"Not that l know of It . t ipnurnm 
shrthcr I mold make them hear, you 
bnoer "

“By Jove," tnohd the niVewl "Ne 
l h. *ighl of that"

“We've drtM we run eley very 
lurteldy Danny ipAr the girt

“I will la» In «In e* the rest do," mid 
Mrs M helpleedy "Bui I am ntre 
I never re* eurvtv* on raw no at tu-wna " 

Twrchr-I corn, my danr." enrierted 
the colonel "I nrs: anybody can 
Egad I rememlwf ones on a omul alter

Silnee is wttto I* tort lk. wumal arm A 
■eo Wlsl toAl t- Ils |to I» tort to* be

“AH

**l tier sb
tip sw* wit » lk. A» M P m How U» 

Nf ».»»■ w ia- «em» »■»
WlJtol - 1 tod .to Ikuwgki

to . 1-1*1 to. to I ne* Akm I toil. *ei 
.-to* lk. WW) Ito. toe*. •* MS» aff tot iklis. 
w«to< met «* to*.»« ■sifcosssib Tb. sm 
i-sm*l . swss to*. I IS..il s tube»e l> is.

I -e be ibsm is lb» —.km. imps, bm 
a. sod » limn is toi mâws a ma H t

B
*
- sms»1 W k sa»»

A ti-.urding lo your «talnneni there 
sea an impâw.1 •pmirartkti it» mgiw 
wee nee You neve a right «d ortiue. 
lari whrthrr or not ynu dnsihl *» lot 
•lamagi ■ '* term* m rsooni hr ifcndml 
upon the fort* herein Waled We weuM 
wlvwr you lo go into the metier mote 
fuffv with a henal lawyer

uU.Rt MARGE Of ACCOCNT
Q sus. ma» *e».l tort tar

nan»r«l Ho» * 
the whole cehtma Uved on j-rchml com 
II» three days Had nothing d*. end 

». to get ever» that We Ihnyed " 
Rut my lertk" waiol Mrs Bool 

“Cheer up." dirsrtad the enhmel He 
it he arm about h*; euh a

■a» m lb» *n.i. o w. sU •» mUi to. to so
kwsm to o* m dw own* li.sl W Mwaa

I as Msi *to to k* ..» an a bum* *»!

are niw *• «en drink there 
Da.wss waled h.

TW» hen* mat aad «-----
I Imrl SB dw remarked, sot to

“And ee dm* perm sad evse 
in'a gelling that way ffha nghsd 

restai » *11, I eondar il the parmi»
who head on lhe mean war» all a* *»y 
The lather WVS « sms called là» Me* ti 
the » tnrhsnlml Happy On* "

“But your let her real endure ■ quack, 
nan you. Brelamt**" obyerted Mis Iv—f

W,«*«wà «■ eg >M>| Md *«ki M em
M U» lltéi He 1*1 • *.s», ng om*
4hiw He mm mémb I |MJ m4 me*
o mum l mm* «wed Om*( Ua hrWj «Md *M • 
yew wleff #Sd* * mm* t*mmm*mt l. «w I- |t: 

am>»J piiifi Miel I I*» «*<• tisiil—il B. eee*
Li Un eu* pay the luff end ■ yen are 

wie-l dad and Uw art»»

UABIUTY ON NOTE
, Vm e me» t toi» u . I min» A a pm* we 

was re PI ww A toS ■ earn Am V» lk.— ■*» 
.toi «»»—. tom toi» b*es stomet to am pi 
—to to sw Utoto.»

L - The eoducwr id a punas*, eote
» h.t* only il not* m i 
•A Iilnhnnnr glean on «lue dale A ban
- >r » not
silting your aim» »m the twb *we not 

>««i held» In itodrr lo rewdac yen 
Ihrfr Slat he e written guarantee 
met tor Uw debt of Ihe make» 

«goad by yourtaff nr aulhorvwl aganl 
Yam. however, gaai «V Hue not* a* a 
rant nota If by ibai yen mean yen 
>«gn»d il on He fee* iL srw e makav end 
ere b.tAr If yen sgwl it an it* bee* 
vow «I» mn hnble usine you If ad a 
guersnter sak aa i



SCIES

Anything made from flour 
Is best made from—

PURITY FLOUR
,7More Bread and Better Bread"

A STANDARD OF PURITY
resekagd r «fw^Uw tl ewet l* 
the meking. à» «MKIiIm^ à*

Blue Ribbon Coffee 
Blue Ribbon Bsking Powder
Jelly Powders, Spices or Extracts
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Farm Women’s Clubs
I Ui SuUUlxnti BlM* lew ha 
Aâowieuuii lu twt liMUM.

NOT* -A l 
Vhe G fen. G><

Ahj Aiuwie wtMMU wSe mvuié Use s W 
•rtu Ut SUe it U bsrteti. Slurw A He.

•he stMld She U u»m e WewsiVe heetk 
IIS Ike prvsiiulel israUn.

4 Ike rklWrt Kei

WEST EAGLE HILLS HOMEMAKEHS
lira/ Mue lieyuoti. Ou/ club lia* 

entered on IU third year ul work. During 
i he past two y est» we have met at the 
lu mira of the ililfrrrul inrmber* uu the 
Ia»t Thunuiay in ean-h month. At one 
tin* we hail a membemhip of tweuly-lwo, 
hut owing to new club* l*mg organueil, 
aome member» leaving lbe «Metnet, etc , 
ae have now only fourteen The tint 
year was our beat We had a program 
uiade out for the year ami roMiuiiaea to 

roll call” to mit tl* aubject or the month 
Laat mr ae did not uæ a piogram and 
a number of our member» were away au 
ae have not aeetued to erecgnpliah much 
We aent eutue blnnketa, «och», fgndagiw 
Hid night ain't.- for the «old*/»

In October last we were ideated to have 
with u# Mata llamaun and Mm Archibald, 
of tinakatoon The Utter gave a very 
loleneting ami helpful demunetraUun un 
teaail nia»uni at out afternoon meeting 
la the evening Mae llamaun addrew.l 
ue at a public meeting in the achuul hotter 
Mr were worry tliat tl*te were to lew 
pnernl at lia» lui* to heal Mi*» II 
■un i talk on the "Aumi ami Object» ul 
Our fluke."

We learned altera aida that our meeting 
ana nut au well advt-fUwd aw wc had 
thought That a a* to have bam out 
annual meeting, but un account of our 
vtMlur» from Heeluatuun l*tng urrarni we 
called fur a M*cnti meeting lu 1* held at 
the home of our «eerrtary, Mn tieo 
I nanti Thfe waw held the 6r*t Thun- 
day in November ami the following ufbm 
were elected: Ptoeidenl. Mn MiM Net 
am, vtempnmdent. Mi» I I M»nh, 
•MHjMnanilW, Mm» Itnr Ndes, 
Ubrwrtan, Mn Kiel NrLun, urugrwm 

Mi- lim Netwun, Mn I.
Stewart. Mn M. Ute, Mn W. Doyle, 
awn wtmmrtlae. M 
Mn fini Trumrll Mn Aiirteaam
liter the elect* n of tSma look place 
it was derated that each of the tmubrm 
mad a hot of home-made Satady to the 
ladewl laiy* lima il»» dînât whom aw 
knew were at the front or in training 
Mm Tneeotl then served n vary apiwtir 
tag lunch

fhtt nett netfiig waw held at the home 
of out era prudent The rtamwaar to 
toll call was go have lem ■* IkiMcwt 
kearnttug# ur mem. but vary lea rw- 
Spumtel It WU decwlrd to arml Mm
I ted Neteg. atao Mm I An Xelawa, u 
delegate» U, lhe dtaliwt nautlu to 
to held m North Hen Hurd Mr had 
several v ml un ptwenl and at the dm 
<d the 1 in a vary plrwang event 
t—V place Ul the form >J a china and 
Unee thoart given ta hcer id Mu 
baled Itlack luge «en mend et» , a ho 
au mamrnl tome two seek» lalet litre 
■ae abo very much "ateiwrad. alter 
■htrh uag hugau aerveal » datai) htnrh
II eu deetded to dagil ■ 1 with uatt 
Iterwml*» a 
to ha held

ting, igr January nee ting the hm of Sin Hugh

among the hume» ul it» u*mlam. They 
•-an atriw to make. 11* community a 
letter and a mute prog mauve place for 
tl* little one* to grow m They ran pro
vide the aortal life that the growing 
children ou 11* lirait* need au I «illy and 
can make the community eu attractive a 
|dare to live in lliai lhe children will 
never know that aching dewire to leave 
the (arm fur centre* ul culture and earn
ing action

fc. a. 8

A M IDE MANGE OK DISCUSSION
Dear Me* Stocking The Women 

Gram Grower» of Kurt une held their 
meeting» un the laat Tbumdav ul each 
mouth during tl* year 1V16. There a a* 
an average of nine membem present at 
the meeting» The top*» foe iharuamg 
were a* follow»: "An Idui Home," 
"Influence ul the Hume and Surround-
X" "Sunday Ihnm-r» (ur 8umn*f," 

me Nuiauit F-lnpwllr and Good 
Manner* m tl* Hun*. 'Tanning and 
Preserving," "May» to laghlew Igliur," 
and "Pnnnpbe ul Cooking and Kinid 
V all*-»

A bo* aurtal a a* held at the romlrnre 
of Mn Auld to nee funds to «end our 
drkegale to Megma. Dunellou were 
given to the Ituertown lluapttal ami the 
fled Crow Surly ,

The follow mg .diner* were elected for 
the » Prudent, Mn Hrook-

k, vne-preanlcnt, Mrs. Bovle; mcn- 
Mn P Javen», director*. Meadamea

franklin. Merry, t i. neniii 
M aid ami Mi J Me Meehan

ttfouke.

la dang I would like to gty that I 
have read auk great lateevwt the Itptl* 
Item the utter eked* ami rttmd to Item 
el Ig 1 aha If tj .gr club beat wad** l<e 
a ke|i»> sad at*manful New Veer 

MHS M || AITVIIISHX,
(lull Nrpnn

HMIU.1 MILL M M 
ls»r Ml fhcnkia, ll ha* leag near 

• m* aanee you have laamd a apt) 
f"g» rteaiby Mown Grain Gpgagv Mr 
hav* I*W «hang ugw Ileal « new eigt 
nmally end hear lew aliaagug lor a 
fhr tongs a I hr ctehhre
■be al» af-âmiTÿifcnumi»«

Mr a*« «I ike teg* ad Mn ke tewlr.
II, tftil ihtlwl «ifcnwfii («4 

l«l« a* IwMue* ISraehtai Mn II L 
K.«r„l,tgri tew-fetwebnl. M» I tgl- 
bmw, 'greater) Iwenunr. Mn I. I. 
Stteby, ihbgnir in nguMra Mn 
bah), veuteg, Mr» M Hvw 

Saner tri» y tew*.
Mies MMIU.V.

Her -ttaraa»
Me galet a» I hr lr|a<1» flag, i|w 

'Millay « lui. end will l. glad tar aee a tew 
•wglglgd fkarh a 'laal- *» Ite age at 
Mb» haw grrwi aaegl akuma ami en 
•te*lal futur* .1 'kef* err Sfly rtehten

Smeatady your*.
MIL* P JAVLNS,

Hotetown
Fortune V omen Grata Grown have 

l*ee dramming uitrrrwting «ubjecta They 
have found a idultun of tl* pruldeet that 
confront* many pran* women, when 
they luag fur eon* ogipaanm with whom 
the» way talk ovarf tl* many «tomcatar 
wad atalr met ten that *8ret I tear welfare

Ui

XkAMLI FIVE HI NDMED »OM 
HOSPITAL

Dear Mag Marking The regular 
■naglid» meeting of the lam W G G 
a a* hrkd un Mrdtoaatey, 1 her inter at 
the teg* of Mia Minch There were 
thirteen a*anlee* and lour vtwturw 
pmwl

The aervwtary id the Iowa rounrtl ned 
an appeal |-e I-Ip lag the Paalntii* fund 
and aeked fur all the tell, that ae could 
give The matter aee laid etede until 
the radkrtieg lag the teaajdtal weld age 
ragnebtral Aller aagae terrain at M age 
dretded to have a me aflt) to draw lag 
Ite rake that ted lean made In te add 
lag liar htn)alal fund ll a a# darahM 
that Ite metal te held in the image Hall 
and that aS ted** Iwaag eaten, m» « 
«amiante» Mn Crum saw aeked te

Ae I lag we# Ite annuel aaadiag Ite 
•dkeera were ekeeteal ll wee moved by 
Mn Car? that Ite i—gihat agréai ■! 
teneM m ite etniaag year and canted 
by a iiiriaig voir Mia Can see 
darted iere-|gvweiml end Ml Ituugte» 

nlitaag ter leaning a* aaeve<
Mn lhah --unrnlr-f to eel ge uaiwlery 

tl- algnrr -d Mag Ihauglee 
A p»|*t «g I hrMnaa* gfl« wee given 

l»y Ml— |h iigbii. after eterla a very 
-nightlui lui-1, age arrveal Mr tele 
tened XT* Wl iMgk Ite ttedglrtewaa 
unit vd Ite Med I lane teetotal diaawns 
•ml uprt m tew h.- hundred ae a vary 
■ten lime Me ted lUa aw inaaelorv
Ceg Amocnalng fame mg Ite te» 

bap up In HMydaawf 
*ie inly,

MdiMLXr >. 1ml GI-AM,
Iter y I gag* M lilt A

The Inura I lull wiiM leeuame nuted lag 
ite item rafwraall) *hgg ptetenlte-ga* 
linee Mr ngagralute'c Item -g Ite* 
Iigraiie in rgiuag fund» In teawg Ite 
humai v-rt that ite teafaMab » Ite 
ear new ere «hang Lk a

Would You Like to Have These Pretty 
Calendar Cards Come to You One Each 
Month until you havethe full Set of Twelve?
They art really worth while lor they ere eseci leproduclsooe is 

eolet el twelve pemtmge L> I rank H IWk
B-nuhii IS dhe eeây wm»é I» <Wntm tkmm — y«w —m mm. mrnrnm tkmmmk tke Ustfc
mmd tekiu ittW'SlMM tkSMH latdiwgy lS« Iwli tJUlte ui lk( ttiw»
111 U«J «g» i«MgkU> titei (Ui J*.- I 'tote BJtei Uautf »4>tS# «MHS 4 MI M«l tbal I 
|Mv«-ie«l • loll Mtefig we< «ai Kg I tike Semai* lull M jn -.as 4 m 1 
•Wyg 5w PNII) «atea ike alwl. i
ike Mib 4 It«jM-iMM, 4mm m I__________
ki M !■■■■■<« Use siée sbes
Ail y «ne kdkteB W éw ito »e4 ill— «*dvie le mm4 m___ ________ ___ _
■ilk 10 (Mtu to psddy «ewes ike smmJ mmà asiiie ek»«#w mmJ mm -til mm 
ik*i ike mm fUtUd sw |w mmm*T M>lk. kagiaMiap -uk fAwiiry. ksi

sicr.sTterjrjattela «Iteaaal

GOOD VALUE IN A TUBES-STONE FgABL
mut.

Cut TV.........an had Kg waah tea "i it. nail»
la a aaaaag g adat INC gate iSn. ,..«»»g State

sent) roe oua toatruu catalogue

D. R. DINGWALL Limited
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Suits Free!
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out !
Now rendent, would you like a suit or 

pair of |wiU slemluU-fy free? A most 
astounding offer is lieing made liy a well- 

. k-UfM'ti Kngliati 6nn' They have dis
covered a remarkable lh.trpn.of Cloth 
You can't tear it1 Yet it look» ju»t 11.. 
same as tJU suitings You raa't wear it 
out no matter how Itard you wear it, for 
if dunng six months of aolid hard grinding 
work every day of the week (not just 
HumiayiJ, you wear the smallest hole, 
another garment will I» given free! The 
hrin will aend a written guarantee m every 
parcel. Think, frailer», just So .'Si for a 
man s suit, and only t- 25 for a pair of 
pants, sent to you all charges and |>o»lagc 
paid, and guaranteed for sis months' solid 
grinding wear. Now don’t think because 
you are miles away you cannot teat these 
remarkable Ho the, for you simjily send a 
2 cent piaital rani to 'Hie I loir proof 
Clothing Co , to Theobalds Hoad. Loudon 
IV,C., Eng, for large range of pattern* 
easy self measure chart and fasiuuns 
These are alaolutely free and postage 

* paid Head 1 rent jssital rard at once' 
Mention “Crain < .rowers' < luide "—Ad
vertisement

Clark Heaters
for WINTER DRIVING

M **m ewe» — ilf — — A»
HMM m to M 1M Nal IB (toMtk Ttoe^# nits Ne» |l W w4 » 
MB» Hi b< ——4 â» 9
émàm Nr s CkH *—*— m m» m

.Mb «niuMia i

Do you want to earn 
$ 10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
B» lisais IISIII Sr III W lUl.llSll sSk

SB gals Kauoae 
Mesaursi. lie ess
wssk rseSitr sera 
sS w« «es. a r—-

is ss kiamsa»s 
Wole Isr sums- 
tare, raw e< es».

avrti earrrs* ■untsei nt
Wes M. tilt ».«■». . Tessa

(Aw er hswss, âCasâeaSl

50 Postcards for 25c
rtsal, -r Vah.es W a III •

FMNftS SIOCI IICHAK61 ueme
NeslUaw Issh

* SI.» ■ Wafer SI M
TW reel. mpm< 

•••sen essWr. TW

eee» sSflS.se Will 
hsaSs <*i| n*.
•ejlsre «srlSlag la 
in» weeiee Thai 
a ehsi its mrin
4—e Ter # i»-««
net sal» s- will 
M. Ik. Itrili 

•sd hr IIM Wet lee esM seed is •
- *- — I s ti steer s»l i he A .ils i Ins i 
saws l hue • - » i w—e I he re»eel*d head
• t SS Isdu sut ihw «4 If as* aislaWh 
fees westf eid he rstsrwsd

FISHER FORD UFO. CO
*«n we imw. oerr

fins book free
SSMssha TeWee-1 eSewS

Mâ'anns» nr esa re
STUFF BIRDS

riSSSraaS v. Xii
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Young Canada Club
Jumiury 19, 1916

By DIXIE PATTON 

PLANNING POM SPRING
1*1 tin weather into howl and rage us 

lie will, we can l lu-lp feeling that once 
January is past it la time to look forward 
to sjiring, and the coming along uf a see.I 
catalog the other d»y made it seem still 
nearer Indeed it was of this very seed 
catalog that 1 intended to sja-ak 
M lieu I was little we kiddies were just 
a* much excited over it as the grown folk 
and listened with llie greatest inleieal to 
Use long deludes over the variety id 
onion» and carrots and rauhlluwt-r that 
should I* chosen (or the coming m-hmiii

I hope that all the readers id the Young 
Canada Club will plan to have a little, 
garden uf their own this summer, not a 
great many thing» you know, merely non 
two or nt most three kinds of flower» nr 
vegetal** It is su much ladler to have 
a little patch well cultivated than a large 
«trip uf ground full uf hard lump» and
wresls

II you I wive had little or no eipcr «encl
in gardening chunse something easily 
grown aorh as the African Deny which 
isn’t the'least hit fussy about ils- wal 
it lias, tbo il dues l«-tier id coune- in good 
sod, and which I dooms early and lair, or 
the I rend, mangold or a f«r«l id lei luce 
or r»'ls»lics or carrots.

More esperieorwd gardeners may I «ranch 
out IbUi jdanlmg iicreniiial» iiaening 
plants that some up Iruni the ant roots 
year alter year. ■ After the seed of these 
idanlJ w man it «» each a long, long while 
Lefure the plants appear that it smite 
as if they never would come up Sweet 
William end Infant’s Itrralh. or fiyisa»- 
plula, are aul so slow, Uul Isuhepur, 
X erlarna and < .siUanlia are very slow 
and one is apt to get tired wailing fur 
them Then id course they won’t ido.an 
the first year and that ss a bother, hut 
where they do I «gill to I doom they ale 
very pretty and it is handy to have them 
come slung each year without bring 
planted again

DIXIE PATTON

AN EVENT OP YESTERDAY
There is nee event in my hie which 

I shell newer bagel and il teems t.» |
I ho il was only yesterday when u hap- 
|e-nnl. all ho it is el Irasi as veers ago 

w hen we iflg rwwir to t eaada frisn 
New Zealand we lived al Htrtle. Uuibls. 
I or two year», and while we were there 
my iiarfe came out from Irais ml and 
hired with us Then my |art-el» my only 
»e»«cr and I came t.' I 
wan. In bee The dsUanre between 
Welwyn and Hulk a about thirty nelrs. 
end ae look our gisais .vac le s airtgh, 
nark ik*ng ihse whtlr lather was working 
at Wear l lue day ueeir went lor S hmd 
id lot nil oir and es hr hed nut iwturwud
by daih we .hd am I tank he would runs 
hiunw the! rnghl During I he d. 
siraaga men name ha our ids» end slier 

. ug u|. had dune I l'hm I OUT he* 
fur a tag laar he raw lu the home amt
HVarjidim

and
.... i •iadd tiay all tughl

ss ee .let not hair
Mother

Tlsw i i hed a gun and ■ wait*

ware weiiies la eevsetietee *\ l set 
eieiiee tel **>•«

Ihel he seamed In krrt. very rime in him 
Whm I» a ret to led hr left hee gun l.t 
i hr ihssr end h» watch on the laldr 
Asa we att retuird

l hiring the night fnlher woke and on 
Waimg a am duwmtair» he nuke 
Hstiri When ae heard the am we 
lee rhddten swokr Whm lather had 
h«timed be a mteule he got up Mother 
•ml hr lW-ughl g eee the men ihstUs.ii 
end thought he was pang to do sotnr 
mlirharf They hserd e erne p am to 
the lelds and i—k an ike wait* Thru 
he newt over end lacked up the gun and 
as ee fastened ne muni hue names op
al efts Isita-r tnl In I hr Inp of ikr
Stairs with mother rime la-fain.I end pre- 
|ssiw»l In knnri I hr men Uri downstair* 
whm I» name ut» The was» struck » 
match a!east half way up but H went 
out we uuttklv that lather dal not «ee 
ehe it was The men cm 
father was pel pang to i 
a hm he hi «maker melt* and they me 
it was wee* llrf.ee Hus lather Wad mg 
lean frightened. hut now ha ass to think 
id ehel nughi have Wren I here am 
hed aw* a fright Herr

MJIRENCI. MHSIKNKY.
Welwyn Hack Xgr 11

AN EVENT Iff UÜÎMUMI
ins the i
town uf

It wsa the l.igM atari 
Manned*in our town m Mann»Ole were l*s»y mak

ing préparai*»» fur the groat caMMmo 
ai Joly I. wlueh was to take place the 
neat >l«y rim storaw had all then orders 

re# pulling I Wags m l tarif right 
plmwe and skmnmg up, to whan the Hung» 
were ell in order the 4.tctmn» ipaarklt 
retimd to ted and m fnrl J the |a-»gdr 
did asrwpl e Ian who stayed up to «Wail 
tire -cr scarfs l nan thrsr tuv-efarhrr* 
lies dreadful rvmt happened

It nas elaail amilaigfal ami thaw# puyb 
who aeee staying up were amoving them- 
afvo with eW-ging the hit-creehmw 
hut toon, w farther it was an erwaJasH or 
am. ner >4 ifatae hrr-crarhrt» ht «m the 
lead id the -oiling Hah Iwhds H was 
still lainoegj *nd so tel * on fare 11* 
hw o»m «tweed ell thru the link and 
ladurw Win was afatamrd the Rum* navad 
to two other lauhbng». gg latng a Urge 

•tod gimry slam, the mhm an wyWtarol 
him stmw

All the |ooph ai out Vlrtelly frh l«s«Uy 
ever It, II» not e tW«g was mead, but 
ew hnpr the usant will team Wold up 
•gam sad mey them anew rim le est*. 
(sir agam

HETT1E E \IID,
Xl.netdh. Aha Xgr If

A LONG JOl'RNEY
I am going to write about my tnp from 

Xcliniska to Mauitolm XVc lived on the 
division line between Nebraska and 
Kansas ! rum then- we started on our 
tnp. XXe stayed III St. Paul, Minnesota, 
all one day and went dowu to the Missis
sippi River It was shallow at the edge 
and my I .rot hers and I were going in to 
» ade » lieu a deaf and dumb man nun* a 
motion that there was a jump off there 
and we would I* drowned w we did 
not go

It look u» three days and two nights to 
get to Xirdeu from our home in Chester, 
Nebraska.

JAMES IJXKHY.
Virdcn, Man Age 10

THE PLYING MJIIRREL.S
One day my lifothera and I were out 

gelling wood When my iirolher went to 
eut down a hollow tree four or hve flying 
•.juirreW came uul and ran up the tree 
I .i-i one uf them darted down towards 
the ground then soiled up again to another 
tree. Then the real went, hot, railed to 
different tret*

XX e thought ae would him to have a 
couple uf them to keep, an my lumber 
ran up tu a neighbor aim lived near by 
and gut a fall* pad with a 1*1 on XX c 
puarnan asm huh* m il* I..I |faq 
could gel air. Alter chasing them Iron, 
one lits» to another one crawled under 
•uiiw hark and we caught it and put il 
in the poll then went alter another

We gut the next one with ha* ihlhruil), 
lor w lien H relied lor another Hee il 
daiu l make il and 1 caught it just as it 
started to run up the tree After ae had 
get the two we went on getting our wood 
in mure of a hurry fur we wanted to gel 
home and show abet we had got to our 
patenta

W hen we got home we set to work at 
unce to make them a cage The rage was 
nan* id He about two feet lung and a lout 
and a half wide, euh sms Iront Thera 
sras a lilt* hoi in the corner uf the cage 
fur their met W a put lute of feathers in 
ro they euuhi have a good neat For 
sIsjuI a week they «rued lashful and 
afraid. but alter that at night they 
would go thru ail kirn* <2 rinn*.

After they got to doing Inrks ae gave 
them a swing and many other different 
tilings It was sinuung to watch them, 
they ware ro Under ami 'KUrk We hed 
them fur over a yarn till nee ai them 
died, thee we turned the Other .gar loua»

H LESLIE MrCINITlE 
Tuhetd, Aha. Age H

WHAT HAPPENED XL.vri.Rll«X 
Heasrahle Msnitaa

It happened tike ihse: I was carrying 
•haring» in my apron lu the fare and M 
I dated up and -aughi hie I ran «vying 
In e men who wae working and he pul 
it out wilh his ham* They ewe buret 
so he had to hove laualages on them 
ami I nas hurt hi

KRISTINE K XI.I*lit,
l.rdain. Seek Ag» U years
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The Country Cook

At thi» particular tinte ol year the 
„u|i|*-r dish i* nonne liât trf a |troLleni 
|n summer » lien tItéré are plenty ul fresh 
(mite freah i • f . g* thr
•relit.lt (or tlie evening' uteal te a ennt- 
I«rai ively easy matter, lu tlie winter 
ae rrave heartier foods, ami the question 
is to find roniLinations that are wltoleeonte, 
easily digested and palatalde.

fio we have to ile|wnd mostly on root- 
l«nations of fish and |iotatue*, rhetwe 
and inaearonl or aralU«a made out of 
(resit or fanned vrgelabirs Kadi rutilants 
all tlie elements of meat m a very easily 
digested form In tlie white fieehrd fish 
most of the fat a> seereted in the liver. 
Lettre tliese fish are definent in earl ion,
I «it very easy of digestion , In the |«nk 
fieshetl fish the fat is distributed thruout 
i he I sidy In an inland country like that 
it ie hard to ulttain jtriptr Bsli, for there is 
no use dts|toting the (art that however 
good the uad hot Is of traneptuiatMin, fish 
hams much of the drwirwlde flavor and 
art jo 1res some not very dnairwlde ones in 
transit However, we have the while 
fish, jark fish and trout of our own lakes 
ami they are all etrrilret

Many ul the salt and eu red fish are very 
gual if iirotierly n silted Halt nsl ts 
ih-heawis Isulrd and arrveil either with n 
«ream satire or a 1st of salt pork IVrhaps 
| should ms have said tanlrd, for salt 
rad should never Is- I aided Soak the 
fish over night in plenty of raid water, 
changing the water at trial oner, pul on 
to rank in raid water, and àa mon a# the 
aster reaches the ttoiling point |asur it 
off ami raver again with fold water, let 
route to the Is sling point, taste In see if 
Ik fill M flesh enough "and if II ts right 
let Stand II I hr hot water for ten minutes 
w-rve with rryaiu «Biter nr pint swaps 
To prafraie lie- latter lake seme- fat sell 
pork, rut in ni!**, pul un in euhl wain 
and l sûtes) fur one minute drain ami rtaik 
•lowIt in the frying pan until the let runs 

.oat the |aek srrw|«s are rrMft, |asir 
ever the fish and serve

Salt I ad fish Create Style
Wash and sunk the radfish over night 

l pound Put J taldcapiaajuls id I sitter 
ami pne usuon shred in a saura pnn and 
rank very slowly until the twuun n 
Hud I rap nte lor ‘Ml annules, add Ihn 
and the n.tfik |u the lasa. tj ran id 
tisnsl.es a Utile |sp|er and it line alary 
a pusrh id ssdl, rawr the wunrpne and 
Iu4 gently fur 3U minutes

IVrhaps there n no way in a lurk «bN 
rod ia quite as good as in fik le*s 
trash fini may Is- aulatltule.1 Teks I 
rap tsislrd and sWmhfid. add S .up. 
nulsl.es msshed, 3 Islhspsss esrtlnl 
[siller ■« l«na itnpiang, a huh- |e-pprr. 
and mil d nemrory. rmsigh •• dk to 
no turn well, he in into laalfi. r.dt IS flour 
and fry m nut 1st until the out «nie n 
Mown then «g m the oven until ihev are 
aetl healrd thru

I ad fish Sneer
H Hi mh rod. 3 eg*». I pml >d mashed 

potation, I soit spoon pttrf IVt apart 
the fish. Bash arfl is ndd Water, raver 
with I*shag weler sml fit stand f«# |ly 
hour, drain sml pms dry Have trait
the aim heel ls.lsl.es I fist lu.lv I art.
I sue lea until light, stir in the neMfih. 
add tin irun sml the yrdks-A the eggs 
and Insilt |.*| is tin a a Hew lenten si ill 
Pm m a Iraktne dnh and rad m a quirk 
oven until a mourn Iruys

CM t header
Knh rhondee it very ipeliiog I 

knue id ■—*h—u| that g»es Inner .n a 
raid day Take now fat nsh |»«k. to 
d you hate nut |eok Isos >lti|ysng w ill 
do. fry duely m a mueepnn and mfil I 
large imam. i ken a fcetwr id (sKslies and 
a layer id fish uald it pot n full sho 
alonit I lb fish to eorh .piart *d ■tarsi 
pHstien . pag on none h>S water, nut 
•tune enough In rover, and esnah slowly 
until the moanes are Irmme lost Isfin 
the rh.sedee n ranked add mil sml |eqestr 
end I rap mdk I ml fit.
makes Wrier iknnht thsa mh fish

Pwlele t haedir
H hk ta not * Veils Me potato dmhf 

makes » very r»l «sdniiiuir I lpMn 
•adk, • g»«J need potato* I i.tfi.,.. .

flour. I tablrspoottful I sitter, 1 tablespoon 
ful chopped parsley tins may M omitti .1 
I good si xml onion I level IrmqsHui salt,
|«• PIirr Parr and cut tlie potatoes into
dire, chop tlie union I*ul a. layer id
potatoes in tlie Isittom of a kettle, then 
some onion, salt and ttrpprr, alien all 
tlie materials are used add a pint of water,* 
cover and rook until notalis-s are tender, 
about 20 minutes Hub tlie butler anil 
flour togetlier and add the I silling r bon
der Serve hot

Macaroni a la ItaUraac

Italy a the home of macaroni ami t lu
ll alums are must aktlHul in preparing 
apis-tmng and rrom«titrai dislu-s from it 
Italian maraiuni lia» al«.ul the same f.»«l 
value as i*ir white liresd Macaroni ami 
1-lierse are tlie I treed and mrat id l hr 
Italian laisser Macaroni is often IkuIIv 
eunked put into aster that ie mil Issling, 
rauke.1 list
put with it 
mem and 
what l Iw final

.ration of maransil u l lie sans- 
Kill a got si sued kettle partly full uf 
rapidly Issling water, s.lil some salt, 
throw in the macaroni sml boil rwpidfi' 
for 30 minutes, drain ami throw it into 
ndd water In hlanrh, drain again and it ia 
ready fur I «dung Mr Take ly lb 
nutraruni, 3 lalJr«|s«iidufi I sitter 3
tablest*-.tt* flour, s little prppw ami salt, 
I, cup Mown Stuck, 4 rap tomato pulp, 
ly rap cheese To make the tomato 
I slip rub saw canned tomato thru a 
sieve and l««l gently until the watery 
I sift has evaporate*! Make a mure of 
the I sitter, flour seasoning, stork ami 

■ (Slip I sit in a ilnul.fi Isafir amt 
a«id the rhwwr, as «see as the rfinr is 
mrhiwl ami the mixture hot arrvr

1 C » . . _ ,
lirai crunits, | taldra|ssm grated onam. 
t Ag*s, 1; trasfKsm salt • level), a htllr 
laqqs-r ami I .sinras ma.sr.su or snag- 
hrtti <*..* the insranmi as in twmmts 
irei|s-, rat tain the lhlm J p« «solde slier»
I trust, tin.ls.tr moulds or d you have ant 
these plain raps with * silts» Sprmkfi 
with Mead minis, put the dierw ol 
macaroni against the sides ul ths rap 
Mix ths I weed reunite eggs scaieting. 
■oral tiyrtfir park in the raps, plsce 
ta a paa nf hut water, raver wHh .«Ini

Ciprr sad lehr in the oven for h sa 
sir Kne.tr carefully fnen the Bsmtl.fi 

and serve wHh lonmto mure

ltroe.ee axel fat from I hi
ter the Usttun nf a tasking 

dish with I tut treed cracker rfunls. athi 
a layer of meet and one id mararntu or 
rira boiled When a* » iee.1 pom over 
I,«ratto rawer ami cover auk twittered 
cracker munie» ami lafi until crural ts ate 
Iran

Hmslkrrsd Tweet

I "hoy, raid meal fine, waann ami add a 
little gravy nr stork to raimtea, and d 
liked a Ml of onmn juice Ttract wane 
I St cast id Weed, heal tW meet and pout 
over tW lirael This is » great supfsur 
.fik aad eras tip any hdl over lets td

There ate few ling» thsi 
most as gssl canard ex 
canned ralm.a» m iras id these, el any rate 
it is a* gtsnd as tW -nil—- Be w-l <n far 
rnlaml I ran raWrnn. |wckc»l fine. I 
tael laved crural at place in five»» m a 
.fash Ileal I plat nufk 1 tal.fi»ye*et* 
twit let rasa ailk mpt end raH. tarn*

tW flsv«a
.1 .i, .

%/it •

HBAHOW EHOUOH
"kill ceased yen W heeerae a 

t reran f '*
"The faratly pkywtstea, era'em Ils 

•dvtsed ass Is lake laag walk* aflat 
mrafi. aad I *«e here sell tag sftsi them 
ster Stars ••

nu

Tu lulls' .11 Rl HUMWH1H tWHIT

Old Dutch

Ms-Ace V tW Crassoat £aWs*sra

Winnipeg BusinessCollege
Tram me.

kwwM Rnf Pn» N Iwtf.
.nrE-*" ■

m fwttflt kn. Cmm NM »

quickly and thoroughly cuts 
milk clots and scummy ac
cumulations from milk pans 
and pails — No greasy film 
left on the article cleaned.

Co-operation
T"

c
too

IS ie the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
to olway good

ECHO MILLING COMPANY

J
nom

Tried as* tested resides will toe wait#we ter ttols 
isisa* * •< iMs will toe gu toits toad, sa re* a ait. 
|p an dkto Address alt «errw»eede»w. “Tto# 

Mto. Crais Ifsesn 6 aide. W leal peg
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Marketing and Credit
The lakjwl of co operation in the «lie 

tributioo of fnrui pro-lurla, together 
with the matter of farm financing, 
formed the thief subjects of discussion 
at the conference on Marketing and 
Farm <*redits, held in Chicago during 
the first week of December There were 
upwards of sis hundred persons in at 
tendance, including half a dozen from 
Canada The conference was comprised 
of delegatee and individuals from near 
I y ever y state in the union. There were 
a large number of professors and presi
dents from agricultural colleges and fed
eral and state agricultural officials

There were about twenty-five farmers 
and about an e«|ual number of railway 
men, a small number of politicians and 
a few bankers. It could not be called 
a farmers’ convention in any sense of 
the word, but its entire time was de 
voted to the discussion of farmers' 
problems, and there is no doubt that the 
great majority of those present were 
sincerely interested ia matters benefi• 
•tel to agriculture Sir Horace I’luak- 
ett. the great Iriyh co operator, was ex
pected to be present, but found it 
im|«oe»ible to att nd. He, however, 
prc|wred a very interesting paper

which was read to the convention 
David Lubin, the American representa
tive at the International Institute of 
Agriculture in Home, was present, aud 
gave an interesting talk on his impres
sions gathered after investigating the 
agricultural conditions thruout the 
world. The siMreasee given and papers 
read at the conference are being pub 
lished ia book form in the course of the* 
next few weeks sad will be available 
for distribution. The convention was a 
sort of clearing house for ideas, and 
while recommendations were many, it 
was the concensus of opinion that the 
real work to bring about changes ia 
conditions must be done by the farmers 
themselves. Being drawn from such
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a wide area, and not being represents
live 4 any section or class of people, 
it would not be expected that the con 
fercace itself would become an effective 
organization from the very fact that 
there could be little permanence in its 
membership. It. could, however, and 
did bring recommendations before the 
state and federal governments which 
will tend to centre publie opinion on 
agricultural problems. The resolutioas 
adopted give an idea of the general 
scope of the conference and the opinion 
of ihe delegates present. The résolu 
lions were as follows:

Marketing of Crops
The immediate needs in respect to 

better marhetiag are standardisatioa 
and information, to the end that a trade 
classification ns to pack or grade may 
mean the same thing in on# market as 
another and that farm products may hr 
intelligently priced and distributed

s .Standardization— We believe that 
under the interstate commerce clause 
and the Wrights and measures clause of 
Ihe federal eoantitutioa, congres» has 
ample power» ta prescribe standard 
packs and grade» of all farm products 
both io country and city districts, and 
we recommend that the department of 
agriculture, thru such agencies ns may 
be provided, be yithorisyd to evolve 
from I he.beet business practice* and te 
establish by such means ns may be de 
vised, standards of measure and quality 
for oil merchantable farm products We 
recoin mead that congre,, immediately 
provide by llw for federal ieejaietioa 
of commodities of large volume, sorb os 
grain bay sad cotton, whereas such la 
epoetins is now rood acted under state 
law or under rules ef commercial bodies, 
te lb# end that by such future iaepec 
line all the classifying and grading of 
art ici* of interstate or foreign com
merce may be made uniform.

(h) Information—Accepting an we do 
the trade law of supply sad demand a, 
universal and leegerabie. the eeefeeenrr 
approves the employment of gov crûmes 
lui agencies ia the collection ef teases 
abb- information reflecting the acreage, 
coédition and output of farm products, 
and we urge greeter start end if need 
be, mere generous espeudlleres ta or.l*, 
that each reports sad estimatr* way hr 
move accurate " Bel we insist that equal 
energy be employed by the gov crames 
tel sgene lea ia collecting seif dimwmie 
•ling cerre»pending seasonable inf* 
motion covering the manufacturing 
commercial and alb* trade eewdllieae 
•bleb reflect the rale of rowsempliee 
ef sorb given farm prod*!.

We recommend that the bureau of 
foreign end domestic commerce end the 
office ef market* be provided with lbe 
»ersenary menue end be required le re 
opwrulu la lb# eellectiaa and diaawmlaa 
lieu of information whirb will eeohl* 
the producer fatrty le price and wisely 
to distribute bis products We rare* 
mend that this information be famished 
while I be farmer bee produce la *11 
and net after be bee sold te organised 
traders end speculator» who, under pros 
eel coed it loos, a* enabled to pf vapor 
eudely al I be espee* ef the farmer

‘•I *«»ie Market Cummiaalsw -I» 
view of Ike fact that market comma, 
slams a* rendering value Me sera He I* 
producers aud consumers la heeudbeleg 
markets, in aiding the producer fa * 
cur* a remwewaulwv prie# for suck 
ptwdwik, sad the each »t mark market 
tag commuâmes cue be greetly tided
• nd prod War and reeewser skill farther 
benefited by I screening the number of 
sack alal* marketing cast mission* tbs 
Valtaoal Conference au Marketing sad 
Kara» I ndus hereby elreegly urges the 
stales IU the union, ehtrh have net yet 
creeled e marketing tvmnimII» te 4a
* ■»• Ike earliest lime le Ike leleewat 
nf iheir hi producers and ceeeemers 
as well ns ia Ike «nom later***

(4) Terminal Market» W. recegui*
I bet the practices remmeu In many ef 
aw term ran) market» kata rowed e 
greet deol of dmaeisefsellee omeng pro 
derm, and a * sum annul eh» I ten eg ml 
«■ufideuce even le the Worthy egewms 
of dtetitbeuee The .Vetmost feeler 
core on Marketing and Form Credits, 
therefore, piece» ttwdf ee rweord », fa* 
•wing federal legteletiou far leieretel# 
vk I pm cots, which will requite commie 
•me merchsei, aud any siher rwalter* 
ef farm pradwta ee - uilguurel to 
keep » uniform system of accounts, gt« 
leg track efcipcsret a erne be* le ratatine.
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Kalrart ui a Idler from a Corporal at 
the Iron! to a Suffolk Clergyman: — 

••What hurt u* mod** he 
Ih? poisonous gaa, which male the air 
green and yellow.choking an.I |«M*oning 
men where they stood. Tobacco eared
many lives in that haitfc. We began to

feel choky, but put big chews in oor
mouth*, amt this cmwrd us to empectorate
the g<* Now whenever we notice the
gas, we chyw tobacco, whuh greatly

CO
the
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-.'7
roar
Due
■out
Olh
BOU
as l
nop

p»T
CHEWING 
TOBACCO

SAVE THE COUPONS
GOOD FOR PRESENTS

The fine, rich flavour and 

lasting qualities of “ STAG ** 
have made this famous chew- 
ing tobacco a prime favorite 
all over Canada.

Our gallant Canadian hoys 
at the front are enjoying its 
satisfying qualities.

shewing dele uud free who* received 
dele of este name ef purchaser sad 
price; lu lerwerd e iraaarript ef lhr 
retry preeplly le shipper, eed to keep 
uli suck records »|*i el ell Hums for 
caeieieeuoe by # shipper, or nay stair 
or federal ofSrial.

lu eur opieioe, Ike proper administra 
1 lieu of tkis legislation cae eely be or 

reep!inked by tlaliuaiag federal IBSpee 
ion el ell Ike large terminal eerkela

Serai Crédite
• le) Aid and Itireelfce iu Sec lama 
lieu I’eediiioee have arieea iu cerlaia 
wile## ef I he Veiled Stalee le recent 
«•era lhal ere retarding rural develop 
meet eed emhieg il mere eed mere dif 
•cell for farmer, of smell capital le h» 
-osee owner» of the land they cwNivele 
These coedilioe. include higher i rice# 
for lead m private oweerahlp, higher 
«eel el ititgelioa. higher coal of living, 
higher wage» eed larger'oellev I# Im 
prwve aed equip ferma The leieeee# 
ef euck coedilioe» is shew e le Ih# fell 
teg off ie laud eel Item eel to eeriein see 
i-oe# ef the canal ry eed ie Ike iecreee 
leg a ember ef failure# ereeug Ike* 
vettler» It ie skew a ie Ik# otkef eee 
I men ed Ike rmeelrj by l he derrewa«eg 
a ember el ferme rulUveied by Ikeir 
-eaera eed by I he cwleeisiug ef rural 
diet Meta with peupla who are able la 
|my higher reel because lkey will ee 
repd a debased «leadsrd ef living

w# believe lhal Ik# remedy for Ikeee 
■•editlane eamtiag ie Ik# irrtgetiee see 

Ueee ie le be lowed ie legtalalloa by 
Ik# statua, ef by ike eel lee eed I he 
««alee, which win provide money Ie be 
■••■•d settler» le eld le Ik# prefers I loa 
e# public lead 1er celtiv siiae aed far 
the pervkae# ml each privately oweed 

, ‘«ad le ha resold I» velilere eader meth 
■ ods wed ceedlllees v.miler le these sea 

ie eeeceesfel asmrutlaa le I reload Awe 
irulta, New Zeeland eed ether eeee 
lltes

*• seek kytolalM e on Id levels# e 
radhml depertere Item peal methods 
h»d pell#le» eed ee Ik# sy.leme ef 
«dker veehlrlee e.eSd k#v# 1» be modi 
bd 1# reefer* le eer esvite eed teedl 
'■S Ik# «r»i slep lewerd Ik# leeegwrw
'*"• *f «**h lrgi.let.oe should Jle ewe 
l-rehcasn « leveettgatina ef I h» sekjecl 

•kla coefereec» iherefore, lev*» sed 
•••«■ rasade I» »ougr»* the uppetei 

ef ■ eemmiwviue ml ive m»mker» 
te leveettgul# Ik# methods eed rsealt* * 
"f lead selllemeei ie «.rtaie sec lloes ml 
thm «oealry where eetlleewet ml eel

I sg>m—.qgi4 h«g|m M
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One-Man Stump Puller

Easily Handled and Operated By One Man
•eeasdme whirs >»aa a hisvy dre* ee fh«t s me* need 1 
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No Horses Reqeired
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Iron-Clod Guarantee
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//V THE FfELD
MAWNG
Money- iwm

B*. B. i KENDALL CO,

Uct the old

or la the barn, “eating their heads off". One means 
RroSt—the other means low. When ahorse goes lame 
—develops a Spavin Curb, Splint, Ringbone—don't 
risk losing him through neglect—don’t run just as great 
risk by experimenting with unknown "cures**, ■ 
rtHaUc staoULy—•KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE I

Mr. F. Wtetcre, Hors William. Oat, writes—' l have ansi one saris w‘lh 
Mr Spans Cere, aed dm sow trying U os au-pher • 1Ui Blast rca.lt» . Pc 
reedy for émargeai tea, keen • ordtle <4 Krsdall a Is the lore. Thcw, ua 
horse goes Urne, vos hâte the remedy os Sasd to cure the trouble uuKa.y. 
B a bottle—a for |v at Irwji-ia Aak yours far free cutnr of buott—"Treat 
Ou The Maras" or write as direct.

ENOS» UBC FALLS. VERMONT. U-VA.

Unequalled Opportunity to Boy a

Pure Bred Stallion
oun sen vice will suhhlt 

wn WHAT YOAJ WANT 
We Uses been Is lb# stallion business warty 
II years srwl ha»# neirr had a lassuit about 

. crantas ml the best adteriisinr ua 
set it from our aid ruilawsra Her lbs past 
four years eras II per reel ef our busWSW 
•erb year eea sub old ruilmm 
VMS Midi -If you or your dtssrirt seeds 
s sued Stallion r«i este sow end II will be 
sell edeertlsed tor spring 
If you bass a si si nos I bel yes base bad I 
or Mure years lhal is sooed and sure, we will

Ce you w UCHASSC, merely rbergin# you 
Be SIBerwre is see or tuaMy.

We base laasn is cs (tenge sesersl aged 
bo rear. • le II years old ihei are soued. sere 
will sell fer about ball ef Ibmr year s esreisg

Write end let us eaplein stir Cueranise essd Insurance Agreement

VANS TONE A ROGERS
/ntpertsTi •/ C7pdo«A»/cj. ''Percheront. fiant . North Balt leford

Clydesdales Hackneys Shorthorns Yorkshires
I HAVE FOR SALK 1» Olydeedele Btailteua end to SUree, belli Imported 
SMI house bred
Four Hockney Msrea. all imported, and two of them by Uir rliamploB
■ Melluee "
10 Bbertberss Bulls, from rail re In |e modi hs old. mrluding one imported 
"Nubpareil." a g«—l w. and frtmales of all idee All Uie young slock 
are from imported bulla as well as the dome end grand dams is meal rases 
I wa r leans# eel the iiw herd of IB r owe ess me a, m I base aw irrnmmn mum 
far Ibsm alia <e> much olber aleck Is urn lui I here aie la» impur led sose. 
•sabers, see will (arrow la fminty, aad ell Urn ulbete mere» wel Iru-u lose» lerne 
ere —- Fla* Sens IS nmelha old. sad I be baient# lael ipr.ns tuera lessee early 
If yes weal Ibssu. w ibey will ttma su el lbs pruea i am ugeeses ibssst

JOHN GRAHAM. CARBERRY, MAN.

TAM WORTHS-WHITE LEUHORNJhAYRSHlRES
ttCOM > ICC* CBAAM**• •“trLETtrurss’ xr. r. ,v*r rvsr —

___________________THOtkOtil OAVBI *M.s AITA

Our Sleighs are made from Select
Wisconsin Swamp Oak

SkliSe I k t k
- _ t a sdM Iks wiukl

aw Sa Ms UT« »•» wewsm tmk me mssM ua K 
.—e g |— . asm rr — * M sm «mu If te» «ml a «us» 
•m. » M«e um Xus ms»* put mum OS sm Ma bs me

THE FARMERS MACHINE CO. - Watroue. Seek.

HIDES FURS WOOLRAW FURS
We Pji| Highest Value* 
Write for Price ListC 

find Shipping Tj^»

dime fur Or..
r *7**'*% , *■ ■■+ 3n

. lefCAHM

Frank Massin
B* ANDON . . MAN

Our Ottawa Letter
Third War Session Opens—Life of Parliament to be extended— 

Free Wheel will be debated 
(be ta* Sau* le.ou Germe*.Cecil

Jwm

wmih wttrrtM to bovbittibbm plcabb Bianoa tms ouiot

Ottawa, Jau. 14.—Oure more perils 
input i* in session For Ike next three 
mouille or more there will tie an endless 
Itow of talk iu the rhxmtie nr ef" the two 
Houses, hut the output of progressive 
legislation to he expected is micro 
«copie. This is sll the more likely to 
he the rase because it has been su 
uouered that it is to he a “war*’ sea 
sioe, aed that so government leg is Is 

"lion of iui|»ortsnre is to he rx|iecled 
I It her topics will h# discussed and sug 
gestion» will he made for the future, 
hut little is likely to be doee Much is 
the |aelrifyieg influence of a war willed 
age lest humanity by the kaiser aad his 
junkers, who know not the meaning of 
the word democracy. I>e sia different 
oreasiona parliament has met since the 
present government received its man 
date front It. people, a majority of 
whom decided for high protection and 
restricted markets Of the six Sessions 
three haw# been war fessions Hkould 
Ike struggle continue for another year 
there is likely le I» still a nether see 
sion devoted largely to the wmr per 
|«sacs This will be made possible at 
the preecat aittisg by the passage of a 
résolut lee requesting the Imperial per 
lie smut extend the life of Ike 1‘aea 
iliee parliament for a veer, or uatil Or 
lobby. 1917.

Speech from the Throne
There are eat many Canadians who 

do eel think that ee at least two urea 
eioaa since the oat break uf Ike war a 
general elect lea ia Canada was in* roe 
temptation and many preparations made 
for tk* fight Knowing this, they may 
be IecllBed to reed with a smile the 
paragraph la ike speech from the 
throne which made Ike Duke of Coe 
naught wy: “My advisers are ef the 
optaioe thin Ike wtehee ef Ik# Canadian 
| wept, end I be present requirements of 
the war weald be best met by avetdiag 
the dmtraeliea aad confusion eeeee 
qeeet epee a general election at so 
«■Mitral a lime. "

Apert from the eeaueacemeel that 
the important resolution mentioned
above would I» submitted sad that 
measure» would be introduced -‘te far 
lher the effective ro operation ef Can 
a da Ul lb# defence ef I be Umpire end 
is Ik# maintenance of this war a aged 
fer liberty aed lasting pee##,’’ there 
was ee tatimaliaa of whet bill* the gov 
.lament props»#* to brtsg dews Refer 
ear» was made ia ike speech I» the 
splendid loyally el the Caeadtae amepte. 
In the fact that 190,WO uf ear Sghl lag 
men have el reed v rr eased over lb# seas 
that meet marc ere ready le go. aad 
I# lb# eirvamslaaee that lb# rail ea 
leading the eel burned cellar meet to 
300JOW men had been received with 
warm ealkasiesm Meaner# wee ea 
premed heeaeae of I be gallant ry of t'r 
a ad ma» el Ike froal and the self tarn 
be lag spirit ef loyalty displayed by 
those at haqee An cXpftmlus ef Ibaah 
feleeet 1er the moat hoasltfal harteel 
te Ike hiatecy ef I'aaada bed ef eeevtr 
tloe I bet the ranee ef Uieal llrilete 
aed bey allies weald triumph, completed 
e doe sm eel which will be Baled mere 
for tie literary * scelle ee# l baa fer eh» I 
It cobtained la the way ef premia■

A Halloa alma Speaker
It te aa ee* saner y te say ark a boni 

the fermelilum of the opening There 
e *a ihe weal fens aad feathers aad 
gold lace When It in ee# rosary le etecl 
a new «fumier, hew es et the opening la 
e doable deck affair The day before
the chief tehee pto'c the fleet 

Fer that
ktrf r* lemon v tehee 
issri mam be aami 

rescoe the llow# met ee Wednesday 
eed I be e berce of a saecemwr to line 
Three Mpeoehr. who bee been called la 
the ftessle. fell atma Albert Bevlgay. 
the vnaag aed biilliaal member for I He 
cheoier Mr Bevlgay wee elected as a 
Nationalist, bat es* one el lb# first te 
foeaake (hraraam fee Barde* II. 
pires le a portfolio, aad if I he. goes rs 
meat te ret araed el the neat .general 
elect toe will asdoebtedlr he a member 
of the eebtaet la the el Here ef Brr 
Hebert liordee. owing te reeltewd^ll 
new. Brr rieerge Feeler wee gwvecameel 
leader eed prof need Mr Beget fee the

speakership in a few well chosen rc 
marks, setting forth his attainment» 
and expressing the conviction that he 
would All the difficult post with dignity 
and ability.

Sir Wilfrid l-auriei agreed, but pro 
• ceded ia a joeula/ vein, tbu doubt lem 
with a purpose, to say something about 
Mr. Keviguy's past record, lie thought 
that if in 11*11 Mr. Sevigny had heard 
■ hr prediction that he would accept as 
office from a government ptgsidcd over 
by Sir Hubert Burden, be would have 
protested against such au idea lie 
might even have tehee it as aa insult, 
lierauar at that time he was carrying 
un a campaign of fire and brimstone ia 
tjuebec against a Canadian navy aad 
against say participation by Canada 
in the affairs of Ureal Britain.

Alt ho the forvialitim are over, the 
reel work of parliament doe# net com 
mener until Monday, when the debate 
oa the address in reply te the speech 
from the throne will commence. It will 
probably Iasi a fortnight 

War Finance
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The Farmers’ Market
January 19, 191fl Jt

WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
loifire of The Grain Grower*' Grain Compsny l.lmllt-d. January IS, I9ti 

Whrai Mi..* Mon.lav •irangth ha» Lfrfrti in** ffraiur#* of ihr whfral mark*! l>-.ih futur*» 
anil ' i«|, Then* v>a* a *i irhi br**ak un Honda y, hul <d*r« lh**n l(ifr flu-4- «*• h day ha* 
been a» lush ur high* r than Ih*- prtvMl. and ihfr gam un Hay uIm*»i for il»e weak i« 
3 Ar -■ iitt .HI ra»ls uhfril from Air lu Sr There I» oltst a gam in o»l* finr#.* «,i *|r on 
future» and ra»h I h** dHiiami fur **a*h wheal and ont» ha% been kfr**n with «ery light 
offer mg* buyer»* are taking gram “In •lure’ regardiez* of the «llffTi*ullles in regard In 
•hipping and are paying preemiiii* fur grain In a podltoii where it ran be forwar.led 
In lie- -ealMHird ,

Harley liarley g*rire. ha%e ad%nn«*-d g|r during the week, with a very moderate
aiiH.unt offering __ ,

f lat Mai ha* had wide flue|nation» *nd *ho»‘ an advanre nf t s|« winre a week ago 
tiie high i-.int during ftie w*-*-k wa* 9*g*|. a rattier remarkable feront for Ihi* market 

Car recei|d« have been «mail. Mi an.anil of «hipfdng reatrtrtlun* ami severe weather
y

viiNWpn ft tv urn
Wheat . Ma»

lanueo II

Ighl
143|

I AN ADI AN V| sIH LE Ht'fPLV
Week ending Jan 14. 1916—

WI eat Oata Harley
Ft W'âlham and h

Arthur Ter 7.3*t.h33 1.312AM*
Depot Harbor 3M.-1I1
la VeeeeU ta Ca».

Ter H arbora I.SAkfU tklSJM

Total 
At Buffalo and Du-

3k.4kk.4m 11.3

14 ItMMIIt 517J

Nu 1 feed larky. 9 «era n
No 3 bed hariry. 1 «wr 711
No 3 feed hnriry. 1 mr 7..|
No 4 hnriry. 1 m# nl
Ham pie barley, 4 rare «
6nw>ple l«#hyg, 4 mrw 71
Nunphr Iskib . ■
No 1 Ow*. 7UU hu . arrive

« 
7 M

Nn 1 0ns. 1 mr t to
Nn 1 flag. **rt mr . 1 *>

M■

MISSrthlllN t A*M UAUO» 
(unah Market Jan IS) 

lid wheal /

NTUt KM IN TrWMINAU» 
fort William. Jan 14. 1*1* —

1*1* Wheat
Thin Year * I net Year

I hard *9-01*4 40 II I»». 10
iMg Mffjlf ffMhff
î N. / 4.174 *00 30 I e0K2w» 30
1 Nee 3JU4J4T » US0HUS43 30
ho 4 1 440.140 40 fOM TM »
others 3.5*7 304 3» *31.7*7 IO

That a«ek 30.03* SO TW weak AIT* 7*5 40
Ian auea IKJOAJM 30 I net week 4*0.131 30

I arrange I 33 1.33' m Inrranm 19*004 30

HUIT 14

N I

1 ton. wheat 1 «ns
•hunt 3 mse
wheat 3 srs
wheat 1 «as
wheal. 1 res

1 Mm wheat. COO be
- »
wheat- s «*sw
wheat. 9 msa

> Mm wheal. 1 ««*
i \ , wheat. 1 «as

wheat. 1 «as
1 Mm wheat l «AI
t Mm wheat 1 *at

u wir*
» . 1 ¥4 
Other»

I 703 EM 30 

1.40*331 10

IM* I*
HBB BIWUM ff 
■u oo 
ITWUM 0»

bn. * arma 
• bn. * w**m

TW ««eh 7JW4 ITT
Ian «««h 7 009 41k

Harley
If W 034*47 40

Tbteaeek 3 004 7*4 06 
Uet wee*-------------------

Su 1 «kent. 1 «nr 
Su * a heal. I «M 
k<u 3 «haut. I «es 
ka 1 «bent, 1 «as 

-

iNtr 
ar w 
ar w

3.IS4.lte 31

jar w*s is

W.lll u ne n 
h
to 11' M

TV» " «, I»» •».* TV» .... 
Laat ...»

W» le
leal ,w •

Tie.ee. *

«Inl. I

%t t st.
a.

MU 117 to Ml JEM M «MM «W» 

«UMMiMjeMilwa «Je» •
IWM1IO»»

4 Vi ito - .«« i IV, 41.
1*14 ease —

no feet

4t • keai OHM ■ vi
• .-an

*0 1 41? m
IW. 4*4 ad

SI A4
99 ■■ — —
M vue 43.104 7jhU

I .it» i mV ■ Ve.e bn m..,IV e»j pm.
Ml, V «!■•»< -i—l M «. to ». nra
ud am. ,JM e lemi « <»»• dm— «V. em4 

(Mm iee It - TV. Ü,»». IVp»ttM 
4 lb, ii»<u l»bn C. mien*, tv,»» 
Cm U. Rp»u » I IV,.. TV» ...» . tinu 
Hal,»» »« to* »i mu. nuu .cub.i.trr V» M»■».«■ • >•— ». mmtm m »i—».
M <u«b. tn» b» iaR<M»

UM.ud »>—■■«, M «a» 4 rai lb la Xn
— - ----- I «4 raub a. V—. I 4 raiab
V» 11ram. I «T raiib a. 7i— i aa a. 4 U reaab » 
» ... 4». M a» « rare rd ana la 14—a. ,.. 
4 «4 b» la Hr. V»aatfr,

C aleb- T» »pa< -aiab -kl be *•* ,
lap. **• Vabu »» t— abr —a—» a— 
Mrbr raiab a*» a. » » » MM >b—. 
a» M Mb b MM .«—* I—» aa, Mb 
—* a» al »»«.« aVaa » —a» a MV b—a — 
a», 4tt »ba»

*»«•» — aba mt V»»Mh, W» 71 —I aka 
blraaraU a Ma.iaati, »l 7» .«at., ta Mae» 
Mfe aal Cm >m««# Oaap b war » nppèa

Caek r»,eee Feel William mnd Part Arthur Ima January II to IT Inetuataa

«,

.* r r
nrrrr-------

4 9 8 wt «re are 1 N »»* to 4
-■inn

«Au 4 Kef fee* l N W ir**!re ^

it*
mIW
1»

1 in

1.4
II»
it:

IW

nilui
ml

i H'l
I ml

si sn
l—l Ml)

iu i m

•Ml Ul
«1 •«!
•1 tt
* tti
O *<Itot tlj
if| | til

Si
tl
51

a
al

S1
I#
,»
til

»
VA
>>
«m•o

St
04
*4
041

tot wIt mI !i

to u

40 i
•ff*

u
w

*?
»UIh»
0*1ii«i
»•<

M<
JM
711
m«•I
71H

: tut lit! : M»l M»l UI si *i m 1 m «il tot to 4M 7*7 TTI ..
Li-j ■«»» 1 IW IB... XI »u l.tl

*«i hi -hi rs •a se 64 1 12D
MM 1 i .

THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE

l ine! th* week 44 343.743 10 Ml.343 1 702 *0» 
Tutsi Uet eeek 44.713.130 10.3*4.4*3 1.070.413 
Tetnâ Uet yeer 14.3M.347 6.436 7JU W.*67

t.HAlN |N IVI Mt toil TKKMISAL KLEVATOkM
fur the week ending January 13 there an» in 

slur* et I he intmu# terminal *h-vat»H at M'-w 
Jew Wheel. 107.333 30 Ui«b «mis 44 «7 32 
bwheU her ley. t-340 trj bushel. aad Oek 4.463 13 
iMjehdh Wheel iwtiiul during I hr ereh en» 
I U Al l «■î htMÉMcl* eu l eh*-*! during the
»«ek we» ÜI.4S0 30 iMJwheb In the -rlevei # el 
>eekeutue there aba Wheal. 1^4*4447 30 
lunheb. naUb WU0*3 U hnrirv. 4.*».4 S3
bwhrle. a î. I 6»» 33.70* U bwheU Street U*» *4 
wheel during thia |*n «i a«*« IUÜ.MJ1 50 bmhrk 
an»l ahipMarnie ease 4», 504 1U hueh*b

WINNIPEG and U.S. PRICES
fVwng priera un the prinrtpnl w «niera 

msrkH» on Heluniny. Jan 14. were:—

1 Nor when! 
3 No# wheal 
3 No# whrai 
3 a kite uatn 
Herlry 
ru*. .Nu |

July wheel

Winnipeg Mina

I 171 1
1 141 I

Olf
43-04 67
3 161 3

1 X)
I 341

1 30A 
I Z5|

Friday we had lu well ail uur 
ana the tup «J the nuikrl

hug» fur S* W which

The Livestock Markets
rWagu Ian It —Be* wakened ledny avteg 

ta the tart that apemkelur» had been une14» In 
Ut .» «g | wnhaae» awede jeeterdey C'ettW 
«teetniuw* were abun numinai These wee an 
urne* «s# <»# sheen as huwhe,

kwih M IW Jan 14 live trade afin Ikw 
week faaaAu) the pinnrhaère in the Sveaseeh 
warUt. end atnuwi w«er ftwwral fran» the 
•senoff un Memiey On lb»* day the aunrket 
hsah» 3* aa* under the «train «/ a run prw 
iwelly 44 UUO »-» far ike Urgwet Mal ever erfiving 
her* f«# • nnglr mmm U the aaskr* The* 
cnsawai imytU were the rewuit of the «harp 
edvease during the pseeedieg Ivriajgki The fetes 
rtime eee M • severe vew lus whu had
*—jt* m the «wuetry an e «aie ear* the yrn bu» 
w«ek In fert it new «ether curanaing «U» the 

Be wee Ml greater in «tea «I lie greet f******* 
bot» were «wHed «m to ■hserb Shut buy— 
U4 weig rmyhtth rbuwwl we the initial drAugw, 
but mere hark Ah tease in hungry fnsAuun en 
eueeeedbwe day» with prtrww again an the upward 
rawer were «».*« #***1 await be the
weather, we Maaerdy ruwi*n» w at the w»ahfb> «g 
the wash «hut off the run and a eeertnrwU# me 
U I he kighewi. prw* p*»U* MW the vfmtg «4 
Uet Vi uahe» rewndtrd

A f) U> awe rewebsd aa ThumU, ague •
•tsaigM 30 cant ediwnew and that M wee

vherp Tip yenrhag aether» and Unde. •» Ki
tu I» 5B *-wra, *7 00

No 1 «ailed hales are w rrtHo neeia at shipping 
puim I red bales * whu 

Turunto. Jen 13 - 4 Ue tUwwal «aille une In 
the k*ai *l-urk > wrda today arai the mat week 
uvarket wan el rung Kaarkere had guwd aark and 
as r*wl h«uah*»l bulehr#» were sewree prirww, 
ahieh have here Aruer in temleney *9 week 
•h*/we»i a gain el 15 -ml» ne# hundre»!weight 
t’huarw U» of anted at rets aal h*d*«s aa high 
w* 97 74 and S7 v> sud ruuui-éasMun uwa Mated 
that « Aware handled buirhera were worth 9% uw 
gu*»l 1, vught 97.14 In 87 04. awduoa |6 04 tu 97 15k. 
and «QUMW tu Usr 96 OU tu 9* 04 fUawand w«w 
•«rung fur bulb and «uw« fur hutfUm« and mn 
mas, bette# rlnwwa gnieg at 96 00 in ST 34 and 
anlwa at 84 50 tu §0 U> wMh rutterw at St •» ka 
S4 74 and runners at S3 34 lu 93 74 The stanket 
trade wu quirt again with pul la «Aware «efhag 
m 96 00 tu 84 74 f'nlvea were Ira et 9» 00 in 
• to *> for n.«l %euh “«i *i£ o **i» hrki »t*wd> al 
910 39 to 81174 fur lamhuTlT 00 i„ 9» 34 ekwp 
•ad 86 ou Iv 97 «*» fur hmv y and bwhn

Hater hekl al •» v> ftr.1 and watered, «ne pneker 
paying thé» fus TVS) keed

kmupr* )an IT fferetpis at the Union 
during im newt week •-» «* been aw 

Iwffwaw « wnh 443 ewKeu 019. and
3mTff —w-

Tee rturwsy w*uifc*< 
the past week twee ««m 
and the rewwtps* at ifc*

»d*rwMy «ke» »
kisal ywr u fc

with kwwt fat kedera hoes 9» 34 to |ti >' 
ad the tswket M e strung ■marte# higher

These »• wneswe*) any -uilM '<«# «* gke_____ ______
the hear «wl the» «tuff ufitr* fik-n* S' •« tw 84 50 

tlbgw have he»* «east» ten and wknl huge were 
s* «Or brought been ffiOO V» 8> 3h fwekers are 
ante hnhOag 9*«a> now and «ehurs .hul1 t««n 
on ihto p#ww few# ir 4

khnrg and hate are u»w»li «guoMMe aa lee 
heme ldi» I b«s the hee« kiss Aw wdl lug 9» 34 
«*■ I» '** «toi the bees toey afrunl 9» 00 he 9*40

Country Produce
Cmtmty to» It TW Ptn.», Ibp—n—mt U 

TW fb— tt.w. C. IbfTtoM H
>«bw> l*—b Uubi M«MV lb» torn b»»»
»e «. JU.I » ,b»»» I b*l w
n.V»l tw —tl ,».» b..—» ,birlr—I lb.

terne» ee. —» v>. tW en» u» M»»t— mtm 
,«rt.«»»l »*» » —. Mb U» m» 1,1.1 ». 
tWtMM TW» ».p..l Ér»i»» l b. It. t—»M»e. 
to— in imi t p—Mt» Ve» » tb. Mb lb—,, b».

Cto— VeVto II to III m— pm i—i Ml
> .1 «toto pm i

b.,tor tb. ...» Im, Vtib » to—» —...» 
Pn>m»M . , to»» ilwM — pm p. ij
V« I ton Cl t» M -«to pm » in i «M e—,
to—to» to— (I wit —toto pm to—t

It» to p»i ,l. » — e «e- —----------i----- -
le— «m» t—to— •* • toe•» (»»• ktai
W. I—I w. am«V u —m... V» M toi» 
—to —« *— I —««■» *».»».» p— mb 
•—«» (4> —«»» pm 4— «Am win »«*» 

Ttotoin— — win «et «to en— W* «t»» — il
to ta —te en v—bn

ne —I «—to pm— new» «to —» lb. 
-mk b—« «—m » •—Ik to —e— »m b—.1 
i V It,|H,I to»..,» — Vr— » to—,» »/ ..to— g»Jji <» l 4 » entte. —to—i mI tor— » —»

« » •• •It

to#?

«•»• in n to

1
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RICES
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OATS!
We went some, en«l ere buying eon- 
unuuuely »n>; If you eannul
gel bo*' ear*, wire, «phone or wnle 
u» an<l we will supply »•<•*» to ship 
in slin k ears Market pnree date 
of inspection.

LA1NG BROS.
WINNIPEG MAN.

FISH!
FROZEN — SALTED 

SMOKED
Buy your Winter Supply from an 
established House. We sell Ssh 
all the year rating.
Beery » artel y. Ask for ear price
Sec

City Fish Market
Winnie

Fish! fish! fish!
FnA while 6ek end trout direct true» 
our note to the coneunser We went 
every termer in Western Coaodo to 
get otrs price hat talbag you juot whet 
the hah will cast dahveterl el yostr

Davit Produce Co.
p. o BOX aoi

THE PAS • Manitoba

WHITEFISH
6c. per lb.

b lu Uf* or
H l‘ f • ** Ma 1.4*1» WuS

NO. » LAIGC
row

x*> trirts rw«« lu# Mit or Imih
%1-drwtsl |ti»«

We t«i swppif AM EieAo M F»W
Writ# U»

STEPHANSON FISH COMPANY
aar rmrecase »T. wiwuirco

DRESSED HOGS

LIVE HENS WANTED

LIVE POULTRY!
II «

IS 4

imciT

Raw Furs

ni eia*. tTttn

Marketing and Credit
/('irtltlMU* • fierai l*t|T I

uv«*i laud», d raiiiagc of WAUIfti la ml aiul 
irritâtiou must !><• uuileriakeu; ami aUo 
the tau»»-* aud result* of teuaui farming 
in tlitr entire evüiitry ; aud to |«rv|*ar«- a 
rv|ort with recoinnieudation* a* to tlie 
it • a>ure# iivedetl |o rviisox v the ol* 
)l;i ii^ to acquiring farm* and the im**|i 
fir«tiiHi» uwdvsl iii the *m ->fol land 
*eitleio«‘iit system* of ol her countries to 
ent»ure their elfeeliie <»| eiMtioi) here.
* (b> For HiiiiUu^ Fi*-ilitie» Tin r • 
are 1 lx lull* or more f«lr rural credit 
western* Imfore run|nw at the |»rc*«‘nl 
time. Niant «»f these loll* rout a in w i»«* 
t*r«*% isiou* Ufa I »liuuit| Im viiae ted lu the 
law» of tin* country. XXV are e ou lid* u I 
that Will, the uuslouhte.1 *. nlimeut for 
l*etter e r*dt! far lilt |e% vb|«r«-»»ed ill bo 
uncertain t»u*«- by the farmers of this 
country. riiu^rr»» will eiiart at this ses 
flou Borne UviNlatioii along the hue of 
rural eiiMlil. liut thi* rouferewre t!»e* 
ou record a«* ebd<ir»ing only such Icgisl* 
lion as will |*ro%tde for the soundc»t 
%blualiob and the most raftful maint*-»» 
aure «V true educational values, and 
only such legislation a* is based uj**»»» 
»clf hrl|., careful suditiag, • *oubd 
am**rli/alion |dab aud the ro«A|*emtl%e 
l*ribri|*l« of or)fb>i4*tioa for rural credit 
baafc*-

Such a rural credit ijMru should hr
created to aid:

I TraaaU who art ia ared of arorh*
la* capital and who are willing to forai 
a|.|»rotcd roof*orat»%f or»aaisatioas 
under which modérafe credit way be 
safely Weeded

• Tenant*, who has# reached a li 
aerial condition which wakes the |*ur 
duwr of lead a safe risk but who rr 
•|Uire larger lakes and loader tiw# than 
they ra'a *erure under the esi|libg cum 
werriaj credit coéditions

3 land owners who desire to add |*er 
manrat improvement» without img«nir 
weal of work lag ea|»itat

Wr o|*t«aso anv legislation that sug
gests the wholesale distributor of guv 
crawest fuude or tbe loosing of govern 
Igrat credit ia such a way as ta ear our 
age lead s|*erulalioat or lead lavrsl 
Skcels which the bwsiaeaa *g|*otseoee of 
«•ur |wo|de has shown to bo harardous

This roefereece, thefel««re aUssgli 
endorses a |*rartieable |dan for rural 
eredil It >w»l as etroagly |-roteat» 
against a ay |*laa that will cad mainly ia 
rent estate »|-rr elation a ad larresse ia 
lead values to the sMadvaalage of ae 
lual or*11er>-

A ay |daa ado«4rd for aidiag «witters 
by a better system of rural credit should 
|mt |«receded by ik fSerlive |4aa fo*
| few nt tag the i Wr reuse of lead value» 
that otherwise is certaia to de|»ntro the 
•dtlcf of intended aid This N done ia 
I re Is ad a ad eftsewhete by Aaiag ia ad 
%wace the | vices at whieh land shall be 
sold bs -wan* It ks d«*ae i» XVtoria, 
Australia, a ad dsrwheie by go* era meat 
l-urchase a ad resale to »ettb*ra It 
wight |wrha|o be done by aa oaearaed 
i ae re weal la s oa læaeAted la ado Waal - 
ever method way be adapted oa iavasti 
gat sou. we c oasidef that this ohyer t of 
l*re real lag s|*eculatioa a ad §•#»*% sling 
that the arlaal settler rather thaa the 
sf-eculatof, or so railed * * lav rslewF * * shall 
hate the full advaaiag* of tm|«rovod 
credit to the ami weeded hfebneiaory 
•leg* ia a t-rugfam of ratal credit, ie 
- lama* *oe a ad la art wtllewcat

We vetfosnacad -hat the* cooler»s-e 
br fegefw»#ate*l ate. W b eh lagtti-* *hks com*. 
tag sesatoa of cewagres» ia the g-resea 
««iloo of thà» gthasr of rural -redit» to 
the |ofo|aef commute*

Awoag those l-trseot »• the cooler
Il* I'aula »rf. II»» V Wiki 

|r« Mt.nl-* ml tymllan, WtoaiyngL
B tl'KrWI*. —y. •»»* Me.«lui» llfoto
i.«rower* .%sspoi*»f ion W »oa*|*e«st IT*-1 
lessor |g tv Whit*-. Xlaailoha Agf*««rl
Ratal i.viiw

We V* h.»me t hM»y «.man. for LIVE end OWESSEO Poultry, 
Boot end Ho.i Sen. u« y.ur Hilpm.nl el one. Highest market 
P'-c-* pwd, and eitheut m.ddi.mu', pronto.

Farm Produce
l ive *i*m h in car loi* liainllcil on a v«*uuiiissloo basis

Farmers’and Gardeners' Produce 
ELxchange Limited

WINNIPEO - HAN

Poultry,
Dressed
Weals,
Butter,
Hides,
Eggs,
Wool,
Hay,

Wood

FRESH FISH CHEAP
fn wtMBi aw ci nee mai rase it féwm
desfcHSh, pm IB 90 03.
Pttifrsl, per lb of
Whushen. per Ip. Of;
Hedi es, 16 Ik. boss» 1 60
bivB-.ec», 26 lb- Boses 1 76 bornin, i io Bricks.
6FSCIAL M.ckerei, cleaeeU soU eàmneU, BeaUe of tails »*, 3i

tO-peunri lets, 93 60
t*Of> i *fSHTt* kitrr- loliirj*. oA-rm* w 1 U| I»» » ♦*H*<*ty. Xoe U fHSSf tie fact toi, kt. to A. KbO el n*. •.•M» MaiMSSktof ysMff HtOl imm we *».» ]« Hi... im llaw. wTV.*.« Jw i X

MAIL wool V666V vtiiab-€A»H wTtJISaia
iUk^sndo I » Bail In UsO I Beets Iwl Nssebi. SVwk%eg

THE CON SUM ms- KISH COMPANY. WINNIPEG. MAN.

unwaciea nun.nu H own mi mi
Eippwi, M 10. HIM s* 00
Oeld Eim, par 10.
set Mdrrto», SO 10. PWI. , JOWhole Soldi, .or Ik S
CM0«i. t 10. kn.ke, pw Ik.

mad y 1er un pm.

LIVE POULTRY WANTED
Ikon n«n on In -• “*-;** nl d iW, n. niMnm, In n km bon
kw now, ,m ko», «ni wo wdl Inword . 10m In dkna^n. a — - '

Ll.d Hen» .... 
Spring Chicken.

ludooid « Iglso 1
IW*

-d-u.lWi-0-

11c Ducke ...
14c Turkey.
lid Oeeeo.....................................

Golden Star Fruit & Produce Co. Il lest* SU WSsbet

— P-hxo to fi»e eouo nr»ire 10 you and your
A /Vilpr/liprf ****** T>? OolOo »-U on tkomagy carry Ike ad 
iHul/CrilJcra ••'««H - e»y nkiMukk rwecera M wemog IO Ik»

tn The Gmdm
•ruuke of *»y aannOK rum,

UHrlin ko s»ce la mm 
■ueukrMMkl H Tka MH. W imped II will mere dead Unir,

Shows How to Make 
Belter Farm Improvements.
I H«f ■* M *oS S (SO /roe e/ oAoryo
If you intend rnekied any kind ol 
larm improvements- you need 
this bunk. It tell* how to build 
mnS»t e ten»* —do icon ibi, 1»

Id ponikH 10 HI Mbar not.
II le l*e Muogarg kolAoctry oa Ur— 
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Stylus
remit* of
monthly t>
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Only $1SS
and After Triât

XTES, the great New Edison, with the new Diamond Stylus reproducer and your choice of all 
A the brand new Diamond Amberol Records, will be sent you on from trial without a penny down. The 

finest, the beet that money can buy at very, very much less than the prices at which imitations of the gen
uine Edsu.1 are offered — a rock-bottom offer direct from us. A IT____ .tT ___Mr. Edison’s Own A Hwy Ho™Edison Phonograph
Among all his wonderful inventions his phonograph is Mr. Edison's pet 
and hobby. He worked for years striving to produce the must perfect phonograph. 
At U»t he ha produced the new model, and now a anil be sent to you on a Mârtlus offer. RJ£AL>:

Rock-Bottom Direct Offer!
If you wish to keep Mr. Edison’s superb new instrument send us only $1.00 after 
the free trial Py the balance on the easiest kind of monthly payments. Think of 
h—s $1.00 peynWfltSnd a lew dollars a month to get this brand new style outfit-lha Diamond 

the musical quality—the same Diamond Amberol Records aO the musical 
the highest priced outfit* yes, the greatest value for $1.00 down, balance cm sortes# 

Convince yourself—a free trial first. No money down, no C-O-LX, not ooe cent to

Our New Edison
r.K.1
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